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p®Z$MmZ s s s s s  i s  ia « i»  tM t fopo i f o p y y
W ft imd felie in st itu tio n  o f  i l f i f f  £&'J M ^ is*
m d -tlm t f&Mioi tfe *£ r ii&  p a te n t*  is - .3 ..;
■■ oolobratset lottos*- to  fths iH p ssM #  ®# &MWK&t& MM 'lo t#
' thesa- to g|ir® t M t f  ;*tS- ***«  M  SMs^SfcS-'Stii. « ® l# i
fo»  fm - s m f i s i  awfc tb© plots® istsstla & s « f  Mis Sliti®#®
. -tn® f® § # ^  it*®** SN»&$&t ■ ttstttw tio b fti &*«# ■ ':wZ0ŝ ŝ $. tr«r« ■ 
' ^ ^ . s w t w i s t  by ©#®t#oi o f  ib® &&&*$-fees*
■ ss ,#fiioo#o :of -its# p lo t  o f o i a i t t  iu M iM .ils s s # .
-'fetssp iMUk. yoM n®B- fro s  0 s ssssse#  .isstafes' by -tasef'
'  m#mm M sbo^ta; Soia&og® l~b®f©t*;® th# im tft& b oi^isaN^ I n
‘
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r M '  p«i%'; fsp®j*i©*ie© ''«£t&' iS®
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■ ■ $»#** , f « #  ’^11.1;^#
; :$ ^ im  ^ *» *^ © ^ ip s  mm® '©nl$ "
1 . ’ • . . , " i • - *■
\ ■&£-.1^ mi&om® pXQsmtm &y imtrn* jMeX&sr, xmm^ati®
. «#sr«nt!id« wfctt* tfa»'. t o w l  • tbofe ■ 1N&
;#®ti®i*@iiii§ $6v£ji #». „
Vttt''8toH«& ' i ®‘awhwfc tnidt 0* ^ 008$*; .f$ot*€
'tm ® 0  : l l i #  -M  #&d% "tiuaf ■ I*® ' bmm ■
*s® M 'feta *p©lriifeA®tsit*: .• ^
'$vm$hm?: sfrfcatod' <^.;.t$fct tii® f©!>#'* w ^ l:e # ; ;© a ;
o i f t # ' l o & d e  m m kh : : * ■
i&Moo m $ 'M&::m%: vmwm® 'lo ov& a ito t ■ f i& w tf  ♦
.*£■■ mM®& _ to  ;ppr© i*if. s i m t^m m im _ %pm tuo ■ •
■'•■>. ■&$■. o * - 4 l ^ i r  •
m
■' t o t o t t f  # f  I M &  m ® m  .
:' - ' t to to i .  ■m&Mf* ‘ t o t  - to ' f  ojMo
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■ ®m m 9 t o t o i '  raa « to to ^ r . 'to;.to5rtto i
**to t to ife #  t o t o  *. « * to*  .® aw ito0 .:t o i  
. f t o ® .  t o # ,  t o ®  t o # #  <s#̂  i i t o r  t s f  :«hK ’ t o # # *
- s s t o to  .111# # # t o i  #ptoKfe$#«s ## i t e t  m  m m '
\'gfa&Ma& ■to»v':t o  « f -tot g& to' ^ # t o i
l it t  g t o t o t t  isw iii
to fp i##  &i t o i t  t o t i A i t o ^
t o - ' t o « t o  t o  © f  t o f e  #  t o t - t o
.;tit&# t o  # f t o r ' :%t o  ««*»W t o  tfo&tik "„
-• ■ 0fcij-)l>^if6i<iwi|!l̂ .<i Irtrtw»<ir'» I irin*ii^|T.l ill ̂ d n BT* I r Iiw '
St* -■& t o t o r ' # « i # ^  t o * . '
. ' / . # »  : ! »  i k i l  - : ^ t o « ’ s m s  t o t t o # t - t o .  vnn*
t o . f t o r t o s a f ' m m & M m '  I #  1 M  t n » & t o '
,  #1$# hm  M ttl©  teiy ft&fts* pm-mpM m& -Wrnm
"'■ - ; p * & l e f t  ht% - »1 ̂ '^y.isMit ©f :i©
' ' $ 3 $ $ $ ? $  tfee  ,:’, S :
;,, . ;  •; 'to th ©
r, - m ^ - . f t a #  ''lati#. Wm: Softt* l*jr* ifer;
$& %m-
;'6®iii*iit. is im *. I f  - . to p *  t t i i  < w # l f  :<#’:
m a i l ; tm 'nm  wm^%m
‘Ms#g fee » i # i i M s #  9 llm t ' :mMm-
■WMM* 'SStNewftRi■-'d k ah ^ X cis^ 9_ faea iim #  & tsr««c^&a&f/£taH&
' «., sfeti** ; #ia^i: its#
■ • &*■ .IM i* .;̂ m -’4M*d:: ig-t© £#s?£:st*:jf.
■ ■%#$#&■'&» I ® # *  loufefc M s a t,:M #  . '  ,
. .iM d  « *& $  ; S fe tfia  M #  • '
ml©#.*, $$. .Mdidc t  mm-m® :mm fee#©#* map' % «\tbfcik 
feg .MemX IfejgtHrfct& jU  . ' '
M s  & a o e & « ft»  m jo ia i f i i f c # ,  ■■
•t^ fiii tfeofc fel*, JWMferts-
j& f te *  M feK & y © f  t l s a ' l t m a i t # * ' t J e g e r f t& I
to'ihifejWMSiw# to 'tfe& #i»itt&tsf « t ■
• *$. m m  a#/ eiftftm** « # © /!  #®f t  ibma war «©££##§«#: ;t» :g©'
'ttbt' tif&s* tfeifc te s fe jjrle tw * 'efefetfity* ‘tel- «&ito;tfeK* 
"-'fefe.jaty l e a n t  f f e t *  a # i  ^ 1 # V I : ,
■ t© aMi/Iiifefe&':fe&;i0^«ft f-. M^afe
Is#, l a t i w  If* a?©s®Nt t*
,$ho fe a lla i# .©# Mss -Ms® ojf M ©
,.to*i8«»-** 'Eatla tMtt la f Mat# &^festg«Nt to-
• » t i i t  ttegsgfettiM* •■ ■ B#. .©Ssplotiiel' Ma©% ■sfemm - ho ©ttff©mi
is# tw wi®l% 'im  f a ir  Ms©̂
‘im "m ig h tt ;  tsfewt © a ■ ■•a^siie:. t f e w t  i l i© * ; a n a .M s ia - ' •
' * m $ M m  ;w o a M  w $ l a f y  :?#. ' M u iit  ’1 '  la s t  wot.. I s t w
ps|.#©wii toy Ms# SssalW ^*'"-lM §*» 4SS^-Jfe^l#’
, ‘i * ^ . ; :-%t3|f• p m  m M & *  f t  © ll-  tte -  ,.-
. '• im p®  .$&&*■'• $ j t •■
'■ ''& .:$ ^ 1 » r  !♦#«#©», M :'wp$#0p&m'
, m .. t H # \ i m t s t p 6 3 h p . - a«p$; ;f 1 » «  a « C m p f f i y p P m
m P :. $ ^ . .
v/;:;.;; . m ^ , 0 ,  ■$■»■■$«►
■;■ :;$ $ j^ t# '  p f
: y: '0 0 m ^ k m m  fis w i a © ^ r i i ; # ~  4% s© % M at* -
-";' :g^fta*$e£ t&sft. t& » e d w s ro ia l © f
p e M M s u t stm ia©  * a &  ;««Mb
' . s # . '$ # $ & $ *£ : m k  $&£$• ■ 11#;$© $© ' M l  »© §ga#$#sl' $
.. «agk*, te  in s fc ii#  f * klM fe # w i|9 itM #
■'. .«$$& ttm U m $ ‘ l a  ■ #© ' m ® a ^ ^ t m n  ■ $$***<***
:p a p jp p $ £  [ t 'x tg m m lf  msktM%m%mfr f % w m % &  ,
I M s ' l e a g u e ^ , a © - a  was
■,..t«'!tlip $pvfrt ■## l^ a f0 S a jr ;» e lvaa#a«a® .tti© flttM fa# S ta te s  
. a f  t m M  w lftii t a & f  ■ppm s»i
jP tfw w ii* fc&afc © f t t »  S»liira*«& i*«3&
■ t u  teia' potkpla^injs tp##ea'Saoai?:. o f  
'ym- s v g a p m n t  pm®m%
.•
3t® * 'S 2 £ *  ^ a . $ a » g * *  3t0t. m m tm - t  . ■App»we&uv
p *  4‘4Sj»
■ * * *  S M *  ®0fca O wsg*# * « *  ##••*■»■ f* *  44'<?*:
;3@. o&iad ih a  mm$&& o f Brifc&l n f who a a n t dtplm&M®
a g e n ts ' in to -  a  h i t M f t o  'oom & hro io iX t
■ -the pu rpose  o f  'an ^e lo p in g ’ t ^ g a d 't h a t  t h a  R a fte d ,
■JO
■$*®tm: ad o p t th is .  oaste-po%%®$« \ . ,  : \ -",■ ; ■ ■.
haifij* 'ieo X ira ti h e  eo u ld  :ao%- J o s t i f s r .4  M iss io n  on 
eoiamercial'ox*■ any other grounds, end in  this ©pinion Br©««
:of; i&itaiaalppi* & Se^e^st^  iani; M a^ef#ii;fM g; -froa f^'nas^l# 
v a n ia , co n c u rred . .A ea^ d ito g -to /'td ir ia . th e  M eTtoan  m in i s te r  
'to- i h i t r i a  .and th e ; co n su ls  a tm tlo h M  in \f ta i .f '''w a ra  .q u ite  
com petent to  te n d in ' our eotam orcial i a t e t e s t s *  '*fioea; fch© 
eantlom an forgafc0 , he r e t o r t e d ,  ^ tjaa t fn i.a 9 .ta' l a  «ittsX» 
th e  tettnfiin.-tlQM ifiioRss'' that Hsisterg.S,® a a p a r a t o d . t b a  
te a a d th  o f  Iforope- from th o  P a p a l , S ta te s ?  snd t h a t  ©i?#r th e  
«&t«r* o f  tom hmM-.M&fmtM  Papal .'Hette. exsraise'ss no s m f,- ■ 
.pa# 'cou ld  On® X tsX lah 'E oX l-V ero ln  h o w  a n f ; . i n i a ^ n e a |? ^ a .-.;.-:-.
' f h s  l i t e r a l '  m io 0 m  o f f m M m ’hy- :&$&?■ wmm
reg a rd ed  a s  a n o th e r  reaso n  f o r  opening  d i p l o ^ f i o - 'r a l a t i o h a
■ t i t h . the. ’ f t p i i .  t S t« taa * -rfh ,M a  aesftege to
'iteagpeea ^ a a ld o n t  f ^ i i t e d  m im m ®  to  te a  wih ta r te iJ .* * i
' ''14  ■ ■p o i f t i« i l :'^fahta ';aoh 'M '^o®rea@;,in -tft*** 8fc#te«* •\ -ha a  
j t e t i f ia h ii t e ; .^ ^  faoia' hli&S!«%
■ ^ o n g * ''g ld fe o ^^-.^sth. § o n g * #. f a t  Sae#**-. $ p p s a d i* - tp *M S » - 
^ t E E * "® lo t e .»■ SSffe. 0ong«.#: l o t  Soa##.t .-p* 4 4 3 * ■
14* M i .p# ^m-* -
m
■-dooiarod fefeofe -a. gdiauiae refors* Imt feet#* i n i  &M tod fey $&*.
''‘Sfeitfl&fe tern®. >  M xil«ta*
fefeer# feo- '#o l i © O r £?£&&$*’■ Of £&®Mm £n fill /tferogi# fey 
'■ o f  m m im --®  « *
'to-rosM# at;:« tfe© i^Hfespfess# feooii
to  cfrnfe/aii/frO otosa^© f’tfeO d i^ /a iit ■' feffcoi* M atin g
so®#, o f  th e  ■ 'm(®s*MB © srried owfe fey t i i# ;f©:p## fee ©loaed 
M s »pomt' wiife, tli# w&nt&g tfe#t i f  € .a i-n is to ^^ o f1#: not 
■■«oa_fe %o fefe# fOfeioaii* 'fte&e m b M  fee :fey:..fe#lHg
forced to  mmU in  #ooo#i<r Safe* if: fell© tapftOy emtid'fe# 
fercaiglit ■ to  e s ta b l is h  .iafeasoois*## % l tfe # fr#e,-fe,ofe##feant-
nation * v. ’« n ivil #04 .religion# iifeorty w ill' aoMofe®
new trifeM pfe#*^ In  Ixla defer*## o f tbft-fop**# re fo rm  
X ngersoll went so f a r  as, to  ask fo r a f o i l  m ission in s tead
of tfe# simpl# ofearg# 1» tfee fe ill*  on tim  g m tt^ 'feb a i 
?%#, sf@ ca lled  fey. tfea ©ireiaaa tattoos to  say wfeotlier wo.V1 ’ ■•'■i'-
. , :w iil ' or ’'■ ♦ ill'no t tofe# porfe'.’ an t lo t  in; IM s ,g ro a t *#£©*>**•
.-; oonoiusion o f :'M o ;:©fs©#fe .i^own o f i©nnfeylymirfe
: m d e , m  •X#tguft*»fe ■*$&&&.■< fe &  .£&##£ mms m p p o r t  s f
. . . .
reform !  
''%nt#p#»taiitiy o f ' a i l  eo»«*#lfeI.atfantagsa^'' 
:fefe#r# ,«r# o th a r ft»i;Mghor growM# .f#y. s#:iKia«g. a , 
,/ . M iis ie ?  to Italy*- fe%#r# I#, fell#, Jimrtomft fe##rfe tiiat ’
■ / to## not. fesat In' unison trlth. tfessfe o f  top# f t m  im 
M s -e f fo r ts  fo r  tfefe. as©XI©rsfel on o f tha. condition  .
'**« MM*' ' cot*. ooag-.# %m m m*P p* *
'that'ii© l l t t l o p o i l t l o a l '
■ .>#f©psa* '© ffo fts r t© Itip ro f©  -the. physical.
.■■■': ooofttfloh of W$ $m pW worthy of &ra©rioaii *fo$*$tgr
;ish.ft v S i r *  'there. la  enough* m@
m m : w m ''m ^ m 4 ''^ ''^ ^ ''^ ^ '''tM  m$.mla® th© hearts 
■"■ ; ':-:hii^'fc©¥lhg"tli^' thd 'p o O p l#  of"Stonrt ■asd t h e .  . ,
. Pt$kl'-#fat©s*'t# , ih f t i« ©  m ft o  -soa#  ©a Awrt#©»- sAiI«t©f ■ 
■ ■■-.• ' t te©r©* - f o r  t©  ©he©** o s ,  w i t h  M ©
, p?t#©a©#g: both, tops- -«na ^©»©at# who are ©tragglihg to
■ ’ lagtptwa til©- ©o®Sf tM»t- ©f;.th©lr' enmrtpy, .aha 'again ta  
.rat#* t t f  . «t©wft*te©M©i p®Ofl#. to  th© *$& of o©& aa& 
.froojaoat-*^ , • : ^
Xtt &lm?p eontraa’fe- with t h i s . asupatlip ,for .th©, fops*4 
■ i ih o m i th©,©|5^ofei-tfoh mpimkioei&p.-aeaiiea
■Wmti'-'&m- Pop© hat .itttttatod' any ,?«*! rofofiiss*- _ &©©!%. the 
most caustic in  galiirta$ite$ that 'the Vepe*a
r® fm m  war© .aepelp o f  ,.:*t .supopflotsi nature*; not ca lcu lated  
.'■ to  affoofc -Ip th© loast' th©"tame w tw e . o f 'ttee:Papal power*
- aM-<&-remained as jauoh ,®n ahaolwtisii a s .e e fls s^  He spoke 
of, fop©* a poftfptta-.,oa' having #oll©H the ©hatha o f  !iia 
'-p4opt®n~§ :’m -hot ''a ^ glided: ’*n4 fcfrarsay %ado
- a ^ a h i© 1* * .  .J ttp M fiin g  ■ ah h S ia ffor  t s e f c l r o iW  t M  .P o p e s ’ 
'»i©fohaa#:, ^o¥ip'.i4ldi 'ahdehatahd© h ista  ftatur©* gad
kno&a how'' to; r©i*#©r: ’thoi papal'' mf&tm popular "Wf: wp©©-thlng{.
. .©haihs : witii foe© hlosshaia^*. I f  iho.'fop© trni - ©t^uol' dotm.
34*- .fisnft.* <&ofea:* I’ 3 0 t h . g a n g * ». I t t  S a n a * *  a p p e n d t* *  p*. 4 4 § *
•■’• . if* . f>i©k©-f câ X(t:',ooli.'.a©© that .the-'papa haft introduced 
-m f atiplM oaht ©©fopiaa-#,- Binm km .haft m% ©poiioft- hi©;-.
. t o r r t t o r f  t o  .pp©to©tenter to. p ro p ag a te  t h e i r  f a i th *
-S&SS# ftia&P* 30th . don#*.* 1 s t  m m * *  p* 442,
m
: the power o f- th e  eeafeioioftiii*  repealed  the 'd e tto ra lliteg  
e d i c t  o f  -««aL^£^n»6yi " ©r t t o r  O f i J ^  ;«*»*«*■•
■ f ©r|r o f ufefearred' tiw-7ir©ir h o lt  a o f-th e  ©©oyeri*. ( or} 
& 4 p n m w 4 ' i%:0 m # ':' tm m  a u t h o r !  $$•***, th e f t  ho  ■
iai-ght ■■»i»it--the s ,^ a t h f  -.of th$ -Aster lean paofle*. fa  
fceyin*r tiffed fhfe./F^ &a
#ip tflg n trg # g r « f if tg , ’ sed itious. priest®* %|aot ho 
also, sroaia o f  fa his m n pw&m  th is  tm®l%**
■lag. alXlhfte® feefcwem .the -©riiies- Of lae&ry g u ilt  and the 
' purlfcy o f youthful iftftofetno©?1* ashed Set?f.n*. • I f  Homo wore 
;e. republic there w coM he'ea m m m  to send .08 x&afeeesaier 
to pm serve the .eosujoft- ,|#lrelpSes- o f be&hf ■• for ©pfefeiag 
odiplaaafei© relation e With- the fop®*, there was' no such 
e&etise* ®W© lend oftoourogoseaf to a system -of' ©eyenment ■ 
at open- war with the happinoQ-s o f sfealiind,# fee' bmmm the 
patrons, o f . m  |||s@luto: aowareh* We t e l l  him to' 1 scourge 
o n , s c o u rg e  o n *® ,
objecting to  tfe©.: id ea -o f a :eon^lla*»tery wteetohf 
■ h e ? in  c la im e d  tte re - ,w ftg ! :h o :p f ,o e fd a a t  f o r  o e n d i f t i i■ r o p r e e e f t t ^  
:;.a tite s  to  eiioom»age rel%r®iQre In other countries*--' fh© 
Whited I ta to f 'imd not sent. embassadors to t he. South 
A m erxoan states* Meis.iod.*-. o r  ftpeeoe ehefr they- r e v o l t e d * *  - 
litgerholl ;©o.ntra4iot©<l' th is  aseertio«* pointing, oat that 
- ee*esF«& sea m m  -sent- m  ^Oowiesl'Oftera11 to  .encourage the 1 
rew ltere#  Both. Wefee.ter and Clay tied supported aid to
as
: t p L  M S  adft&aaa'Sewin' s ta te d  tb a ir to  seed as y  
■ m a b & M f  ''to ; tin©' Pope m s ^ t i u m t  Mm- m  m g m *
' f l & i H A  :1lo m fe a s a i# r  m m >- opeiwsd e r©
; bower th a t I t  Wes a o t ‘p a s s iM e
'" ;,to-' ’c<Mp%&''m&ti.t' th e  t i l t  P-epMa
' k d e M ii th e  m ltim ugfe i t s  pm i^osa oo
- I b h i p r  e M a fe e d # ^  ■'. v -:':V. ■'
f  l l i©  i i ^ u t s t i o t ' ’-esil1. p e l i t i e a X  a o t lw o t f  i n  e s ia M is M t t g
.- .}" '
-■% s^ss lo ** to  Same w as n o t absent; fro ®  th©  debates*, : -cast̂ feear., 
©btJgcabed th a t  th e  .p re s ld i^b *©  purpose in  .suggesti'ag the
Uimi&n ttm  tb 'M d -f^ ^ d tfeo iio  h u t-th is  <$i&rge :
■ftmfr IM ig a -a a tiy -  t t m & m i , .  fcy'-ISrawr** t&»/£em ofe**t;
<C ® -$ iv m im *  '-who -a s s e r te d  t h a t  M s  ■ o p p o n e n t
' : '■■'■fljpawo IhfcgaXy ha M s ' iia a s iB a tlo a  to  f m m  suo li a 
■powerful iin d  as he has dtogts*
: 'uader til©  ■ d ire c t io n  ' o t ' W P *  F o lh # to  purchase
£ *a ttltt we&ea sad e p fs e # , th is S a ib o lie ' r e l ig io n  m m  
th e  Uni te d  Siafcas V ':* '■*. 'f ile r s  is  n o t, & jid; osygpat' -' A 
j&afr to  be , a a f . p o l i t ic a l q u e s tio n  in v a iv a d  .1» ihee©  ■ 
'm issions#. ' &»..♦ p o lk ,: I t  is ' to  bo presm aed, facdfe&sOBdaii 
them because ho ■ th o u g h t feiwsf. w ould prom ote the  . 
in te re s ts -, .o f th e  o © « h tr$ v  m €  a o t  th a t ■ tfewy would a id  
-.ttgfjf y h lS g io u s .^ 'g o lit lo a l i p * r ljy * *»
. Browa o f  p # a a s y it# ilw  re g re tte d  th e  ia tw o d u e tio a  
© f > e ltg io »  la to  th ft^g U R te a t#  o f  th e  House* I t  hod hewer 
• b e e n e  p o liO f  o f  - th e  M i M d  'S ta te s /to  e e a s id e r.r e l lg io a  In  
'. th e  o s th b M s b s is a t  © f  ; d ip lo s a f c ie  tm  m m 'e & m  r e l a t i o n s *  a»&
:■ Ib id*» p# 43&-*-.:
■ Com,* Ctlobe* 30th Ckrng*, l e t  Sea***. 'Apj>*rid&x#
.$ *  444#
M  aouM mb'- aee th a t it'> a a  ;aay place in  the ’dlseassioi!*
I t  sms <&t awbjjabfc®*' aaS ;l ts  latrodhotlo ii la  to
-'’ttKya' fa ir e s t '  portions o f  tlia ; earth  
■■'■■;,<ytjeie'ti!3ag'tD £e«iii*« «©ti-©»al 
■ ' ̂ T" hfeviitg brought
: i . n i0 ‘ tM -': W M §^i t b -r e l l g i b U a
fehgfcfr hewer-to .-bo im ^ m i  *rifchsur tfeeeh h a lla **^ -
$ h t’debates oore’'»©&■«£ttumt peraoaal rsaooP- slid '" 
d i;8tttrtaaace# On ©a© ooee.cl©-n, <hhea h© had been' aa ito jiag lf 
Giniorrbptscl b f Iw in #  Sbem'pointed toward- hetrlb t?ffcfa aft.
a ceasing fin ger* ebo-«blag:rG%©sl goatleasa ITdm
■''■F©an#5'I’sraala*-‘m s the ftreb  to Introduce th e •ieeaati&aa&sr ;' ‘ 
sato'Joot- ©f re lig io n  in torth e poll-tie© of FMM4bi|>M.a# .-aa4 
by- M s ia fle m a lo rf .bftfciMague** produced -a il the .lnb«ufidi«p*
V . ' t
■'las' .bad bloodshed that' for aeh ile covered ■ I t  w ith fg.b©ai 
and. aiafsaob*. Toe* a i t v la i  ® a  the soitior o f a ll' the 
Incend.l&ry aa-aauree *f 'Here ■ the -tiheifmm Interposed to ' 
deelare-Brewa- out of order# ■and* mftor • cotteidwisble -Wang*
■llii£i,ov«lP fehta point ■©£■-order*,, the Sons© devolved in to  eubh
&" sta te  o f eonlhelba' 't!iat;'t-bo efcalrtaaa ecmM not .;e’a ll . the 
- M m  p * . 4 4 $ ' ; ' '  "
&>n<u Globe* gQth bom *« 1 st Seas** p#'49G*:'
■” ' : U g* : I b i d * *  -p *  - ' ' B r a s s 1 0 r e fe r e n c e  h e r o , . ' © f  e o n * * * #  
ttm  to  the 'fS& aiblphia --rlet®*- for ^biofct Serin -iM: M s  
la tle©  jtaetieaaa wore la rg e ly ' responsible#
m
m&iibism to
t o r t " fc li& t■ p » © fs il« 4  - m '  th o
:. : • ‘ t h e  i u%V'"4 ? t© % t©  '•*$■ ; w & i8sitm '%  *  - ; tM
'|is^©o4 bjr da:. $«»<&. ’S: '«iid "v&£$Pm& to  tfco
Som te-fO f a^l^OT^v^'^eJeetSOft#--' $bfr-'jftfcfcl; vote so s  3.S7 ■ 
t o  i$ »  ./. .
m v  i fe i& » y  w  m l ; .:
f i t v t b #  tM M fe a t®  ' M d  m m * tM m
■ i r  th e  w hm m  th e  ; t f i u g r t » r i t i w  re m ark®  o f  M t l f i  M i
■■wttvtoA mg* -fm%mmt mpmP-iA  which the clear ®Wmm of ' 
-reasoning M i  i«#it etanttea by t&e appeal to 
'OirtotiOii aitd rancor t i t
n o t  o n f c t r a l f  a b s e n t f r o a '  t ls #  io M M r & f t t o i i# *
$h»- g u e e tie n  o f  .'.ilp lo n s& ito  re la tio n ®  w ith - th e  f m p m t  
■State® was lou&iittefi in  -ito# Sonata t&t& m. gaspl-cloW sta rt  
when Senator Benton* ftanocret from aiesoorl* moved to str ik e  
' :©at the word® #cMrg®: i raffmi res*** fd M tita te  '% intetar 
, p len ip otentia f fn *4 imS :f nereis®# the ap|*roprl#ti.©w.f tM s 
.!»©i?fili»g. an '%gani o f a, rank .'gore twamAa® -the 'station  
:aai"th« objects to b© mcoompiiafeoi ;̂#' Ho os^M -citif got
JU ifrs a ia g .. *d tft\Jh h & e ii'e R  -tfct# i s a i r a b i l i t r  o f  
r@ iaj.ng th e  i i g n i t j  o f the. vepeeeeB tdtfta* to  th e  fa p a t ■
, -3%#fcm g  ■ M m . p m : i  Whig.. frosa 'io r th  Ctap6&&a£» orgged th a t Mi® 
. i ip lo m . t ic  re p re s e n ta tiv e s : o f. th e  B a ite d : S ta te s  « to o i a t 
t& » bottom  o f  th e  t i c  oo&gm* e. p o s itio n b fto t '
■ f i t t in g  f o r  on® o f  th #  g re a te s t -n e tio ii#  on ©@rth» <SM 
'Q #9& M 6 a t wm tM  bo. td.ee- to ' g i.re- ea r s ia t io n s ' a ater# 
.%sipoa|.pg . Sehsing.' tM s e  s # a ti» a t@ # c&so>
M io b ig M ' ^ T O c ra t, 'ie c fa i'M s . ^fis t®  ia  p r a c ls o if  o:n«. o f  .". 
■■those p e rio d s  - f M r * , . i f  :M -.«#p#sr at a. new c o u r t* .-«# sfi#«14 
appear w t io r  th e  .moat f& ve re h x* c ire m a ta n o c s * '# ' Ctottrt* 
.m e b tv  s o t’ll s o n g * , ; l a t i p p e M i s i *  p*  # o t*  .
■aside co m e r o la l  reaeons i s  inadequate  to  j u s t i f y 5 the
■ m iss io n * h u t  p d i l f l e d i t ' f a t h e r ' '© f t  th e  ground o f  the  weed, 
’ ' f o r  ■''©' re p re s e n ta tiv e : c f  ; b.he,,,fni’te d  S ta te s  In  c e n t r a l ,
’ l i a l ’f l  :*w « itW  i d  ■hOsderfuXly .d e a it ' l h ; d ip lo m a tic ' re p re a *
■ © nts tlv© ©  from  th© ,-^h tte d ' S ta te s ^ *  th e  sena to r a lso
•' huppdh i M ' i h t : ' t o t , ' a ' s e n t im e n ta l:: a t  t ’actMent-
city* .-
.":grsEtd, r e h o i lo e i i d s a ^ ^  a s s o c ia te d ^ s ^ d li '. 's u d
■ -and had. bean ‘ tb#-head' of  
th e . lfe r is tS a h  church  f o r  : :& : l o n g -  p e r i© # * 5®
41 though .our eem eree v r l |h  the-, fepaX S ta te s ' eras 
n e g l ig ib le *  la n g m . aoso rte d  tha t. I t  wa# a ‘n r t i t t i * ' t s ir th y  o f  
c o n s id e ra tio n *  lie proposed tha t*, t© a vo id  oust© o f  p u b lic  
.funds In  th e  'M u lt ip l ic a t io n  o f  d ip lo m a tic  udssions# one 
M iss io n  o f  th e  f i r s t  grade he \e $ ta b lis h e d  to  take  .care 
o f  th e  in te r e s ts  o f  the  Xml to d  S tates, in  the  whole'- 
H edife rranean, a re a . . ’The lo g ic a l  lo c a t io n  f o r  such a 
a&eaien. toauld he H o - m & g  % he g re a t p o in t  o f  con flue nce  o f  ,
. the  in t f l l ig o n c ©  and i n f l u e n t i a l  c lasses o f  th e  ©iropeah: / 
■.world*
V p e n e to r ..Badgery i o r t h  C a ro lin a  possessed a
asiiwi ;*h i« h  r m  i n  -a c re • p r a c t ic a l  ehMsnels1 thah : Benton*©*
%  ' S E E * 30 th  l o t  le s s , ,  p* 4 & B g 4 T ! f *
®*. SISS* SsM.#' 50tri Oeng,* ta t  Hose*.* Appendix* p* 40&*
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-Sfcft&ijttg topPOto % e 8g ito t ' t«r t h e - ,
dapt ot M Brtotnmto -ef .^toi tot  to M e  M M :  &&$■'■ •
■feo; a id  .M to ieto  efea êfetfe in  f t e #  ae t h ^ ’-fchdy
'■flfcyfii a® %eeeaip£l#fef4 . , ,
painters .'■
Ti toM not .the.' iSiejjafefefer.jOf' a fu ll m in ister -.to. the
S ta te n  .s«eai tfer^op'frssge o th e r  fc fc o p t*/. wx6&- a#
: .fee t r im *  M t b  whom to ';'fead e o n c id e re b ly  snore cosimorca, bu t
:;tj&;^baa the Ilfelted; «et send . a fu l i .M b ie ito f  So
'M lto! Bonnier 4ftp,o«» ®E«»f»»<33j?3r:*•;.-^a ’̂̂ swwmtfosip.
m p t® .f   ̂ftt>m  X ^ ifB % m ip p i 9 s c o ffe d  a t  fed# , eg?,. \
offend!ag feebria» the ;afeifef opponent' o f ■ frfeedem. in  ifcaiy #
..Stonier f t lto *  .-Clpnaedfieufe. femtofni#./ reeoss^adpd; fe .more
;c fetld iae- p o l ic y *  beg in  . tr! ih  a  d ip lo m a tic  ro p ro o o a ta tl^ o
of a loner., grad©* fed-.tfeto*' i f ,elreaiaafeaacoa de^nfifed, i ■ .
5ra ise  M alpositions elje>i,''
- ...,. Senator ia€g©r:#/lik a  liavia in  the Boua.e*- ■ropraaatttad, 
• .the ■rallgieae ^■iafjpoiht.*,'-.Boa-8p©r* unlike the volcanic 
h to lfe *  Badger*®- u£toa''w©^©- fe«® &  on pra.eti.cal- reasons 
■without toy  appeal tpt'-'proludito' to  emotion*. ..Jie ^egtodei 
th e  .propoacd'iai.t8i'oa\w%e:, ^merely. a re lig ious mitoi’to  oh
4#.:.; .g tog* globe,: 'Sgfe: $©»g*y 1s t  Be®®;*.* .p* .Sid*
' 8* •’ IMS** F*; .
m .
* a r t ,e t  t o  th e  f l r e t  bishop, h f  ,
: 'Ha w obf oh' iw r - ^ ^ la la .  th®.t: the te j^© F iA  ';| is iw r
"o f.ih tO  fe p e  was taa6nSs^f',:%0'lsia- a p ir i fw & l power,. wth e
appcitdago at'ljasliad :^0; ^&©v'%iaoopml. ' t o o , . f o r  tfeq, .furpoa#
■ .o f'g iv in g  -attfcjwifct .d lg M tf  t o f h i t .  r s ls g i« a  ,ffess*®pt«r
'■;# fid  '"U s .« ;fea
tMsrthy- o f  o e n s id e ra t io n !: i t  w as^o» ly  h is  B p irltw a l..
/■
position, th a t be derived  h is  iaportaueo-- Badger ■•■
■o®B'tina©d| l / l M '
T&0 ©Sfeaisflsttehhb o f  tf iM  .gjlatioh w t i l  ha 
oenstdored h f  tbs .g ro a t ®*crtwMkfe*»fc Ite to fo a t o r.tts l.t 
tofsuitpy as o m  ' f o r  fcb# pta?pos© 'o f  • g iv in g
a list? e h ^ a t te f r  to  th a t  ebbreh o f  tife&ab
the sove re ign  F e is t if f .  i «  t&a-head*. i t  w ill-b e  .- 
regarded  as & & M a g , Mm m &  M s  ohoreh in  tM s . • ■
. sonars t ry  upon a f a r  d iffe re n t; foo ting  from th a t  - which • 
i s  occupied by s ilt®  re l ig io s e  ;
. .$ ia  oa t^ iio ihsosvfe  o f  a :. is ii f t io h  to  t& *  Pops, a o o o rp b i t o
.Badger, ww%& b* « , 'Separbdr®.ttHm t h o /p r lo o ip ie s .O f : .
to le ra tio n  and. nott^htoFfefeheo i.» mMg&mm ■ a h s ile rt,
wM oh th e  Bonstlfcufcioo eorite if^ la tes.,:
l a  answ ering B o d g e s ' a rg s s o a t, $*nato&  \A$lea#
-iteMoerat i * m  i M © * .  t h a t  tb® re M g im ta  m f f i i i a *  ,
t lo a  o f t£M» hhsd .of. thO;^overi»®®'t td th  hktm this © s ited
S tates intended to  ®pm d ipl<tM t$ie re la tio n s  sh o s ia  h o t
.: a f lo a t. the ost-ahiia-baiOht..of such re la tio n #  The m issies
.was. to, a goveraaoht,.. not; to  a  4metie®. '.had fea, r ig h t
4 *: '
■30
to p¥-m<5fribe mn  or a bee&dbe of .rb lig ion s''
■ oplrtloiio*^' • X'j» =m# 
h is  poolfcioas •■ ■■’ ■•..
■ th e  guolnt -o f ‘m y -© b je ^ lo f*  1 $ ^itmfc I s  a .....
"  ;80 bfe©: - u m m & m  fro m  std©  ■©nppO'Sod* to  @
" ttesihdr'‘o f : . i t  is  sending a
. ■ ;ial««$.€i»' t o ■ & sfdMbdita., so w et^ d *  t*o la.-the .heed o f  
the datdksslie dliureh*:'' -JiAtf 1 said* and notoropd&t^. that. 
tt»  protdstimt OoiTO-nitioo o f Ji'fe&e ©onntry:
. fcimt -step as a  ffe&a th e  ■ p rioo lp ios
. , ' . ■  v titife  hat© regelated-©nr ta tm m w m  .with  ©th#r. .osMooo# 
■ : % 4o not object to.AtSi© mission Menus©' tts©. pf^soo; to  
■■.- -.'■ i t  %b to M  Mnfc.t# *  »©mMr o f  «
■church, or Menus© do happens to b # th e  head. o f . tbs 
Oatholic ©MreM '. I ;. .©hjooi to i t  Means© M i #  a 
■spiritual pofcMtftte/ and. there ©ro.no/ in tere sts  of 
the fn itod  ro0 iir#  .tl®
■ prodono©. o f  a: ;af©nt-. o f  tM a eonnMyi0-
- Saps®eh©#d JillM 1#. ■arips®ont,- .assortini' that: tfe* 
fk)V&rttmnt feed no • ooneora; n ltii th e  Pop© m  e r e l ig io u s  • ■ 
le a d e r*  bat naoro if as- a temporal princoi %'© d o .n o t propos* 
to  send  a d ip lom a t i e  s g e n t -to him  as a. e l  o r le a l  psraon«got  
but m - o m  of. the A.e&n&«l»$ged Powers o f : tbo ;morM#,# So, 
p o in te d  o u t th a t  o th e r ' M v s rs lg rm  e o s b in o 'r o l i f io u s  and 
tem pora l fu n c t io n s  a s . th e  k lo f.  o f  0np® »d# .t s a r 1 o f  IMM/#* 
sad many o f  th e  p e t ty  'p rtnees ' © f th e  Goriaan Sbipir© b o fo ro
I b id * ,  p* : '
i m &« * p» @ i i / - '
g « » g lobe* ;30th. Song,, 1 s t  $&9«*r Appendix,





■ fo p a ' ; 1iM . fa tr e ^ * 53̂ ®: *i$ t ■ r ^ o r i!^ * % e  ■. fee® ■• sus^#n«*
■ pot?er« ■'0̂ pagMm&
■■& & *  . .
■ -'’jCfid't̂ ĝ jsfĉ L̂̂ ft'o-''■ftiso 'i?2T 4-
feed feo a  feo4j
;c<tt4 d--l»p■ fcesip|*B4*';r 
Bndgor, *«&£ tc^on no fttep#-; '
g f f r f j ;  :ft#aae4*..•■Be had not .granted a
o l'- tN  press,. re lig io u s  .ta& eeetlon, V'
■ jthrldged. the- fmprnX power* & ,.
■;' fW>j cp^ i » *  ’s'y&pfcihy w ith  rejnjtollpan
• .&&«■■ ■&».»• . m f *  . Son a t  o r ;o f ^ o r i g  -&-;
’.Democrat*. 'oouXa- m m  f a r
,p?.«os _lt.'.isas,: l i r  tio- • m t i & k i k  ';,rp3 tl$ l© us i ml©®ioi**v ■ t o4 
m ataii n«et .-a ;<lfp4©ii|iitj,o ? opres'pntaM^o- to  ’<$jln4*’ 0fci4:# - 
kf*4:.tfe© ^ p o r o r .  o f  '@fa&KUi c la to a " to  fe e -% o lf;::r ie o g o ro » t: o f  ,
. ;Mio:,SOp^omo B©lag% f p i i t 4 p $ #  ' th e  t r n l i m ^  ik r  tbd
^'pfeiootfeop' o f  to rs , yc«« and £&$ to  'SfeadSg#** s\, argument-■1#
£*' £1nM £*« th a t  th e  -aaalo®.^'feot»4fe^ Popul 
■ ■ Itu il^ tpappra l' §<mm* a n d . th e  :te s |j© r® ^^P ^^ tn a l.^ |^o © r.ro f. '
- © tlier s o r f r e ig n e  i s  ..pet. sound# t o  .ffe# .fofwtt* ih p p p e ^ o ra l-  
: p m mp, ■ o c te ts ,. oui^r- i0>>a£eguar& %hp ,# h ie h
;!':f3 -OOt'tia®- oaoO’-I*i-tl^-'tfee l a t t e r ! , fi%e fo p e  a
- j^ f  r i t u a l  ao«era ig« ,r ' > n l t , i ^ .. ife#' Skporor- o f  - .-Chine ;:t?tp; ;jrt3«&p *» 
.'11^ ■•*: temporal:' sorer^^fe--^® : epiM tusl.. ^ a e t lo i i  feeing 
-seeoniar^ 'and '-ittten4e^^> ::g$ iipp , oupport. to  t t o e . t e ^ ^ i a l  
:a a th o r t ty *  ■ ' ’ ' .■■. .■ !
■ ■ ■' *P-'* Cqti^#.- ' Glofee» 3 0 th  Cong* }■- l e t  Sees* *.' p* ., 4r/7«
to u id  b o 'M o a i* .  s t i io d  
:;■'!' V: . Itr, the defhhho of  t «0‘ :'
■' fea&fe£%t :-fif im dolivcroid a i  si^oioify : i ix :
M h the .
i<5#e'#s' mor.s®ohf i f : t h©'-: ' '
; lE#opes»' h is  $ir©«! to', feorrbt? M ig h t
-. #p©m' t h i s ' 'ceh& tf * ;'' **®SEi& t o f # ' * «£&&$»<£' Foo te , ie iu & tig  ’
" in ' the  g r e a t s & g h m & h t i m  ^ o to a o o t -ofcdeh. a l f e a i r  throat#®© 
the . © ^ l« o t lo a ':'O l '^ B ^ o M o ® i ^vsw arsattt. tibroagboMt
■ th e  e l i ? € i i . & © c l b h # J $ f t e # t t  hooom© no , i i v  a.- s p i r i t ,  o f  
h © a itX # ia i: l - x i d t i t ©fstioe , ' : •  to  .■ d o o i l m .  ©hen a coM ; asci\'foip2iol 
.reoogolttoo of- pe$tds£ f r e e d o m # ^ ^ :
- 'IB #  p d «:> 'gg r osne&ai* BatXef# ' ^ m o o p & t  f ie m
South, S.iBi'o'llWBs ©it $fts whole aeo©f#o€. w ith  Be<%©j#s cot©©#*
W  '00hi<l h o t"ao o  h io  E m is s io n  from , th e  H h iie d  s ta te s  w o o l!'' .'fmrthsr-teoriooa ihtor©o;tio■•«*' Sn' ms ms stolso . ah- Impress!©**.
o r - th e  la a t i ^ a i | o a i : o f - th e  Fapal S ta tes  * B # o o tt fc o  be ' 
m p $ m ® 4 , n $  h© srgit©&» vih a t  he { th e  Fop©) /toy- o f
f h a t ;:tttto ia raaoo ,. .'by p o i ia a , o f ' b e in g  Q m p iitrn z itM  h im ^ m ln s im  
, fro m  :.$i£ #  f ’O’fh e rw r© » t*»stapteed ':& itla i* :, ’ e l» * e . the- $©pO & M  
VhOi:•Oarry• out: 'M s  .reform # © ith  
■tSoaa* f t  bo &» id le  'c & a p lta s a t to
. :iiphe4t  ooonpM iioh m u M 'U & , 'm w t f* o & © r le # B a t le r * :,’ ’’^ ? i r ©  . i  ' 
■■wbuiiSLkft B o tf t th g - fe *  h M  to  do* He. m ig h t, i t ' , i© ' ; :t r ;» > i  
)&$'qplpy th®. rm lh s  o f . th o tF o r t^ ) :-%har@',■
. ..foliar. .d o e fa im M ,: .o f-tie. M ig h t ' lo o k  f o r  th e  fesfpe ia ir. '. i**<4
01 th .  those © las ii,©  eoehe* ';©h#hera&- - 
:,feek'-T?4tih^bXaa#i.e.- &$&061et&ehs»* Sosa. jSiob# * - -S ) fh . '$&&&* », .
I p t  J e s s **  A f p t p t o x ,  p# 4G3-4G4* ——■?? . '
'■•■" :V ' ’ * ■ S ll l£ * • ,-Oth. :0&Ag+i 1 s t Bess** .&* S£L3ti'" . ''Foote*
:so th h s fh s s  «3£©<a be m>m wm& no' f m  h i . ' t o  -
' .0;©nl%r ■ on-- th©-;fope; t f  t i e '  o f ffsiso. o f  .tfe©  ̂ @@q&
. w i©# .S a io ^ o ^ iA is o t  l o t  pass th e  o p jjo r ta a it^  to
#§
arose %n M i m m  &£ the Pop©* s reform
■:S#, © M u red  t h #  t o s t l f f '  f o r  si® #® ### m  tfe* § r o « s $  t h a t  th©  
Pope. was M o d o r M  b y  m & M i s m j  p M t t * * - : p b n .  <3M
' . m b ' f m m  ref#**®* m & .  b y  th #  sa ta r ©  o f  is i#  p e o p le ,  who a s #  
.%##** v ttttuW ftM . t tn d tr  & / # # » «  $ tf f« s r# a t - f i e m
o v a r i i  a& tr& eta f ^ o i r # ©  % m $ m  p a p er #  &t& l e t t e r s . from: - - 
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. « t : a i r f  t© > t& m 3a$&* ■ $#•<*■
. ip0»4'''^:Rfl«w» <w- o f  , $ p r i l  $4 tifearftrttift/ «£&«*<*■'
■ '•;■•;=' ■;■:•■.■ -_; t &  W £BM: t o
' ■' '■.#»■ 0  :m W ® &  :-'$£ a o t io n *  . to&tott.., tto m - t r w i l M f c w  $ ' * & & &
■. 'Loii©it©<i |K»«̂ p3t0*jF.' a holiOfei**
© © i l i t i i  Ih o r  g$3$&* tr-tNMe&esfc i h i . f o r o f g «
: ;feifi»loift:. ■ 0| « i  did iMtt ©itletp©to -$ pilfer©©©'. ■
th e  a r t h o  p& ea& it 4 ^ #  ;
,-W a m i-a tid 'iM t .%i*© ©©t; .41s$soa#4 to  ©¥#o- fo r 'h o l ie r
-o r  f o r  r ig h ts  M t fe o h t- 'r i i r f  :p o < i iro o jy e o t o f  .a o o o o s# *^
'^GtttfVv.'orontOi# t » ^ e r > ' :' i r o ro i:  d t# * * *  oa iteM a ioo  t o h e  o ro « i»  
' f h s o v ®4©; now {Srowo ia t © S '# ,;ŷ o t ^ ©  -p m b  I n  t t » r  p o l i t i O o l  
d o ^ o lo p to a ta  o o o n rr ln g 't th o h t M »i* M m  ff© a4€© .o t'© f ■ th©
■ .Maegsti^.,, f r ln o o  OoifdJto,,' ;©id o th e r  iO torfsm eht ^so t& o ritl# ©  
- , r o # io © to d  <$&©.© .'to. f r o a e h t ^  i l l®  $©ir©fnra0!s tss m i t l a i o t i ^  t o  
...^bo^oaob- o^ .vS l^ ito ^ foo o h l.o * fM o  o lt ia s h tm  ■ 
\«&4M&6d fouo-«»aSttt,|»oliitat C*i|"tlk« ^ to lt tr f  ;'domtd»d Oh
'■' .© M a ti© ©  o f  f i f t e e n  days,
to  &  p l« h i ;| <&&» ih #  ^»e© M oh^of \$$pc&''
■‘ ■ ■ f f  - t i»  r o t o ;w r o  .V: -
■ ;. . f© i i# t t t » t io h  ;fool4'-h@ altered* (S ) a t  th e  :$«$£«&*
■.■, ;. ^ i i f . f^e ftoh  m a t.  :eo.<l ’$ #  i f  th o s #  -woro •
'■.'■"■^‘ ■r ' * i ‘ .»& * a * . :aos© . t o ; ^ | i o r t o » * - 4 f r i i  m *  a f e u * -.
$jp# ■ ..: •■' •■ •.... ‘ ■
wftfij- would pa&b*':»> opinion* the rea l •
m M m ' ®£' tfca s i s  to o fd a to  the
■ ■ ■ th a t  th e  04-W.# © # ' tu m m d ' tb d  > O lftso■ :o f  'th e
'fo p a b lie *  ; .thoyi^@hofe;.oa'r
■ '-̂ iBaeyBaL̂ ;a«nttiaett- ■ ;iNs»;' m t i M y  In  H m
■• 4#0fsiid& -to ‘!®f-i' Hi©- stated  th atih o  ■«#*
• tWgofiE*/by- th e  0 « ^ a :-o # ^ i|lte# t4 o h O  o f  !hw «aiA tt^v to  ^o^«&wt 
- tt*#'ofi%sien 0f.feJ^o^#;.'t©^|^o^otis itto ,.o«i«'of- liireh if*  to  
■bo^tho;t e o # i t  o f  tfe o a o - 'to ^ O ^  .:b a t  .fehttt ho dealfee<Sbeeana% .
precont ©ee&si^a i s  00% .one .when 4  o©nM 
-ft- sissich - o f  th is  with:-|^ophtot^:;0®-oiroo^
>^Gttoh#®d ®2,th- 'ittty i«toOjpoot/.ofi' ;- /.;
offloaOIOMisrhOito®  ̂ , '^vv^''; -.' ;’;K. . - . . ^
:' '_ ' fhltt ip  i|oas#s^o^o',:o f f |o ia i  oohiios o f  ■ the offail* „
hot' e th er . aoto*oos i g f w  *• d ifferent' So hes.seps* wtso ' -
. lasedod' the l^ehoh. stated. i t e t  Casa d$d,.|j»t®f sod#
on behalf o f ,:6h*. M m u  ftqpttfel£6*: that ho. l e f t  e papas* with 
. i o s » e l  - to d ln o t  eentoifcin#' 'the p ro p o sa l^ ; o f dtsariaa Bona**
9a ■'<■■•■ •■•■•'■'■ ;i' ■. porto#- ? i 00 «l3r e s l dmt o f  ".the Mmm: ...to-.ol&Oh -Goee
ha^.'joined' 0 ;f » l % ’;l t t  ̂ hliioh. i t  pita, proposed ,thttt -he should
«gi»o#sioat s i  'U ln is to h  o f  .*&» fn ltO d
f t i i  I t a l i a n  h i s t o r i a n  f s r i n i  P ra ia*
; :;v ■ e*' so* a*. ides' to trnm * *^ v»V ■*&&»* -Mi** -i#* M #
9 . .Ferdinand. do l e s e e p s , , ta e o lle c t te w a . o f  F o r ty  Ifaorau
: to o te d  in  .Stools*. J|* jg«, m.sAofe*aaau ■ 8»
9a. Son of Incien Bonaparte, Napoleon I f s "brother.
m
aearcesly caattag s  glance
\e«/$fees0 artte ios*;''#© •contrary  to--tfte ■giwrn B*
'$&£•«£*» A n d ' e n t i r e l y  at 'Va9loii*e 'Witti M s own: Ma&a*
:■ ■&n#s®ro& tir* ■■$&#'£,* ott.-the' sear© a l  be. :
was deelt'ptt* of. pe^eo,- inrt* that beyond All, It® desired  
m  haharaM,© peace* and a ApA'idi'.caaaliistmi-' and then* 
wibbadt saying- a n y fa rth e r*  be took icisve.of tfe*
g&wwo account o f the tiite n r ie e  to
...II# tooaepo****
In  m e sfn£&T A f fit*® IX *  -Jigger states that Goas v is ited  Do 
. ■■I t̂eeepe. conolwaitfg'otij- ap*e#a©«t
"bettpeen the opposing The aitiy solution that
- 0®-.##® in teg r ity  is . that* a f to *  e#iidiiig;'l*is
v :;£&ai$&t<*h» 'be m m &M  t®-:ihe pat «pen *4 ® and v ie ite d
’ s ' ; ' '  ! • ' - . - ‘ ; -• . v ’ •* -- -;  ■! . ' 1 - *
■ the 'Wmda nm m  the fact in  la ter
tespat'dJm®+
* » v  .
. ft*© ' fo llo w in g : day ©f to r  the d e liv e ry  o f bfe©; -ul fcissstm 
■/©# tii© .Senien 'll©jpib.i.i%..bh*..8r®»oii m g r  . l e f t  Cdvlta y©aci4A 
to  advance oft fteaao* On the as$& p f % r l l #  the ft&vott$6 g uari 
o f the french troops, was. v is ib le  from the w alls  o f Soma*.
; :fee». the h0»d o f  tbe aainan Appeared* tin® .'itom&sa mmt
‘tooie- x*p t te  poolfelon out a id s  the w alls and began cannonading 
..iroa-'.feattotios ®et nj* da, a l l  the telgl* & & m & * $be fronab.A '
continued to etfvaaee with considerable lo s s  of. men u n til  
etopped a t the ^ t la n t t  w all fey * ftasa’began ife#
10* far in i * fhe Bomaft. State from X8iS~l85Q» EH, pp*.
■111* IIS , -ttooted: in  . ,  .
11* "&eg$s.» H a #  l.X* p* 27^5 quoted  in  Stock* 0 .  S*
B tn lsters*. p» 34* ■ "*' **' ■
■ m
gifeg# of tom#* o f which £&*$'.-vas. m  efe^wStiioss-*^
fh o  re a o tio n  o f  the Homan p o p u l a c e  t o  t h e . s ie ge  x a m  ’
: \  ■ m n w m s ' f  t o  -Omas*# frarli#r< o% ^o'tat3.oii&* ‘'Kepobliti®
/  fsp a l' 'abhe##*. aud the  cause q£ i
-■.;:#o1s..":tot- the ea ta M h lh e
... oooo^ijMiho^, for. the' po^fclJe^fcy' oo^ fiilu g  silb eleh seir  In  
; Ott%!Mili5#%iO' 'mi|sporfe* '■ % .:^iw not, u n t i l  now*,
%aml:lseft l*&*r op'll’ am i. are eagkged.
■ in  the oause# and how united ih e  aheXe country Is  to. resist*
. :f©roig» dt.otA%l©».*' enpabia o f  Morlssg ?'afissf %M:'
and yo«&g:% ■ m t«o*ed into  thaierssy* and the sum® demanded 
. b f tfe# i©^#r«»®at ‘«ar© %©itfcribiiit<i with sheerfylasi®  aM  
alacrltf***: .Barriea-des.wer# eraetM  %m tho streets*  "$hops 
oloseS* twDittew halted1*: ‘ 'Wosoa sad OMlclroa worked for the 
.rpwpatfta*. ®fhe eoxtdu&t ’of the w,m&m®..§ ieeXareS, ■Ossa# % ss 
'■oeaptaittly rodeoaodg to a great extent* their degenerated 
\.r® p « i« fi»  for  %nm*mymM:eom^s0 '̂$: On Sums' 14 the  
. preapeohs o f the republic looked so favorable that C&es 
seuXt ,w l l e  that eeefideiiee. sr is lh g  fre®i the smeeessfuX 
r##iet««jee and the o.ncmXty and eftthusieasi for the cause of 
the E#pi*bX.i© ^eembin© to render the permanent estab llshsan t
o f  the wet e t  tag gotarhMortt highly probable**
* » > * f 
■.• , It#  Use fo llo ifihg  «oooast o f ' th e  siege o f  -tone .sod 
tho' ftetioa. of Casa i s  derived tmm h is  iespbtehes* ms,*
*»&*&* ?# fo u n d s took, ■£. Ministers# pp* •
.Other se te r f# !  h it obtained fro® ilE SsB w o©  i s  in&Uteted 
l i t  %Im  footnotes*
i f
Bet title »©t -idtoatinad--to
■ «ndw«j» '''bbn<ttti«na %n .ge©$?' ifstly  15s© fttiep®#
';«?©rip.*e long©r  .«&!* to :mt»%ai:« :©r€®r* p%%lugisg' ,
cuiea^ftiscuttl^^ aod' tfe@: :Mv©Nr‘# f r:tts©e# ■ ©pget##
■to tha ^r^ebll©  ■«****• ©ftiewtereA* #fs® ow&ar ©f feretgii
■ vatebsteto# /robbers' *«£ ;f&ft{3ar«re haw se - .** :gr@#cb' t h a t"the 
repeotatSUi portion* o f'so c ie ty  tsw iss ; l i t , th is  .
'■ emigmiey* fees jwwadt tiia se lf ■.* ess#©® ©f 4 f t  ta  sisiif * Sl&fsy 
o f the boat f e l l i e s  ipel*it1i*s that ®i .Wtm®
tli© fpaaldent ©# tit© ^tseafelf;*,
' t f i f e i  Veriest* .fi'ag to :gsiss '̂,%tosa; «£$!»*$ gtaiderin-gr fees.
bMs :.|sr@te©M.©»^^ -fewera^Mt-.ow 
■ooaatryai*# 0a«o «*»: m-3.'®s3: aetfottom#* S t» e:tii© ©tty «*a 
.tbraat^aibdi .'fey ,l«Mrf6Ĥ da»iit* ■.-b». wrote Qaptftitt -^irfeai*,. b^attttttAb* 
'of.tha. steeper -irta-ate Pile »©er I^gbofrn*.'$<* se t#
!il a ■ vessel. a ltlw ut; ieiitf- -to' ©tvit© feeetsii,* $ba gof^stw ^t^ 
;.a£j?ra«$*fiva b f the st^gert- given i t  by isi®vie«ae* ©ff'eret. 
a-geert ta  those Asssriewe, tteb wtehM ta.:lbav« the. e ib f  
: ent; emfeeapit eh' t h e . ®A3.s«jghe«y*-*
■;.. . IS.# f m  ioy* ii@ff:.0ese tts# f$*««tiMi by.tfee p rie s ts  of
the fvbpftgtoftdft srith e/tokeis of egf&r©©i.©ti©2t fen bboVjp^baattbti 
■e&tafi&adt'fe? hlm;'t.e their\imi;ttssM#t* iwriag ttsr oleeiag.tbjrs 
■of the @f®§@* . tea*-*»ae«iv«&'tw> bbftul&ffellgr .f f la s t r e te t  
volunaa*' w ritten 'in  sis.tf~©l|§fct $iff«*eiit -Xb ana
. voiiiae tfee'bi#ift # f . eeisetssrr wee grairfcad .&*$* I s  pas»pat«tty* 
Barrsre* p*. ffs#'
i f
flie "©It? n m
i f  th e ’ 1 h ^ ^ ^ W e A v f t _ -the M rfeeb 
■;v\ •■ fb©- eii£tih§ :;ataedtte%s' toy m € m : :of '
&■ -ifipifir&r*® o f  "np&tw* ',: :.tbreafc«*
". ©*©$-, f&m in- tim  d i s t r i c t s  ,©her© th e
. ' vdbtl©© «ts© ’heavies't #•.' :flie ;fa£3,. of ■ tfee: city- *&e ■. ii^neni-*
':: ^  e peetecrift-. ■$©■-.'&1&
despatch of' June- 14, i@40jt 'f$ha& o .considerable breach' Ms 
been affected- In the .walls, near the BlsmlnlanCJat©,- .
BMilsi » t  ball© .«**« fa llt» g . through oa t til# ©it?.*- ,#«? ib  
, clon ing , and .I t  i s  ©«peet-e4_ t h a t . the grand a tta c h  w ill  be 
'©mde. tomorrow.  ̂ /”■' ' p.';'''; ; ' ’  - ;.
-fhe fren ch : artsy; en tered  Beat# on July 3* lo r - t« o  
:7'dafs',;.pretlou© ©11 fi.g^ing--had cessed.*. ■ ©i»o# the Be®fin© -had 
:;';-,-axbaa®t©d th e ir  au p p lfo f araimmttlosi, , the Bcwian'-Aasem-bly
«r*« fo rc ib ly  d isso lved  , and/the a®«bera expd£&«& f t o a ’th e ir  M a tt  
7 .: a t  the- po in t of - the bhfonet:* I t  became a. faipiliai*;eight :%#
- tte--Boiaa»© to see fho-. Bronch *s©Mler-s en©afe|ied I n ' the  
squares, and-, m arket. places*. th e i r  fire© ItlndlM  In  the 
confer of. th© stree ts*-,. ready*** 'declared ' Bhs-s* % !?-
- class©® of Bcetttn®- are' to-,bh: seen slHgllag wlfit the ' foreign 
^troops-'-soai® fra te rn isin g , and other®, lo s in g  « ith  ch ild ish  
7-wo.nd©** upon the habits, of -the stronger® **# .I t - i s  an:old
. s to ry , ’ repeated  a f t e r  every .; conquest,- -■**'$© -an .MeriCa-a***
Bass exclaimed, * there. can scarcely be presents#-a spectacle
m.
more d is g u s t in g ' a'nd ce n ie m p tiM © , -than- th e  s ig h t  o f  a p m u p le  
who cannot s e t t le  t h e i r  dom estic  q u a r re l# ,  o rgan !® * t h e ir  
■own f o r a ' m a i n t a i n  t h e . itt&spshsable _
' r e q u ic i te #  o’f . la #  and ■hrder' in  ' t h e i r  own s t r e e t s *' w ith o u t 
:• the '.help"Of" fo re ig n ' p o l l t l - t a n r  ( n ig ) ’ o r  ■foreign s o ld ie rs  
Inflowing the ■ capture o f the c ity , Gass end, th© .
■ ■feeri'cs.n' odntial , Me©lae.''-0rown©r 'were engaged- in  .attending 
'.'aid'■■and protection to'thoos-'whs©© lire #  war# endangered by 
the French occupation* ' #»saports aM  le t t e r s  for© given to  
. leaders in  the prcM alettes! Govoriraent, who new w e** .' f ©read 
to fie© fo r th e ir  11 re s . ■Oast'states th a t be g m ®  m'®pm
le tter® * . to- .fo** individual#, .among whom wars -Kasai fit.,
Prince Canine,, and Aveccana, Ms’Ssini raaatved' M t; passport 
undsr the name of Gecrce-'itoose* with a l e t t e r  of introdue-- 
t ie r  to  tfe  American consul' a t -Sen-oak - **yiie l i f e  in te re s t o f  
JSasalni has always. been, d e fe a te d ' to  the cause of -'liberty , 
and indepewsonca** wrote" 1 4 # # * the great S artte id i also  
was s. rec ip ien t o f  .American kindness.* %s® sent' a note to 
. ■ dsrl-taldi by Ardisson, the. American vice-consul,, requesting 
C-aribaldi to meet Mm Sdtei- So Itasois*' On th© m y
Daribsldi encountered ;0as#,- wfec offered Mm tsho services 
of an. American corvette anchored a t 01'v ita  Ve6e!&a**p?&bablf
1.4* I©* 1 , -Oaao' fee; Clayton, April 9 , 1849, Stock,
■If* S* fJf% n,i # foip# ,  pp»
18*' - Ho* 14 , Idem 'to  - M m * ' 8ep%* 80*'1649* I M S * /  
bp*. 57*B9* IM S** o* fifriu, ' '
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th e  % Ile g h a n y t,- * to  tra a a p o r t  M ia 'and M s  f r ie n d s  to  itaerlo.fi*
bwtMhis ■ o ffer  < o f Atogriean aid was- riot 
CsrlbnMi/rooordM i f  In Ms » a o ir -s:»
C3mis*s 'assi-stase© !t© the- revolartioalst-s -did Mfc '
- pease .upon the r e td f h o i  the-'Papal' au th o ritie s . I s  IS il,- 
dteS’ roeolwed inf©phaties '•■ tha t tM rteen $ m n $  Boriess# amng 
. ®hmmm®: f im  oo-uhtn and-hhe taarQUis# ware iiprlaordi' in
the  o f  t» *tosh  ;d sd -B d ittt :IS0©-lo'‘f o r  p a r t ic ip a t io n
■ lit 'th e  r o w io t i te s *  She-f iteirbrment ttoaaented- to ©M l© %h®m*.
luropean'■governrionfc;:wo«ld hurtsfor rspnfeil.6aha*i-daaa 
•suggested ,to. tho Papal- authorIties that the mm ‘bo' ,©r4.1#d 
.■to C a l i fo r n ia ,  and he p a id  $3000 fo r  t h e i r  t ra n s p o r ta t io n *  
© 1© c a rd in a l Secretary -of ftfeate h-.ceefted- the 'proposal--.sod '
i srileaoed;: ttm prisoner®*"-
'.paring, the freneh ooot3^dtlon-o.f the city ,.''the 
..Merioah -eotural* ■ Nicolas •;i&etm©,' hecamG involved' in  a
;-#;aagfoeotelo- incident :\M:th^th© ..franoh am yv -®sro- of Browne*©
- l t M i : 0S -ae riian ta  'had'r©p-efet©dXy Insulted Ptmoh a O ld le ra
■ who passed by the  consulate. It crowd gathered- at the'.door 
. Of'-.'the consulate, &espit|©?-ha order proMMtini'' Oudh.':c&th0r*- 
'-ling;©* ■ pfto o f the- a p©ige§fd, on. th% so ld iers *
dhiiwious of th© ohordotor' o f the bouse, © parsing; -patrol 
'entered, apt sod th© individual in  sjn©sfies». and-another' who
IS *  M a rra ro , -p* 174.
m
Mtm recognised as-, a d s se rfe r  ttxm  the Fpsttoh ariaSr* '; fifcomt# 
a s se r te d  th a t the soldiers.- tr'ere aware o f  the  ch a rac te r of. 
the house- ’C M t .the jbseriee ii f la g  hung oyer th e  \©rs tra n ce * ...
Sidy p e rsla ted  In eshering , Bseem&ed t h e ‘S ta ir s  and en tered  
:th6' pti&toix' ohdrO 13M. '&&»«' . % i th
teach lad ighatioa®  ■©»' the/ In tru sion*  to  Brotm*-.,.....
th e  so ld ie rs  .dis-ployod1 ^^yioX-ent sad menacing a t t i tu d e ,  ©no 
o f -thesi eyea 'drawing' bis- fcoML th ey  f in a l ly  withdrew# 
tak ing  w ith thaw the' two I ta l ia n s *  who had bees applying torn 
passports*. Browne*s in d lg ae tld a  «as so g re e t th a t  fee- th ro a t*  
ene-d isaaediat© d ep a rtu re . frost Homo, /but Oasa. f in a l ly  pep*&%&&& 
■Mb; to' present- tho case to"general Oadiuot* ‘ '’fiie''0©ahral. 
l is te n e d  p o l i te ly  to  'Srow&a*® eomplathi m& 'Ordered as* * 
ih m s tig a tio n *  $he- next day Casa received  a. l e t  tar- o f
in
[■mpotpgy and th e  two prisoners-' were re le a se d .
'On Hwember 19y-;i$4£ly Coos proceeded to  the  Q w ir in a i 
to  p re s e n t h ts  le t t e r -  'Of credexieo to , th o  C &rd iha l'Secretes?# 
o f  'S ta te  A o - ie r to lll.  He .was re c e iv e d  w ith  'da© eereisony a t . 
the  . en trance  by th e  f o B t i f io a l  Cusrd e»d ' e sco rte d  to,.-the 
Cardinal# l i f t e r  presenting- &*» creden t! ©Is, -Cass' -m$& a 
■short address In .'w h ich -h e  conveyed the /good w ishes o f  th e  
lte i« ican ' people and: government* mission#' re c e n tly
e s ta b lish e d * ’ # s ta te d  Csss, 'pi s  a p ro o f o f  th e 'd e s ire  o f  th e  
jfaserl can people to  extend the  r e le t io n s  betw een-the two
' .' "17-*. ,10*. 7 , Casa' to  dl,af%0h# I d l y  $ y. i8 4 d ’* : Stools#
Id  S i  M h is te r s t  pp* 48*49#>
m .
to 'taitriaS, and- to- place th e ir  intereoz^uftfeatien u p o n  a
, surer. .foundation* ' I  vahhll esteem w$fml£ -happy i f * .!» the
\
d is e h 32*00' o f  a y  I s e a  4o anyth ing . to  s treng th® !*
■' the hands #.' which already.- tsa.ite the tee- countrios together i 1!
wfh@ra i s  - an evident ^ a ir e , 11 wot#, fane to Slayton, * to
.-cultivate-'. the m®t .fr ien d ly  relatlona with the United. Statea*
and 1 sh a ll  erkeeirer ■#0':t0vh03iiport ' aa ■ .to- do .nothing
-18-on ay part calcis-lAted. .to.diminish th is  |^2 iey % '"
fhe ,fepe returned’-on April 12, 1859,. to Rome,.,..where 
. ho-.was reotoired at' oh# of. -the stain gates fey. the- llp losm tlo  
corps, among xfatm wm■$&$&■$ conspicuous in  that fer lllia n t  
■;, assemfe lag© fe e cause o f the,.\-simplicity o f h is  uniform..* - ■ l a  
Saint .f©tor*#4 -a salaaa*'.^a;Baum o f thanksgiving vm  suttg#- at 
which the P on tiff ■officiated* After the ceremony.' ho-: was 
conducted fey the diplomatic corps to the Vatican,, where lit
..the throne room 'he exchanged greeting with each, member o f
-M-the corps.-, afterwards -retiring to h is  private ,aparta!e»i»*“ '
■ . fho.'pope was a changed man.. His- unhappy experim ent, w ith  
.V- ^ lifeeralis*! made M ir u.'-hohf'irmed reactionary, ah&.fmn. t h i i
." i8 -# lie-* 18, Idem tc-; id ea , 'for* 21, 1842, Stock,;.. 
« » - 6 a i 6 h :
19* simplest' 0frim9* prominent-also'% tfeo. #is#ao#-
'.;' -of. a l l  decorations, was th at of the United States. n .i.n ist» f 
-. ■ Soionol Gaas11« R.* ■ da f̂ch&ro*,.p* 6*
.'■r'-'-.v-: '-'2#* Bo* M , Sa0a-'th':2 l a | ,t-on, April 20* 1850, stock ,
■/; ;£*'S* .S S lE lS t*  ppV 86**6§r ' •■
m
■' Mam■m t l©  tendency. -of Vibe -Papal {^ftswraent Mas.-,to  mtv0m
■ to -^*«^*«»lttfclanat*yj peil;gf
k  short iis'ie n ffe r.lh e  lope*© re tu rn , C aserns ' 
'■aoQpî d-M ills: f i r  a t atsslidwo©* li- isa e  % erdl& r to  a h i gh 
- degree** teals .c&dil'trf the hmd* mn^&ng Mm: &f. tlm
■ :p*aah. pM#adro h&: haft la  neoumi-fig dipioismtlo relatione- %Sttj. 
a::©dontry: for m’k t& h  ha.;. entertained a i?©ry greet regard1** ;1© 
^oationod  "% itb  saieh fe e lin g *  the expressions o f , s y s ^ th y  
; end the. ^contributions of-pecuniary assistance” ros'pitod  
frost ■Oatla0liO''Amerioftfl0 ;ia i#lag the reoeai retolhfleh*a 
g-ihg to  £&&s*b m w l & m -rfMdorad during, the ai©ge-:oi*' Hofte# 
.M m  'Pontiff' soloed M&-lhte&il©a of e^preaalag to  ■^ei..freai*- 
".cteat'-M-s gratitude* . tPiup;spelt© of his- attempted yefepse 
and the d l f f i x i t i e s  ’ in  introducing,. them* ''f adding
' 'that: he- Mad learned ,msh smutloa' an#',
.'.prpdono© to.; prepare Me'.^dpgl© for aa oM#t» of hh-iMg® to,
 ̂t ^ c h  .they had not he©M;;aoeue tossed** , la  h is  re p ly 'Cass s : 
..©pressed the, la ta re e t ' of'the-' President and the American 
' ,pepplte:fn> M m  'Popefh relPrtafc and did. not .fa ll to, .reaind: the 
)’'£epp;::tfe#t .the p ro sp erity  v#fV the C atho lic  're lig io n  l a  
..mm: due to-- the t r .m d m , -  ity*- and toleration--
’ J OO ■* -■ ' "‘ \  '
:;.©n|oyed* < /VhVh/'l
Vi^'V/SX. ■ to* 42, Id e s ';to:,.trehster# IB51 ,
.■’;■■' ■' '  -  ' . v ' '  . "  ' ^ i : . ; - ' " '
■ ',"•■ ’■' •* .'?• i  ' '■’ ' ’ ' ’ '* : ? '*■ ’ . -1
'■’"■■ -m *  v. go-*1# ! ,  %<$m‘w m 4 rn m #  usoni m * m m «  im d **.
m
In le ss  the diplom atic rep resen ta tive  o f  the tTitifced
. , i
'■States' in ' f itm -w a s  e ld v & te C 'i© ' th # ■ fc&ttk' • o r 'S in is te r  r-eei&ftHtV
✓
However,- tM s  '$romatioti d id  n e t ' b rin g C asa  a e  theres-s© in  
pay, mmh to  M* ^ahagrio ..^
fm 'ta ta raetia is  episode t»  &aerlea» • d ip lom atic  h is to ry  
is;-the. v i s i t  of: the 'Wopo* i t o s i g a e r  S©di*ii# fee the  
u n ite d  -States X» 185$. .. ou Sarah 20 * 1858, Gass- formvMd
., to  th e  Apartm ent of &%$te m le t t e r  fro& Cardih a l  M tom ltt 
.naisfflmg: th is .U n ite d
v is i t *  >*©*$ -CsriHft&l S ecre tary -of. State'%  
f%©uld Heel g r a t i f ie d  i f  ..the Oher-s:© o f  th e  '
t o i l e d ■ statawwouldi ajipriaey 'in  advance, .his govehiaaoet • o f  
t h e '-Intended v i s i t  o f  Monsignor B e d ir ji*  la  o rd e r ;t©  ifcmoMi'
-■ for:. him a eofcliel-wele'ei*©, i&e:»<&*«' © spoofellf :a.r.’he^i#' th e
■ / ■ ■ .. OS v; ■'. \ ■’
.hearer1 o f  a - le t te r  -frori x Is. Sollaeae1*, -.,.v';.:-. '•'
; .. 23* Statutes* -at '"hart©; .and .T reaties of. .t:iae;'i?ait@ci:Stat-e#.-#:
. . ■  ■ .;■■;/ r {-l
. .24* to  ;-tee*. T, .had w i t  tea. the Seeye&iirf
•'- .••of States, *The'aa^^'cg?;4**o3^©at tp o f  residence' at Berne - 
-., la  .fiif-etaeial. ©h#aht#r: aeiaiw -. o f f ic ia l  receipts# My 
..:: nMX&7 $\I'M eM , .'is- inad#^uate to support the -at?in  of  
; -liv in g  req u ired  by t  eeenpy*. '* '■»;*.'$*»© noeas#*-
: . ■ arte-S' of l i f e ,  and meat <of--.'.the'articles -of coas'aiaptio.n# are'
; very  dear,. ■ w h ile  -wagea»'- hons©^ t o t ,  pan*iagei«^lh%-:' ands in  
. :- p .a r t l t o l a r , 'fu el a n d ' ' a r e  eaorm euslf liiigh*; Bos? the
h ejpprtaants 1 occupy * >  v  .i ■ $#ep $&?€&« j»to' wurwi#;.,’. fen  'food
v;:;: a l lw e d . fo r ,th e . to n tiR g eh t'a sp to se# -o f th is  h©gatfeh,*'te 
-’-.''• in s u f f ic ie n t  fo r th a t  purpose’'** to* 48 # to s s  tohfehstar., 
.;.J0bo*"-7, 1851* Sfrocte* -H.*, ..&*.. B in lo te ra , pp*. 91*90,
. . 25. .§©*.-Sf# M ® t©  1m m t $ liar* St* -18MMI-,
.pjl* WW**W f &
m
fti® le t t e r  tmm St® Holiness to th© President oispr#®©#*! the
tfqpfe*f good-will, #nd ##M©m tiM $d ©# th#
if ©lied St&te* m& 'Qmmm&rnl eape.ctellf the €&tholl©® o f tho
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•'8hi.f#dt Stmt#® t® th© '.fresiaeiit1"® oor&* - fa®® rsgwwssfi 
the itiission m  % ®m\ ®«a ®ddftfo®@:i to ttiaoB ia l © f th©
• h ig h ly ' #»t#rtsi»#d $y
Pin© I*  towards thft dkwawpwaeijt' aM ©f the
tu tted  - S t i l t : ■ , .
fh# ch ie f BodiM1© r is i t .  to
■ the:; tttit ted -Stat©#: mm- ■ to  ■ & at# its# diapat#®
: * :. ,
mm* th# t i i l s  t o  ©teareh preferty  toetowwa* tvaot^e© and 
p asto rs* ^  irr fttjtg  in  th e  ^ i t e d  S tates #** Ido® S0* is# 
proceeded to Sashiogtoh with .Archbishop Hughes o f lew Tor It 
a»d..pr###ii;t©d the &mtogi,a p & e d o f  its© fop®, to' 3Pt*@ai*# 
deaf Pierce sad another to  the ®e«sretor# o f ©tatov .Ms 
rooepfion'wma #©rdi#l*. m 4  he mm ghostt mmstf ©owaiderail©®* 
go.9®.igaor Bodlul ©©»«©i;t®d m m  members o f the otM nel 
oonoornl»g the appoiateeat o f a Papal mtfiot# to  tIS® '-IJbitod
Stato®, 'trnf Postmaster rdeneral .lain©® a ealholi.©*
£8. ' Sonata . y© ;gtooaia08t,# So:, S3, $3rd Oongr##©*
Isf'SsSS*
0*?* So, SS# Cass to  -Everett* tar* 1SS3* Sfoo&*
E* J§* Mlol.0t.era, pp. BS-f?*
. ga* 'oiianalas, &-Sitters: of 1%#. fJhltM f l»
pp.-X3Q*XSU- ■ ;.■■•■■.■■■■
i t
-tim '̂S® p t ta t io g  to  t o  aetaSiliiiaiitijf
p$  t\ m&ai&pasM  to  th lo  a«s&»fcry'%. «r©to C c ^ h o ll to i^aiisi,*' 
v'%h® m i l  v too t o  » oaarift* or if i ln it to  fftoa’ttMl
Foptf ta t  ia  a w  0&fc$/-&£' -emm®* %© r«a»lv«<| aa t i e  
'■ m p p m m ite t i 'm *  t f  w  to  tg p r ts t  0  $£$as if*
traaMJaa so M ifX m $ t y  In  i&et. t<v
spsner ®  tt»  *NS5^«Hw» t̂i%e;' o f  t t o t  go^e^etfn jpotttp
i o  -ocwr s ^ lo t r c d * ' a& uw e# © ttly « l t h  tfw
o f t f a t r *  o f  tti© ^o istl’f ie n i .
AMhmi0i .Its# ipfcoojpfciott # f  t i t  f t^ ii l  mme$a- 'vtm- 
, ln . i&o m t% w *©•• -..«6&£t<&* in  fte® © tor, m i% m  l*& 
ui cited m m% witl m$h *v «tf 'm & m m x tj tot x$m in
■laffc' © illt# ft  tfe© t o t  S lit $&u»3&
j o j p j i t t i o #  w*o - i «  a  g io t  p ^ a ia a t  lit,® l i t 4 *
■ •|*eiX,D©I.»g. t i t  PfXS.t 'SI: t t e  'SMf ptjpfcy owe* fclao. o l w y  l s «  
in ■lOW#- ttio . ifwlaa# Sa4fivi«i. «m$ tot&^&tle&S.e ■
,|0 ia p a  to  , f « s  t i e  Is io o '-llo tljliig  StePtjr#®®
. $$.• 138«4$g* iSlisg. pa#4ffi$6& t o t  5ai*#If«§X
-/ ntotiiA Mt-Mti tt»t .$mm «m' 8*'***$ «f ■.
€̂̂ at©'sf't»tX̂ ® i» to  tfni&pa, stato latest# I ho .PepsX . 
\4twtftMat *«Mt aatisigsf-fco-«w& to tat to .Stoat* at ’
t® tm t-  # !« >  ■*. i  « <£oe* tbcw't #®to. ponfoat fn a a te s
.$**£ In.fte© ;«ett«r. oaf iaMgioa «#£ %&sg $feg&$xt&
sight a«£ i$:. tooevftcd to any
.eitiaapf #fcfetav©I Mt 'WtM* .«# I?©* Iff*,- iting
■ t o s a o t o *  &v®* $&* to % ;  s to & # f ? ' t r  SfoM&fc^« #$*'
'' . . ftg* S S - ' l B lS ^ '  ’̂ m * isfiiis • in
eat# .Wsmm4$. p« .
4
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/ I t  w&b the- members o f thZ'e group- wMch in it ia te d  felie 
‘ "datnoastratioaa against. - Seria l * Announcement that tiie goveyw#
* - merit:-■ had' BediM-.the ,u«*-of1 the tJ* s« 'S*
" ^Mi-oliigea** on the dreafc Lakes kindled fell© flaase o f  bigota?y -
• I n s t i l ' B e d !« i was-' iTû il©:̂ ,in .‘©.fflgjr . in  almost ever^y■ l-nry© e f t y
•nr th© last.# $&» fa c t  .'feHat the mmei© was la  America on 
.:; business inif©Xfl«-g ejiar'efe .property only added f u e l . to file 
. ■,.flam©»•.£o* • 'flijfcif .i’fcas -regarded as Papal Interference .in. the 
, ; ii«ier±joa» right- &t .priVa.fe property* fh e  a t t a r s  against 
. snon signor Bediiii increased a fter  Father Alessandro. .O^maai*.
■'•■ --aii-:apostate p ries t-'.and  o o l i t io & i .  a
■;i -il-e ry ’Xectwra derouneint thefpapel system,. aitd.-'.fa' p artten l.a r*  
■V^aeePsi'rg B e d is i o f  a fe ru c io u s .c riM e t com m itted w h ile ..h # : wma 
. Papal jgoifornor *' Bedlrd o f the
' '  tio ft- o f  !%© B asa l * a ch a p la in  in . C i& r lb a M ils  army*
, f t ie  f i r s t  o f  -a. ‘long, s e r ie s ' o f  J j i s u l t s  -occurred in  
•H -tf etmrg -aw- Beeeiaber IX ,  1053, when ,a group o f  • v m S t m -  M ew  
c ig a r  sack© in fo  th e  nunc io *s  fa ce  a s 'i io  r.aarged. . fro ti a 
■ otearobu, .2a -O in o iim a fi . a g roup o f  yonag dormans* otisapdaiag 
t lis ' w'Soolcfey o f  F r eeaem**v;!io were re p o r te d  to  be p la n n in g  
■ to . ta ka  B e d in i*  s 'X i f© * . 'w e re 's e t  upon by the  polio©-* ’ *fhe 
.: group denied the cte-rga, asserting that they only intended 
to  p r o fe s t . t l ie  hart e l o ’ a p m :a * m &  toy b u rn in g  Him in  e f f ig y *
-in: stew Orleans * prior to. B;ed in it;s. s r r lt a l ,  placards ware 
posted about the c ity  in c itin g  the populace against"
6?
, h X m * '  ' &■ re v o lu t io n a ry -  group la  !?ee Tforfe• p lo t t e d ' to  fcefre 
■ t i m  minelo^s life .but were f r u s t r a te d  x f a s t i  dae o f  t h e i r  eon 
froU p ; betrayed- th e  p lan  p l a t e r  pa y in g  u l t h  h i  a 
■■"$h®*! "the  ; le iv f« g  t lie ' U n ite d  'S tated* $%bina&ry
-4#'10'S4#. or? in su lt  m& injury*
■ w s s & b le d ' a t  the  dnar&utlnMS' s ta t lo h  I k  Item ?ot% dfeere:. l t  
:f?ah' supposed' S o d in l would • emSmrh* To a vo id  d is tu rb a n c e  a 
' tu£ - r& s  c h a rte re d , wMch./met Bed! t i l  a t  th e  S ta te n :- Is la n d ., 
la rd in g *  and conveyed , Mm to- the, % t la n t ie w* A  d a in ty  was 
' f i r e d  ..in th e  .nreteMshep^s honor as he- embarked. . 0v©n.. ■.,. ..... ., 
a f t e r  th e  nuncio* s d e p a rtu re  aa il«S e d £ n i d e m o n s tra tio n s , 
co n tin u e d #*^
The in su lts  offered Kondigttor Bedlni beeessse., the.
.su b je c t of ad issu a s io n : ib ths.Se.nat© on J n n n a ry'23f ; 1854**̂ . 
Senator Sass# fa th e r  o f  the. ta in le te t* -to f?case# 'isade b 
’roa-oXubi©s* r e p e a t in g ,  th a t ;  tb a ' S ta te  E o p a rta ie n t- f& ^ a rd  
,i n fe ra a t i  on eoneerntng • t h e ' n a tu re  o f  ilo n s ig n o r Bed&ni1  $  
v i s i t  to  the U n ited . S tates# ; & d is o n e s lo n 'ensued in  toftieh 
-eH. of,,th e  speakers# excep t S enator W e lle r  o f  'C a li fo rn ia
33# S&rraro*. pp± TfB-1 48#
34* Polortag* .Merloan- Public Opinion on; the.• Bjploaafcie 
'Bdlntloiis .be tween. S S " ^ S S  ffiSEffi ir e  i8e  p . 76*
33* lia r ra ro j.  p.*. 146* ■
36* Oo,n-R» 6lebe* "33rd Cong*.* 1st Sees*# pp* 6£MM&fi7#’
ooMetitpisd the mtmgm-- mm& t ied  tto» mehMelmp*
-'Eppr ec la tin g  the ‘in the Sonata -on■ .the ^inaulti
.'•hffered lilSj- lion signor- Bodlhi'' told  WLlXim- %■• ilerfcy, eeer$t~ 
tary ©f skat©, that. the. &aei»io'art'mi-nister...iii. .Boise- Would be .
' jiore .popular fchsh •'©ver» "IMs ^ ^ d s e * ',■ t»o:le  iferey.'to 
Picrco, ” 18 due to 'a  $u<2ici©uo 8p©fchtf'»*©dS •*%. ’Opes#
:-4W<;tho- Senate, on the diafcurhmnoee ih  ela©- ■•;■•
' '39 - ,VSv V : . ■'■!■ 'where* Borcy iswiedia^oiy1 wrote - Ops. in  iioaei;.
■ : >v': ""• Should the occ a fences ‘to. Which 1. alluded-'he.
7 ■. w±me®. In a ii.fht;«a3Le^iatai to  e f fe c t  m fa w r a h lf ' the. 
re la tio n s  o f th is  .cc^ try /w lth  til© .Mpal - fitat©s#;.yoa.
■ ..w ill take an opportunity to assure i t s  M inister h f  
' Foreign Affairs, of Mie' fr ioriS lf receptidia. given ta-tho-. 
Archbishop ’07 the .Prssltfeni, end M s regrat th&fc;-.any 
:• <•: .port of the peopife .who-uld hay© forgotten: .in' tahtieiita of"..
.. excitement w h e tm m ^ e  to1 a. dfatih|^i& a&  ..feitetlon.«:y 
! charged with a friend ly  misoion from a , forei-ip/power 
o with which t M i  ooaatry. hae.-hitherto a»let#pNNi* and 
i s  still'' dostroue o f . .^ intaing* osdoable.. re la tio n s# ®
.Antonaili Replied to  Cea© th a t he. was eertmin ther j&nresoiUMit
o f th e  Ifhited- gtetee'wbwld.eaohet? the- actions;, agaiftat the.
WuboioV̂ 'P .
On April 10, 18-B7, fiaas. eoissiEtin.leated ' to ' the'secretery  
'.-of s ta te  hi a d esire to 'r e t ir e  tpm  the m ission*' She realgnl-* 
Mon was. accepted hut ..Casa' Was requested to -reaaain a t 'h is  
poet u n til the new m in ister, Mr. John p* stoCktoii,- arflte'd#
37.,' .Quoted la- iterarp ,
~ 38* Mo* 25, Efarey tc  Cass, Jan. 30, 188-1:, 'Stock, 
ff* a* iiin iQ ters, p. 98, -
39,' ,So, 57, Cass t o  Saroy, t e c h  1 , 1884, Ib id , ,  p* §9*
-hda, l a t t e r  jol*' r e c a l l  on WmmkBV' 2fyt. 165% 
:vte- th e  ;F©p% ;oho r^eeiveil:|hlw. *%ttir g reat; klndneaaMf ’ 
/^ ^ o e a ia g -  'ap |^ediati;oii :f^?  ̂ b l r  eenduat' during h ie  resid-epee
- \  v  . ' ■ : ■; - . ■ .-$-■. ■- . ‘ 1 ( V  .*«'■- ■ ' ' ' ■' .- ■ ' '■" ■ . “ ,
M m ; f # Steelcteti arrived 'la
Rone on novembor Id*^0 1
> <. "  „  ; " ! v -  . . ■  fl>j"
m tp r ity  &t § 0 m f & m tx ^ g ^  
is tto £irsi tm  yoavo of M f ■
f^^otaejfeiouo,i^ioe ^earrfo# on t<^jhnff^nate^^ommerp^ad :
tb6 fs«4 tti# Ifapal ^afcosf^btit
OOOigAliltimi d o w le # e n t tooh p iare< \‘.. ■ >,■/ .7.‘ "'
; i ' •
-■, .40.* Bos.- 74yW :Oeia to  eass, *i>. 10, 1SS7, »ow/'SWy
l e s s ,  ib ta , : .  p3 i: i i f c i e i . , ,-. '■■ •■■ " .
to  ■:
8% 'qoao-to i s E F m ^ .
•ap 1 33*04* & >*.& ,, .C*w tan . I ^ e - W ^ .S 1 F » .
P. 103*
m mm  r *  $fmmm
Mim *■* Stobfctcir ifeo# feat# m  S 4$ lo i» tl#
M -oM lIfef i». #$e&  wltfe o a o tity  and a d ig n if ie d . «sa»tr
mm. Ma pmt irfelcfe
o
in flvo ao o  m&mm im' hin* ' fets to  Rom©
,■.« ■«# of-tfe# moot in  $o»o$& ©fed regard## I t  &
ado-tdko to ©1 m m M f tM  '-tomm m%t la  m £0t*mm  to
©©mmereial i&£er#«$9* %  proper *e$u»& to tfe c .p o littc #  o f
Europe** fee w o t# *  d iife lt?  o f oar the o&mtmt
'soft -»otl#faotio» o f tfeooaoaiii o f  -oat © itleo a  o o fR ito  th a t
i f e i i  l i t t i a a  cfeooM fe#;$ lftc # i m  a d if fe re n t  footing*1*1
soott. afior  hi# .arrival la. JUrne* itooictea paoooato#.
. fe lo : « iro#eatla ls  to  tfeo-.fop## «&» received  fe & rt$ th rtb ft
-% m ist feli*#a#»«i and c o r d ia l i ty * *  y#oi$^o#otifeg: Stockton«a
laexpression of good^oiil ,aa# wolcomlag h t *  to- ftdntt -
Tbt& fmat i# $ t towKghfc another a t tempt fey it*# .Stp&fjt*. 
-l«n«'.to c u p d  tfeo A ustrian# from I t a ly *  ®fe# g#»&n populace 
-mm exc ite #  «a# paraded' :tferp«gfe tit# s tre e t# *  dMaMSt*g the 
:IIIaiala®%|.o» o f fcfe© feoitdiijg# they p####d and .efeoh&iiig*
fas a lrtf by tfea American le g a tio n * t k c f
— .. .^ . r t-w . W .t>— . . - l, .« r.„H....., , .. .......„ ^ ll. -i ,,,■; ,
'■5U lo *  X* - Stockton. to  m$M* Decomber Id *  l§ i& r  : Stocky
-’E* ;S*^Ss IM S £* p p* la .  Ib id . •
^ 2 .  Stockton’ s father* Robert Stockton, was an out- 
.s ta n d in g  naval o ffic er  who served in the War of 1812 and 
th#'Mexican War. Dietionary of American Biography.
m
dSumted hot 8teo&te» :%® ■
t ion ya ili*****  m m i M p l m  ■ w ok ’- eoa iiio t _ »  onfeooorafag to  «- 
% e fr g e « tg # iiN i o f  *  fiogtegl yogor*1*^ Sm m m .g ; itoeisheti
;$UM«»t iM i t ie i f g t #  ®ky .o im te rh « e e  ghtoh. w©oM.;g f#eeh  th e
%  aa ogt&ifteO*1* he w o t#  $*«** Hh®% ray
jo»eOfe%loit w ilt  he .vgrl-fiiMt a®4 that t©ma,til:II. JOr. gaigg time
t o  eesae &®®Mn femmmm th e  aqpjwoft
g&ggdfe goofy os* ults’asioiitauos toy assigning- th eir  Hoioo
"’« ■ he
othh the ■ S g g itta ig fg f ■ oteeh/%e«'IA aei?tglti.y do. i f  the ■
:m p 0 ' m m  efeiitgei. to. f m  wm%  o f  g o ^ t e e t t e i tS -
P m ta ig  M i  « i» £ g te y  w m  ■&&&#& t p «  to
g#foga.f te a  r t f h t g  o f  k m m le .m  m M m m ®  m  g e re ra !  eeefio ieisg* 
Sii.frnramaaaee o f  i t *  o f '  t ie i  re e e g g la th g  .#:t t0 1 g M o ttg fy
g© «raiw o»tg*. th e  m p ^ : th a t  tee iM oaa
e f t tg a itg *  h e fe re  ie o v ig g ' t iig  fgfNilt S t& tgg f o r  ih |» i.gg /:os» 
o th e r  f ^ $ *  o f  te e  to o  : # g | t |g g #. aoeoiNi th e  r i « g  .of; th e  
h o iie o l o f. # n » e £ g  i f ; # g lh t io o #  g o t '*&*/•$& fa e t e
:iml.es»> g o t 'tee da f&ofe# g o g g r io o a t 'd id  n e t .y g f o i f e  a  ., 
;/#tt0t&«i»’ «&#« fo r .o g te o w o g '^ g t^ .th o  r n m W f * ._ f *»■i i g ' ^ e t g a t
■ '' He* % Idem to tstaM* lue©.8 , &$&* tM A ** m * '
•. $# f h e ' p t r t f  ig . Stagne# * * »  do@ire<a th e  rg g to ra tig m , o f ' 
th e  ■-Boorliottg* '
'■,. dv lo». t%  Steektoii to .&**«» <Jmg© Mg i860, $to«3s*
E* 4*-' MBUilafcege. yg;* J8M 86*
m
' t© . f e h s - §!«%#* StsiMiaii Mp&aM ftaa 
ttiaata. fea t to # s i l a  ii f s l i a
' *■ Is  ftaalsiaii^a ©fist©a* i f  a itFi^siiai* f a i la i
;'^;«©asr# a'aim *, i f  m a M a 'a fe  £m$M m a m  rtoMai*
■; .$ts©a $M 'S |;^ i |S ; : © f tM«- im . f& ttlltW  # t i  s a l
: & w&m f m  m o ^ tm  a © t'#©#
::p ^ taaa  ©i%imm■ m # ' m ' p s t * 8© m s  Ma 
; f©tat* tm  s  s t e m  © m v i i t e s m  f r  ma.' f m f i m l
e
■ 'DMswftMkftffy ©f fia ts mm fe# ’©tm tNwfttf a© l©sgsr' ©# mm&mi# 
fe lla  .tti© '-fm iifa  ; f M l?  ©as %is*mpt its# _
-fapal Stataa iiili. am. usaat mamma©* amr ata^ai' at. 
ItaMtgtm £M*» was .s©-#ms©ii %© aa tta tfa ta  «toy 
^tet.tetag iiisis ®taf ©\fmmf©! wm®%atlcm ©f &* ifemtimt©  
' ©©mmm* ■ ftemt .§ t*  !!*:/'.'©» am S i t  ©f feaa#-.fea f e t a l  .is  
tuojr :w©s© atKjrtaje :»a ©atmm ©f ® teas© ©# *tomtak% mM- ■ 
wmmm- t m f t m f S  item ®mi©i fe#/|nM&6$a$ m<t W M mA %k®
fmiei«© twd&jg tas«i?ar attii^aw *
: m©g&a is a ©&1©H tai ftton ami® faf*
a d ia ta ia f  M fias #©r f©mim» mm© atitTfti© Ism im #-©  
■'■rnmmp* :.f ffjtg&S. a a lila r^ -:to a a a ^ t,a g  lJ» m  
’̂ a ta tta a / 'fe a iK '^ fe  t m f i m r  mtf&m©*./ fits ©«© m #  
t®. giaak'tattg also ti«aita?ta$:f f« a s fa €  :©f feUf.fatat -iasaawattf 
• ’%&© «*$*«$ m& grant feoff* a#' Ht© -®sf-; aam taiaattas
8* Bo. 59 , StooMon to  tha Secretary o f Pas, 19 .
1801. f t * * * ,  S* 1 *  m M s f r » i .  PP. 814-217,
■:fm the lomm forttto* -had hi& fMAp* ®»
. igFsSlnsl, aoo-rotary o# Jltata* /Smhwmw* *M&ttto&se$ ttm f*  »iae« 
"tiMr'’V#«it£«t ̂Mwiaww*. '■&&$&$ m y«veli»t£«ti m&
o i  '%&&«$'
tOVOOtfe hltfOtjf*- **$ IgUMM&t&i*
■/mora, -the to-OE@i,«iiO& -har f& a is f  tuft
'tittMM&iig o f mim®ilo« from .tn® -hotel *  lm i t t ® # .  
ttoofc the 'pet^hio*: lad  m. veoooa to 
t s  4mw®% p®$®k .twwpt# fiaott the? :
'p©©Oo«®#a o M o trf& o iip a  t h e i r  m om itf on. .'.the-
:per6 of the fap&i $h*p of«po not hou'oO to ■
apg*M&i6a& '&m*b<m -turn ̂ atanttoaî  eoto of .the .foaats’ of 
..the Qompmma$-m*. 4 ^ * i^ t© # e t© n  «©n M «  oaoe* o & $ 'th e . 
f^4ifc«& £a#*m&*& 4pH M 0rt.hr Atecbtoo la  ,
.;, v:.':':;'/
on a a a tli# ; e e o o ^ ^ .'t fc ie  Fvtptt 
■ ■hp -the M salag, o f  on *  rotqgege* -^oosaiag
t^o^teosriomn the l»a io « n \o o » sa ^ .in ^
atth  a ff»onti^effloat l a  f a l l  wsiforA* tg*#. 
la g  /the $*ep of th e eoittwiot# ofeen att«w&e<l hp a f-ftfal- ^
^oafata 'to r# m&m-mm?® %m & .*  h$»a*.. i la a t w a t h
, e t t ilb a te d  the etffiftg ©f M f l i f e  to  the Interpost t ie s  o f  
M « - fip&eMg* ©0 the &mo: 'Wt%%im: H s t i : sft&. M a s  ■.
UN ^)»|1 i tdwi «:M̂ I #> «ijwf̂  0i»» 11«Q|II*W.H IjpjwWiIjli'iHieB JI11* ;
#*• f  to^ toa;. t o .' 0a©3* :’ fea# $6* . a«g« . S* . 186©* ' l l i l * *
. $p*; .|4&dMWV " r
/ n
..silts,.'« «  mtutlng 4&0O& .w* 6ai .*&$# M m in§  a
. .# « ■ « «  ®p t®, «#a'‘'toaa  m  -tm». asa»-im»sisii' .
t o w d  m d & tsNKtp .or *t$a&!g i^ se ^ a s
: ■#» ba^ae « €  fo o t  aw nM a &&*#■*.- '% & & $#&  t t i#  ;
r &$'■’?■■ jH t tfeay abâ fag fista '1^-'
' fta&i ’ftt*$p«&' out-.to saals'a'm â sowmpo bafaga# '.tu& a ■ 
■■''.0Mmem aft 'ta#f tfe* iribb Mst-stWi
:lalif.'4ael.iii*«i ttagr w«ra:fete*Ss«»#i to tft&oh ti# #©14lbb:u:'' 
;%aa t%art#y:*.ia£ilbtfitg a t»w»t #a Salt% :fe#a4«
■ ■ ; # & « &  a. bio# at 8ill/alaa tmfstA0î S.* stoa&ton 
.yag&Iii aotgiift jnkIjp®aa &g$<3£&ftX S#a*»#$«s#3r
:\bto© 'iaptea# th* sa%: :;6âarl'ag tfe#t *mmr9 m££m% b©
-oeafe-oatt -Mi© isaiirital aba hm  «#&*&*&• fe*
■ fist, ^teiiaal a*ay*a# um m $M m f m - 
' .feat .*h&?.■ «w  abliga%iiir# ®aitibb% tferwftNNit
: %fea'.I.ipnit' «£fa«*a#.tba»*-' ft ana 4I.££l@at# J#®. ifet ao&ttowi' 
;.ttt ;t&s 'hm% of aaafllalr.%», ̂ otiaiggitfe a»a pmwa& £k»m 
■'pmttiar* fb« v t :m ^ m
;■ /laObibabX© aaaaaiptaat of ab aafarfeaaaia t»
# < » a .ia a a a a a i $©©pl# .bw ** taj:*«r#§#. as b a « a I3 # ’ b a n a n a  
.;v fc a iy i3 ..w . a®©a#* stootstoo laaiatad tuat t̂ â/̂ îWsdna' 
-eo» tttotolttg have batm' givtn bf tfe# tm  th©
■; beaafit ©£ the ̂ aaaoaab̂  /liis $&4£i»ftl pvotiteed to. aso^trtii 
b it e g u i l i f  ■aaSJIara' «!&'• htlitg.'Hi#® to- Jia«iiaa# , ih  te is lfb f  
' bbasa episodes §§oeirfceit .baaalvac the eomaaaatioa #f tb#’
m
f'
i t e t e  fe p te te o te .fo ir  *»*»'• J t e io io t e  m%SM*
S t e r t l f  off III# -«?i#isiO%, :S tetete«  tMbt'
.;■ /In c ite d  ■ to  # i i # t e  # d i  -i'te t e f  I### te&teg#
‘ :m t teM sted-tef: t t e  $®p®:;Sw: t e i t e l i #  ■; t e  ten mstei?##.
/ ,  • ■ ■_ . •
"£$%» & tm $®  wm « tete#  # f ® 'mmII
,: the- iPope saluted Stockton '
r tm m f  I# » # t  ?## In  %% w «3tep#.g l.w # a s
s i i io e t e  ro jp iite  -ttopoktes gp8o£wu&3fo *Mh* ■«&&£#
Ttou*' te lim w # *  %ui raoro ,p#^tif t e w  I#  t t e
daa te to te s t  to  
oif # 4 # te ti» |r  young t e i t e l l .#  sad «gte$$ among.
' m m % m m n-p you, f©oil JMSswiwiS?
. - - f iis#  m M o i t # # t o  *  :»e#t te sM o  idta#
■ \if ite  ®m® { # « & & its# i^w-tiff*. teijste% " ©pte#
rnm m m : a t e  i a  M # te fc lte  ttegsi®*.: $m
. la# t e f t e t e d  t o  ,%li« p##@ont. w t e t i t t e  o f  thfe IMLy -ii# -, ■M# 
w liti tagurg* .^ o te a w s i teteten o # : ate' - 
tete#®i*te t t e  Cartel®®#
: # f : . i f e i f  ##%  t#  te to  & &  00 ® $
^ t Biiii/|iifcii<injL)l.iiW'i',i)W<ii^ĵ i i îiwM»i^ ^ i i ili^ i^ t iDr<l [:'
v ■' ■".;.; ■ ?* I#* I f*  .at* I d t e  t e .  ia m g :W m m  m » : i t * ’ I§ i%
- M i t «  w  : '
. - i  te w -  ®m®n t t e ; - i l t e t e y  t e r #  o f  
t t e t t e t e  in to  d ir e c t  -ptentio®*. p reso r tin g  .
Os^ofullf# :te te te f*  t t e  o fd a tte i  #####* .Jte «&' ■
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'«#$$ pteiso# .j i|^«n %m§qm .<w®fc 
■&* I»w*i©a©S 4® -.of ®Tftt
■ -£m ®m. %z&: .
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ft" | #* © » -m- ■ • w ff 1 H* * s •f; © ef © *3 © *s © 13 «t* i n-
«s- <r>
¥ f
he fcsA hath ja»6t*9t the Sol?; f i l l ip . fmm
: ;-'nit Oestfeer? 3tio a*ftfc%r;-ffwi-
fef- M s  to  .agetiettt &£*- t e
■■'r̂ V/V'̂ tieptoe.fee ■#« ftd -̂ ©la:
: . v  that :m jo$& m wMm:
' Y :■'-:*hctb£e M s  to  1#©%% Rom®*. *.I&$/3fc&£&*ip tli©©: '
yy;\ Q&fm heft bot&op 'not'l̂ ir© ©o®®* tbfet'2fc -wee in
-' »® personal Oangar*. that the ©«if fpint. trlhtee-•&»■"£•£*£•
:'. ■ aeaAetaticio ’t® « e t && #o®wtm4$& .tsd̂-'thh haetyf
an© l'«SI,g«at threat that- anlaaa the 
him' ©gtoit j&edne&t op 1#®## -'SM**: -Ssis 'liaatf;
waa p#p©at®^
the. : to©' jaeMtleoea * . t** altlsoiigtr.W®' 101$'. '■’
RfethtaK* iaparfePi?® bm not-beeti
/■•,- to UMo a&.ght eeetejto l̂jr m tm  :
■ tMeh m ig b i m  wtioit* m ^ 0 m \ tin® •*
■ .Wm&bXmm. \m mm in '.
.' p®pi©4l̂:.ft©®&t#si# %a® .'$#©. t®
.iMiism that the ht a go©*l t©*®*
■•Hhiat la.tha.«pt9&«jf. tfeat/l.® its# tiwe'ta a®tf not; to ;gi«i ©p.# 
that te.the %%m t® *ith Hot®®1- 'S®narai#l,̂*;'\li.
' isii® ©#■' |ig&t;#€ tts# ■iarii.s«Ii*’a fat® «# %#
*SK«fc» taw® nitts the «h» httft/d«$p*&i*di
■.■«'«!■• flatt-"t«vai» ©©aid:$e'mat# «&tfc ttem f*. % ®or- M fta iie e i© 
.knotf® w p  n e l t * * . % h a %  it th; iieeeiwiejr 
.' t© mils® tm m  eifcit the ‘Sevii ao®®hi»®it* ted 'it-Ig
1 •" - ’ , ' • : 'V  ’. ;'
tm m  .Ŝ tMutaata $«tf ip'ht#, patient m*ti& -th* hii«':®©®#a*
-It. iots .ten#* l haiiat® 'that tews® ©an .h®*®asi#:iii$©li 
ratte* the the heat ©©tire©
®nd will h®;©®hstat®nt with t&* liberal pFogross " 
:i»i :p0%%Mmt. t&mm* Haâ  « : ' & » ■ ■  Antfleft' 1« me 
.■. .mmm an* ©<3®!̂ ®̂ . ©f OavihAddt# fBbgr̂ #td- ’tbt OtiMttPWnit #f'
B%m iolinast m i  a®®®pt:*tfe© praatffney te# tht'etofe<ttvttlok>
m
. t t a x i i  .««#■ eortm islj ttoe beaf.;®eiir#®
/at til# &Uft0«* ’ W@Z%,mm <!M MMfOgtfi *# t&O garaiiifsi ■
o»«ffeff«d» '•It®**, 0# $a abstract proposition* but you.
I t  .to fee dofesleS: .to €#1*111 s#11 dedl$Pti& Moo2giefi«. 
:io .th o  oodffo* o f fiie .tim  <tar4ij^ roforffod to
\4mtot-4Mk .*» '*the only ffoo.-douatfry 1**. the nta&i** ■#**€: ' 
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Bfmtekfoad mote t# Semrdt-.' *1 tfeiah 1 ohaix
_ muismih with. gmrti ■ to Jkfter Ws -srrlml -.lit thm
. ' i t * -  • fh im wee the do.meeptioâ :*:. Tb$ pojj#
' -often siade jetting ressm̂ mhamt fed# oaemlJl̂ . n m j,
...•.*3* m* l* ifstefefmd'to Semrd* 1B68*-
- i ¥ i d * #- d e n ita m i -intoamiii &&&&*&  to  t iiiim i* #
j@Fi'e:6$i'eonstil. fa t<̂et,/.;':,afaei‘e i# %mt one eoause foa ?<w 
■ gomrMttt ’ to- farsae*̂ fo; ' on th e  am to tte mtsaoit
.mhfllty * * ,*- It eoai4;«If aet mo it had -feu .earn
o a lf  "treat with the Bomih'm m&u&m/km*. . t.t M  « -pity* hat 
t i e r #  -la  ao o th e r  c o n s is te n t o r ye«aibX «. ooareeirw-''# tillssm a '
' to Semfd* Sept* Id| lift* lieefe#. Oewaalay .lê mlioae:* ̂ -
- . 14-#' to*" 10* aems?dvto;m.mfcoMord# gar* t» ISBŜ  I f e l^ # 
p* SV4.*' •
. IS*’ iimteaford to '& & & & * Si? i » r p# «n»
Ifeited Stoloa* to s?oai|p* MtonkS#.
^toisooo iw$&a& w  i t
SO**.*®
!©♦ .Aides Oot* 0* i©$a* ifodU fc. ’,
; • •
. i i t M m  ■ m ■ m m '
%iaw lm fwli mim* *** $he.diptttaat«
■ of «nd:;ilaf'. fstslfc m m -  aofiir®* lag to
m m m *  i t  ,m% «i $*«#t ifc* of '
[■tam- pamwa of ■ 8e»o$e* , fi»r ffaGmetii ta&.'f..tft ogeata
■• %&■ m m  "to-- tiie -ttaitod
d̂tiafWe ■ ’to: "fa#. iSs© ^aplM foIr of • la^sr Oftuoed
■ ; . %  ■&» oott&l&t’ *»d' ^aops* v & .4$*oa&«»
xtm oettt '©tit ;tojr. Saw&M ::!»■ Aitfe -ffe# Aomftet
;affo&0d la ^gtrmgeo .«#.£ 'good living wm& p?asaMad In 
V mg "ttffctste .'%Ĵ :-̂ 0iBnaai'ts-' t3awt! la  Iwia.-
.pa3*f©:as the :'■*’©» ojda«s.at$¥d
■^ar«t0p■'.$&.;fcti© fltata Faria*. #a*9M6
;'/i© )ttM,X. .Fat .son* stxels ^assa '̂f;© aapplf 'the dsplet&eis? and
- j
: a a f' vast aaaa**©*!' 'tU t' aat&iig s i l l  a© ®i& aiti »e
'p*©i8g>ilf; to tfeot ©»<3 as tii© paloe ©f pasasg#*
I f  ■ -to" IM.r #©nM fee added :the oettlaBlaty* ■ ivocm th e l» ;.8S«plirai-# 
o f f&#:g©p in  - our population epeotod
■■tiy. tfte .war îsad Ifcaiaatiaatf*  M d  &© » r e  M um 'filled tip 
'■%f ;t&ô «!5Waistl''ia«#aifatj#*^' ''©tstfaf- -aatitiBtaa''fehat#, **. a
I*., Jf©#,; 191# Doffcep to $p*o*d* Sopfer 9,- iS6g« jpogelaw.
^ i s M i l s a  m s *  p* »r*v -!r
m
ttttesttl't o f th is  pollOy* tween 4G$»OO0 and $OOfOQ
M seetto ttf troops'# the .ht&Sf d f whoa were fro®  ijspesettisMd  
\^ t M M o ‘'ebwbtriee*' 'wei?e;'iif' for©# o f  Botttttiee sod ttt ie lier f  
inem.ced in to  th e  la s s ie s ft ' sway**#®
•fhiB' poliO |r o f  ''the. 'Federal O m rn aeiit aetiara lly  
. angered th e ' ̂ ©dfedersteev':. "I&fttty' the Seufe4erefc@ otisey#  
;.#i*©%e ' to .hie s s e tts tM y 'o f states
■"■ fb e  fM M ttg te h  d ib ln e t  M e  sennlved a t th e
•*.' *' whl oil eatoi ted hmaste «£v£X*»
'.'.iM ties. t o ;'hltseh:''fM M p r « l tF  o f  th a t oeXX-ifgls 
', *"*/'* t t -  h e r  -displayed i t s . p e r f id y
■. so 'Strikingly • th a t.:I t  ■ i s  ■ jmXpfihXe to the lmaM.es t 
lo o s e r * -  -it m y  b e t t ie e  « ith  th e -aid of- th e  
. .& m v u i t 8 oM eli I t  h as .so  ■•frsadtilerttly o b ta in ed . on '
'th is s id e  o f  %im itlmtttXe* teat i t  aaa. n m m  » e s§  
eftloy hotter in  the opinion' o f the JttSt ■Bstndtod*1*5
KttPttt'ereii: deoltttted i i t t t i ' %XX .the houses of correction feat
poor poysea,' haye^lbeea' drained*1
; • Out * this'-'■CenfoiSerate government did not s i t ’, id ly
djy1;# * il«  the 'S'ttlon ;sraios were sug^&ted with reertti’ts.'.fttoa. 
'■iMrdptt*/' sent- 'to''liasesMS# p s r t lo t t lw iy '■to ;;.
■Jrsissud# fo.'doott:tettttO t'';T ttd; ;U t t iO t t '_ l0 t if it f * A* Dudley 
Iltttttt # se . s e ie e te d  to  repels^ to  'Sows end-there to  obfefeis
’•&* SVattk taasroncw- '&gelo»v Sims gotten .-aiftlortiaoy* p>* g if#
’ O'* ' /$0* to  .Sett jttSI&tt* 0© t* It:# 1004;#
•■flfff&efel.'ie©Mdg:>eff 'the^nt-oft:ism$. ler.lee §j|
B e t t i e s  8 *  S I T *
4m lo.*; 103#, 104m-to. Aug* SO# iS§4> 8*. £Uf 
Sett#. ®* 1X1# p* 1X88* - . , , . • ~  "*
t o
m® ' '%n£Xmnm I n  proventing mm enlistm ent of
gstlioS le aliens? in  the northern array ̂  O stensibly Gann's
nlBslQB' to Stoss# wto# to totorroy a l e t  tor of thanks fro® '
: yt©eldeiiit' bo ;it3to:/SQ$to for--to Softer therojito bad -iirltteti 
■to t lito ' o ro lib ii& o ^ n  O f 'ile ^ -^ o rk " and tew  O rleans.* u rg in g  ffeft 
%m' o f  th e ir  in ftu m m  ■ tb: bring ©bout paa«@>-
oboso.an o p fo rtn a o  tis® tb.-wwwt 
:'3%n» to  Hoaoj-for fmm .SImtebford*® departure In Jtoly o f  
'-SS8S u n t il  ling*.® arrival In lea© on Deoo®bor 23* 1883* th#
■ Union- tlo rer» j@ B t t»<3 no' i^ b io t s r  in  Horned lann. ;o r r i« o i  
in'- t& a  B t« ra j& . c i t y ' m  lfbro.®bor 9 *  two- days l a t e r  iio 
.o b ta in ed  ©n In to r r lo w  w ith - 8a r4 iim X  .fe a to n e lli* in  p M c h  fee . 
l -# ^ ib tn # € l the  o b |# e t  o f  ill© . m Sesinn. and was .©©surei on 
:'©udio»oo with the fop.#* i^ b osieX ii to&preseetl aaiuirmtion at 
th e  fwwwHs- o f  resioi©TOO..ai:@fSoyoa by the  South i n  fl/.iwsr 
:% M O h  feed'been proboeutoa w i'tii m  e n e rg y , a id ed  by the- 
’■oipipSo^ont1 o f  to ll  \ th e  :r#o b ftt' ia p ro to p o n t#  In  th e
: \-3* I t  m s  hoped :ibab the Pope weald use h is InJlv.eno# 
■wltb.sutott Umftlmtl®- be of seSgiias and
SOpoliion • X i l  :of;fri®oe«s fwnslay* p.» 305.#
■;v ■■'■'$«" jritotbp 'ro<|tbfi;'bf Ife*# mu*# for # Xw m  o f 
stossne© #ns dtohiM'by bhto: Sitotto '^sosrtaoiif ©b the ggroutti
■ that :.;Wi**aurgont oiiorto-'^ould.*, In a l l  livelihood*. take 
::&dbtottia#r of ,fonf ;'ab0:©it©b* ■ a© they dM tu the. :mm  of t§r* ■
BlatcMtord* to .steal Idfo, Some for the purpose o f'g e ttin g  
«$>■ intrigues*1* 8 . 1 Seward to  ling* April IS* ilf4 *
■Sto-ek* £« s# g in ie t .e re *  pp.#. g9i«S92#. -
instruments of- dostruetfdir o f 11 fa ond property, 
i$a^srali©l®a* pop3i«p&*. t.» th# world*#- hiatovy** fix#
CsMfp«& 8»ooloi»®a Jofferaoit Baris ono of tUe- groatoOt 
.otatooiaoa- o f  -n^daro tfin # # ,- II® -then eaqpreofted the  organ*-
of.- the 'SOiy'Seo"M«r;'i>®m&* Man did hot. nhato ‘any
/ tia#  fcrfogiog t&o rtor^ ih iag pf&otio#® of the north -to 
■ f  h®' h#rd.i##$* a ■' attanttohy-S ■ #t ^ i e t l a a i t y  had aouao- to  mmp 
■;othooh «  f^oahl'sh.^oatraottoM o f l i f e  as oeoorroh, ffo ii 
:.th®-.fe#§«ill#g o f  thoao tfeofr t o t s  to- tafc# up
: arm® .sgaiasf. eiti»oaa/hfeO; -jh&3 now Iisraod of wportged -then 
f h  .tis®: s ligh t## t dogr#©*-*; declared homt* fha e&rdlml
m&%im 'antf'liht$a»ted that *#» e v il  so disgrao#* 
f i l l  to h® w «ity;waa'®«t-W fo a tl the re a ch  o f #■ aaltitsry  
remedy1*.* 1
' At non: or liorohhof' 14, ifazti sot oat -with hi® ’private 
secretary to  the fa t ie a m fo r  M® - m & l m m  w ith  the  H o ly  
■Father,  ffe t Pep# neftttenag ■ th e  letter# he had ortttea to  
the. «̂ehbtoh»f}6 of leW'-lforh and Mm ©jyloottO, roiaarkShg that 
■tte0:.ra^X f' o f"tfo©  fe tooe if 41$. r e t  e$te*w3 m e h  hop#,. Sam*. 
fh##;;d#lir#r#d: fr##ld#®t' la y ls l  letter,* ©iaaoljtg; a .a a o u t  
■■at. -the #<Sd3F«̂ riB-'''fuqHS' '»«ttt3t'-’''«iia-- '̂ tao th e  Fop® to o k  a
eeiowWNr « td #. hutting hhe. o p ve lo p s , rem sffcod, f i  aee i t  t »  
.Im J h ig ita h * a l# n g h a g # ''fM o h : f  do not' undaretand* * #f . f  I t
h* la, 66, Heftn to Benjenizi, Bov. 11, 1808* -0, R.,
m *  ~  ~
m
o i l l  be- agreaat&a to  mw-t my aoerefcory « t  11
"■tap4w#t*fce''itws eonterjt® fO'yoa*** .m p liod  Maim* . **t' s h a ll be 
■■■̂ iattssd' I t ' he s » ,  bO©iretM*y 'tiseti ’p*0a@M®4
" i : i y a M tea**..
: A. sm et ■'%&&&■•&£ hehlgbtby :.ao4 pi:b&s a ffection  eaa© owes tti#
: ©©bnfoaaheo* ;-At-the ;-*$rd '&$ omh mmtmm- la© la id
; ,M# ' fatas >4©«Sf-'#*i /bh©:4©«lsrrbw tog M s ■ head ag»p&d$&aĵ y:« 
::'S&sai;fcMe'stersts^f ' l l a s s ,  w§© have o ffased  :np a t  
■ -:f » '  fo o ts to o l'o f  < w  * « >  prayers ls e p ire d  t y  the
. 'aasio fe .e ll» #  aM isstaft y e ta rlie iia e e w ** boars sew* la
M t  © ffs  ,,®3f»4 h© raided. t$$m . * ia « tt« a tii|g ,V  Kwm
deplores* ’’ th a t M i  heart m s  yleed litg  fa r  o«n* €teJlr©rano©” «, 
A f te r  a  ’ ®caaoRtf  s s fie tto ©  -th® H o ly i% bti©r s e ld , ^ - itte o lt*
" 'aisff :&m®$mf h a w  'ii& ed ^ V fc frea ie  Ilia  -iayrooolon. abroad th a t 
th ey  w a  .ftg h tiag . fb r / t t®  ttbo£i$iext ©f s la v e r y  - I t  isigfct 
be j^clleioas on y e a r . part, to  eoaaaat to  a gradual, ©maaei*y 
'■ .ipati'aa**, -^ a o r  HsMa@ss# ,̂ ro.|4.ia<i .8agf%|: %»3.y the a t a ta t '
\  -ISsi?a ,pomt» ©rer '.th is* pM Iiiife liropy at, Its#
■'^tois^bt o f a l ib e r a t io n 'o f  th e  -sism  is  the- asiase*'''' ■ ,
•-a tto iip to i by Lincoln i M  -tkmpmf* $mhM'p^4^Mww':̂ 6nld 
y y a e t ia a iiy  wusvayt-.s n©gr© twt© © m u I*
h©rMrS.SJt*/w ; ;
.. n%, s lm ild  litea^y-.- declared ill©  fopbj ”t© - do .anything 
,;tfeat-o®» be. e f fe c t iv e ly  :&®m 6v..$h&t eves p?<»lseir ■. gbo«t 
' 'b a m ilts , to  a id  .la  p u ttlo g  as ©ad-, to, th is  siost te r r fb l©  mm
m
which in'hgrndng the good, of a l l  the earth* I t  f-.ltzietf how 
to : proceed*1# >:
Here was Msroia opportunity t© .M s -ease* 1#
!e*jftai!t®d to the Way  Father tlx© system of foreign 'vecwvitiag 
'fc£ '̂'1?drth:*.' d m iitiag  m  d e ta i l s  ihei- might slieelg 
' Vi'v;t|£©;v|folf ■*’Btatv four IfoliBOg#** •
.- Ooiapanj or® eve n ' iae$© ti£<&6dc
; :; i .f -. f6©aihla*; ■%&' th o lf :‘w j t ,  than * i n ; daoofliti*. tonooont .
. ■'|,s*islM©H from their-home©-to be-sundered in  eel <2 blood*
■ ■: ■ 'fhair * and ■ would \yowf Seliiteim b if ita w ; i t  *. uiieafB
it"were authoritatively; aarassiuni oatefi to  y w S ^ th e lr  ’pal-pli 
. eh©*apiems have T»ldly. eee-orted th is  m  a sentiment* ., *8reek.- 
. fly© for the sm i'ettfa s o f the reb e ls , a n d .S sll-
■ fir© for - th e ir  «i&erelf *-■' \
fh e  Pope m &  4 z $ l t - : -shocked* ni  w ill,  w r ite  ■©■ la t te r * * *  
he declsred, * te  President Ravia and o f such a 'eher&cte#’
'■that '.3Lt-«s«jr be jnibltaftaft -for general j^esmsifil1** ■.■.fhia.*m© 
the o rig in  o f th e  ■fem eaefla tte r o f . th e  Pop© to  p resid en t 
'bavin* whieh provoMd .so^spoh controversy*. -V-
Mams wm dm®pZ:f '  Zmppm$®& by the hind reception  
'■■h &  - re c e iv e d  from  the- H e ly-/Fath® r and M s  s e c re ta ry  c r is ta te *  
■&t. the c&eae o f  M e despatch he.wrote?■
Hot str ik in g ly  -majestic the conduct o f  the 
gev^ranttnfc o f - the ■.' F oatifioa l S tates i s  i t s  .hearing 
■ t«tnf*d .me whoa eo-rttrsstefi-with.the sneefciiig ®«Merfata# 
to.which none o f the■gowaffwsaiits o f westers Bsmpm a m i  
.•■had reecrans© in  order to  evade, Intercourse'w ith our,
■ ■ .©o«|,.asio»a**a* -Her©' X ■ «$# epnaly recelvei by nppnixitMnt
/
at csotirt in accordance with eet&btlahod »&bge& and .- 
©astoas and treated front toegiaaiiig. to  -«na mi%h, m 
oontlflerotlon which -might- he ewie<l b -̂ th& m voj o f the 
&Ulmt  m & er o f the fa m ilf o f  nations*®
On "the 19 th ofSoireabor, llano Bad a see,end 'i'ntor^
v i cv JyafonellS* , Baring the audience tho
'Band i n  hi® &m -and' © re la tae# ,
;-fiM©h ©her , Baa - aaeon^li'tfhed prodigMs,;-' t&lfc*-
ia  th e  c a b in e t gad la  th e  ;fl© S d #* The o th e r fo r© tg rt:
IminSetara were kept m  Sting some time that the Snterrls«
s ig h t aol .be diafetsrfced* ®w© have been v ir tu a lly , i f  not
* t - ' Q ■ ■ ' '
■■pra©ti©all.y, r©C€s|p?l.ged nch©1**, ©$»laiioci loan* ' / : .7
ffe© pop©1© le t t e r  « s  traaen&ttttd to Mann e» -,
December 8* W ritte n  in  'B a tin , i t  m s  addressed, ^To- th e  
Illustrious .and Eoaorahle 'io ffa rs o n  C a r ls , J re a id e n t o f  
tho Confederate- States of teorloa *̂ fhe letter .me general 
in  n a tu re * H e fw r ln g  to-: th e  Sorts*, th e  fop© e a id f '■
tfoi&a to God that the other lahaMtenta' o f theee 
,. region#,, end. th eir  id le r s ,  ssrleusljr r e f le c t s &§ -up©® 
the fearfu l end mournful nature o f in te s tin e  warfare, 
might, in  a dlspaspionefc© ajood, -hegpken to sad Mof-I 
..-the ©ourself? o f pe&eet * * • We a lso  :pr©:r tho.sinae 
.. -;.&ll~0l©a@trt .lord o f $e?ol*s to cause to shine upon 
■ .four the'"Bight of-■ his5 it.vine-arao©. «ad'-te»
8* *io«- 67, Kano lo Benjamin, loir.* 18, 1863, 0. fU*
8-er,* S , I I * , w * .  f h ls  despatch g iw s  a 'd e ta H # €
account of the en tire  @s*$te*nse with the Pope*
9 * I©-*..68* Idem to -’id e a , Sor* B i , '1 8 0 3 , ©* It*-, Her# $* 
til, pp, 963*961* ~
m
unite you and florseltfes in  bonds o f prefect -lov@«^
:2-t was in  th is  atdross th at sose a t tempted to  stake a e a s t  
./■for'■• fapol rocoginttiop-- ;o£ the Confederacy*
E&fWt sow in '■it..«: %oolti¥© recognition of otxr govern­
ment R*: - nl  congratulate f m $. t  congratulate the .freM&eiii,,' 
i  • oo&gr*ttx$ete tho OsMoeii- . is . atoajrti*# he declared 
'breath lessly , 00»grotui;iit@ #11 ray trii©-»h.earied. eonrtrfiseii-
ond country, women, upon./this fee«i|§ii event1** Hot. wishing to  
risk.. i t s .  capture, Harm 6«tor»in«4 -t© carry th e lettef*. on 
hi a otm person, nI t  w il l  adorn the archives o f  oar; country
.- .ii ■' ’in  a l l  doming time*, he exclaimed*
Judah P, Benjamin,.;. the Confecierata Beere tcry of.
S tatej was- not so enthusiastic* I s  M s rep ly  to.fenn-:he 
-orotet ; '. ;
Us a racegsitloii-of-th#- Confederate States-,* , 
cannot attach to. i t . t h e  east® value that you ®er®
'• in feren tia l raoognifioB* unconnected with p o l it ie e l  
action, or the r e g a in  ■©stahllslkaeRt -of dipi<^Mtic 
r©i#:ii-ons, p'Osse.ssiag'-«o-|e'of the saoral weight retpi-yed, 
for ewaheniajg tlie people, of the -United State#--fro®
■ t h e ir  deiusiots t l is t  th ese ‘s ta te s  s t i l l  remain watfltHatQ 
of" the-, old Union * * ,#---Ms address to the fresldont
- Be^orgg - o f  th ®  American g a th o l io . I f a t o r l e g l '
'g o M s jy  g W r  fK e  f o p o t a t e F -
oxprasseF*sn a rd e n t hope th e t  J3avts*' l i f e  .might ;„hs s p a re d *  
.Hoi. .4$,- lih g - to  »u M m  8 4 , 1 8 6 s , &tb<fe» j j *  j|,- f e t l s t i
pp ,. Sdl.^MS*- D uring  -Udyis*-" iaprisorsriient th e  Holy"F a th e r  
semi him. on -amtogrtphaiEl. p ic tu r e  ' o f  - h im s e lf  w ith  tha-w ords-, 
•?$©ia® ,u*ifco .as,, a l ’l - .ye-oho-'-are.-'weary «qA heavy la d e n ,  and I  
w i l l  g iv e  you -ft-ssi^*■■wriiteh- b e n e a th , M rs , jJerels,
m m * • .m  M e  js£.
8oiaoi;r;,  t l .» 0 * 4 4 8 ,
1 1 # . Ho, 0 i-# 'l#w s- to  'Sonjiim lf** f ,  lS@g.r  e *  1 * ., 
-Her-# g# I I l . , . p p , 'T O - t t 4 - , :  ■ ■■ ~
as nPreaM erjtof the-Confederate States** Is  a formula 
••' of: p o liten ess to Ms: correspondent§ not a  p o lit ic a l  
recognition of a. faci*12
Mann ©os. optlmiatl'O' ©oncerslag the 1otter*© o f fee  t
■on the -foreign r s e r u l t i ^ ^ l i e y  o f the $aio*w Ho -wot©
• en th u sia stica lly  to  Benfmilnt
The In fluence that the moasa.ro' i s  to- eater eis#  
in  oar hoM If IS f-noa^oalaljl@« f t  i s  believed  that 
th e . earnest ^Isho-s^s^r-e'ssocf.-., fcj h is  H oliness 'will. be- 
regarded m : H i t  l a  im${ than, fro  eemateads by
. ./that -vest p m tiear o f ,the.human- fam ily which esteem him - 
as the Vicar o f  Christ * :<
t t .  that shall, bo th e .caao, then the ear* ’.sp ir it  
o f  Lincoln end Co * wi l l  ^receive a scorching' that w i l l  
so enfeeble I t  m  to u tte r ly  impair i t s  power for 
p ersisten ce. 1 ha v ea n . abiding confidence In such, a 
resu lt
.fiann c la i« < l that* as a re su lt  o f Flo Worn* is la tte r  
to- havis* a lreM f ̂ the.rccrcits to  the northern armies'had,
■ d im in lsh M .#^  H©c#ccr# iHcnn*© hopes were not. • e n t ir e ly  borne 
out ./ The Ca th o lic  - Church did  uoo influence to pre vent
the enli.steenfc o f -for eigrr Catholics ia  the northern ■armies*
• . . • . •= ■* * .
■tmt- ffc©re.;was he apparent.decrease in  the enlistments.* . 
l# # er th c i# ssa' there been ah,increase/- - i f  Wean had. ’
'co t: intervened/^^, -... '■ : /V -/:; u-
m
I:can';iatls©llc 1
. • : ,  . l i e ? . 't o . t o ’f i t o *  t o *  f  ,
14# lo.^ ...SO, • Idem icL id em , Mar* -13L, '10jST-»
* Q w siey, p . 506**./■ ■ ;■■■ ^ '
ft
t&tt&e there a# i r©pr©e©«batit© o f the
Union in  lost© t o  log  the .tim© o f Wmn*:8 irlalt# ill© Union sens® 
■ w&a not en tire ly  unrepresented* H* C» Hooker* ill© 'a eefo tir f  
"■..«£■ the legation* was aeMW© in- ©e«»bermet$ti@. Confederate 
■. ■ in v it in g  Father Smith o f  'the Propaganda to d ine,
. SOolos? was assured, that * the Government here would, not ©hang© 
f i t .  p osition  regarding onr oounta^yV %t i s  said^*.. wrote 
■ .■ looker to  Seward# ”that fhe Fop© told, We* Sant to. com© to  
I lia  wirnmmv he l ik e d ! ; however, I do not see that any 
:«iafertg© o«» he taken at th is  though. one would havo, been bettor  
.pleased otherwise* fh© ,fopo# however*, give© audiences w ?  
fr e e ly  to the world ■'■in general1!3̂  looker explai nod'to  
;': \ditrdlnal Antonelli. the northern viewpoint on the slavery  
.. ^ttogtions
fhe Cardinal said Hr* Mm® had told  him* the 
Sooth, was w illin g , to do away w ith slavery bat. by slow 
degrees * fhat If.th©  South emancipated them1 at once* 
a war o f races tsodld ©©mBieiio©* I to ld  him th is  slow 
esanoipatlon view Was. a new on© In the South* . that 
■ail the priuoipai ;iesd©rs o f the Rebellion held slavery  
..to  be thp corner stptte.-wf th eir  ex isten ce, and that 
t-cm ild  shew him speeches' o f a l l  o f them to 'th is  
effect*  and that ir t ':'llatia> was trying, to get up . 
slaipathy ( s ic )  fo r . M i ' eausos fhe ■ Cardinal said h© 
was aware o f l t r '«»dyhs® evidently not taken much • 
to  heart what hr* Mann a s! t o 7
-16*. -Booker to  See* lt.*-i8€3* Stools* £* g*
M inisters, pp* 270»20$*:'.;
17* Hooker to Slatchford* See.-# ■ 2* 1S64* IMff** . p* SOS*
m
Eoafeaa MmMokf $&%mt 'beitf: boon.'
w i f  t-Bg a aa*»ia* o f la  tfoa .oaaaryatopa
'-'e&a&a&Bg tmoved £f8&baid&#:
' ■ ■ titt © tor' g^&aa$*.: ©3,3,. m m  ®a© wr3M*r :m»& 'tbat
■'': In  -te»©|>©# ■ ■ ■%;■ « t e » r - : l© :  :©0«4®3*iil .fcM* &it&tt*ae» © ii 
v;. 1  SP©i®®r daaJ^ad*-^...-.
■ ■• j;. ■ j&t&mgb t3i© $%©3.- •aw^bwlttia* vwm aoaa^doftafe*
iso«®r&Its© &m ojt m  midenoo that
tiistr  aa$ioa « f  im khm  IMii feMn* «* th&t tti© .
1§
$aa4aaattfe*X a ttitu d e o f i©©.:«s# *ita*«d+ "
".,<jNMPdiaaX dataaal^i. .a'- fp?«©% o f ,©f
gir&Au& «ma8*i$afe&0* a ^ a a n tia a a d  . i t  ea nova t!mn one 
.toadaaioa ta  iM© P©il©i: si&taa ad ap tor*  o». tha wiiol®, 
tbgi.iNspai ® e t # w w i  aadat-alaad a.aattfeor fatfaatlai
*8%' t a n  . tA iiem* S**y a #  '£838* $&£»» »• ■«&%.
. 1 8 * . . .  t e i l i t s l '  $ m t m @ l l l  fe a &  a a t  4 t a u a 6 # &  
: & M $ j t l i 6 p i t a * *  v f c a f t t i i i g '  l a  U a m  m m m  fe lt©  & m m t # « »  a o a a o & t *  
v i t a  :f e l i© & r  t & *  , g p © « a d - 4 t s a t ' £ t  ' to a s  a
--aiodjttiatt o f laa aigbtNrafc 'oaitaaaaa** Ho*. 88 j <ffAiiS:Jk$ 
b©*i|©^i% *a*« m * mm# "g* ju* s©r* % is s*  pp. ■«*#©€«
l i s t s  m m #  m a t -  m m m m -  t o  - . m m
M,kr §andal.l ttng Md.sso Mpl ©polio
, :mpor&mm to fmOIify. Mm fo r  M,is position-*. M® tisd .©agoged
:■ t-» ,#ngi nooning*- n*tts$&p#r bosk* *&u«*t£®g» and p o lit ie s*
' ft p l i i l e  ©f iO si folnt*, M f olstof into**** ##dms -bo ftav©
■ been la  .tallitory mt£o&wm* 'iterlng bi® m m i-m  In Its# Colon
array* b» ©rg«nlJs®d the; wlr©n Brigade*** I f  served .in tm
arm? o n i i l  G-ctobor, 1863* trhon bo. r#fi|p#tS beemis© of i l l
■boaltb*^ Seward reappointed Mm miniit#** a i & p  on
#
tet©b#F 16*. 1§§3.*
ft f  ter  a wt«5ap0stooas and (NNgcitibAfe protracted'* voyagefl 
SiRgrcaKflvfA in.torn# on the' 88rd o f mombm# 1863«, -Ho 
iw o d ;|®%#l.f otiMneg>o»dl to  oouwtormot m f  1 milmnm  til® 
Confederate envoy fftttb. «sttgr2i*v* -feed Mpon the Bfeliy.'See* In 
; on :'eddloiio© .f t t il  Cerdi001 ftn ton elll* lb® Cardinal mentioned 
to-H'ng that Is# bad resd'.tl® 4morl©sa» constitu tion  and 
' OoulS see tfeat ffe® Bootbora gist®® sought on %nc©n s t  Jibu­
t i  onal remedy* for tto ir . sriorano## and ®wmm 'mmrnvmring 
to  d isso lve  by fat*©# a. Cut on eonooorotsd by
1* ■ tin g  ©«f fared it*m  epilepsy* M ..© tio»» of -Merioem 
Biography*
-2* Seward to  ling* Cot* 16* 1863„ Stock* g* j|* 
liln lstera* p* £$&•
tfc* optMoa th a f/a  am«uaeij*atl#h o f ,
■: bfated that'ho Md been % epeaie#lf
Kttau&e$ gentlemen that they too*- d@®lfed;to
.afeolioh' l  but tfcay thought I t  'wtooaaary#
-:'aa .a ̂ ollafcaajpy step*. .to ' e ia ea te  the'*2aifo* far ffeoagar 
' "m€ 'to bootsow that bboti' upon them. as fa s t  'as bhef wm®' f i t ’ 
fox* it,... -the Srerth deeirdd .to prootpitjkto a*ttop« -m& 'to ' 
©niaoftipat#.# a t *-bt«a*.;a3Ll th e  aiaoaO o f the South* daapite- 
•the.t&bfc o f  an ifttarftoc&bO'tiiAr o f the r a « s* V  ■ Mng '
'that Bairn * a i«at|̂entii tfer© not those'.©f' the 
Southern loader# aad ,i«i^--;Wafed'iio doubt , H.n ' deferen.ee to 
:tfce. aatatmg : ■. ■* '
'\ :' ' &» the ©feh o f tin g  -aae abaaaOail- o h ':m ^ m m
trith tiia  ■Foattff*- .tSfitb hia'aaaalt *£fab& ittfr fi«© inquired 
about the fx^aiaoat**'^oaxtb-'aaa fithe» passed to the' sab*
|a e t  o f  AUerl-oa** Sii^^M$&«a the Pope*© attention  to  the 
■ itaeriean p o l io f . of aei**&hfenforaae* im tha .affair#
o f  other halloa#* ■ fh© fop® rep lied  that he had %othi.pg' 
to  ooBq&ala of* on the - p art o f 4mer 1 ea**n®tfei ag* .aabhiag*# 
tt&e to in ta ffan lag  M. |© «f a f fa ir # *  added this S e l f  'Author#
•*i■■hftva, »©■ wmpm i a f t ’tmt th ia  p a # *  .n « i  maa eonviftead
■ •'■ »’ i ■
uuiifU iiia iew iisu toeuw idesaN sw ipaspa^^ew aes . ■ < * * . _ .
• ."'&;. 'lot S9» l in g  to  'Sew## Aaaatt ®% S@ii* x v u u * ,
.pv s i t*  *
■■. * * .  # s* Idem to  lU s s . - W *  5 , 1®0#» H S I« # .
8B0*8$U ' ' ;v ' ' ■:'-:.tf-' s •' .?> • •
, tfcat %&a. tap# pi# 4©«i.r# t© a#©: tfcp
St»fc#s &t -pmm#̂ . ' , '
a *. th* tw« fi$«S3i©aiis0 ©f
fii© 'i©fet©f ©f tia© gfe*!**
©flaSeis &&& the fmm. ©1
ast .iV*,.'fVJ«t©a#©# m ©*$##««&©» ©f- t&©|g©#$,
wtslsei ©£ thft laly tin*. t*ast©ifiiil©a &i; ;§mm I©
.m© p©%l© ©# tfe© $hta ©f-iai©©:.̂a».
©©»»©%©̂ ©S;©tl feyu tH* fa^Siaal In «t» S ltt^
<t#aiara«s t M : %  ai«t£»l# ©a#;
4«©M of awf j»@llfct#ai <* '
:m®tm .%&# ©3̂©jsa%t©ai©v/©f' fariiasl
"  ’ ’ ■' ' '  ' •> f t  ’as fr«n& «tn4 Ĵl.0«;€i|r*;:.aisa-fe«'t# glw#** .mate
k m%tm& §m$%mm of Pi#a #taa#iia§;%.
«̂a<ta# '%imt tin#* oa&atOKT:* pMMtimuife t©'
1» a r©©©§B(i.tf©w ©f fey i&o f-®p® gat®‘a©s»
■ ©mtiafcf t© t&o &tofce .# iwtfc lit «& lafear̂l©# x&mk
Eta®/ %tm $ar#l«sl #aai©#.'. ti© i*a»©t*'fe * wjiMt'?*
' ’ VV l'Ir/'iiA*
% *»# %  u s  :̂ -te ss* ' * * *
"i©*. W*t# isf4* §,»/&*
^ &« ii§*  .■■'.'
m* 6* Elag'̂ *fW«* «MN' If* ‘111% * »#
.S*. SW 7 , Agftil ®s l i f f e  .»» $89#
t m
. t o i  ta tto o  m& ;th« m
■V;': ^ftjfedofretet «g«fe t ill .1 i »
'■ • €tsriBg 3.SS# ;g ’ I ia 0 ,: sOit©/ eeftCHMMi« Bishop &ynoh .-ftp' io t t l i  ■ 
.Sj^iin©  fe©a; tw o  m
' o f -th* Ooofa^rafe© Mm&m e f  :
"States .of .tb*: W8» tRatrimfeeti'feo pross Ifap
’■ o f  ■!»■ » ■ a#ajs#f ■ ■
£&&g f i t e n t i o a e t e ; !!«©«':■ **8©' 
iiag-:¥a#©i# %©t «t$S» ■m f  o ffio i& l 
^©0agaiM@»: ISrom 'tiwr «s# f r «  trimi $
■©an lepra .i©';ii© %%&*%$■ Eiiig wee ftseixraft 'If
&tt»tto$XI. %©#». ra&o$&to#& * # ’*
:®t M$&I© «M . ifefe* -^tfc# . @mrj ®wm®
■ .tte&twdl i t :
toooferi f e t f  to -mil ©hay ft*© © ossflte ttd
■ u s itfe o rifis t o f tfe© (iQ m m m n t#  o » i® r tia tm * jawt^fcl-oa- &©
M f«? . t& *  m&'- i*ffj@li *&««&*«& fee fee th#
' t « f :t©a if is t©©4 th«& o^istfaml £& eee*d£j^^«il^
®gSif,i»6fc M il  ;tt#.:/«y^pii«d. to  Xing to &«$CWfer" m 0m
9* I©> 19* l in g  t o  i t » *?% &tg«- '.!€ * i& M *  $ M i»  # f  # 314*
. ; M , #* I** 8*r* @i: A *  9^
11.*- ff©#.> '10* M.fif t #  Sowgi î* M y  .$% 10$4* ftfeeft&c*-
i « : t «  . m u i i i s t *  f *  » » * ■ ; ■ ■ ■  ^  _ •;
m ,  ,:m * u -g t * m  t© 'm m * $nm b$ y m g m «»-» ** « *
ofeat tmm.t&oas.m ooaldfeo sttwpoa to ,®Z $a#s©
‘fcfcist’ W  to  o f f t̂a$&X.$rro ŝod -of bio Booossion
pOboluAod K in g * y V i'"/.' ■
■'• ,%© S©w % 41*#'■ ftonfod#
ep&t© opattlosleitspo ia  Europe* weaage to'fee
delivered to  the ' §o,if#s?itaM%*. >Sout4wa*-in M s
dooofttcfc t» i l id o l l  # ta iea ; tbot-teo. iHtootood.o - i » f  aariliti 
■mlmm fvm . Ufc© tup&xtidy ;$o«t.fes?
. declared, aoao 'no «oOfc«o.;oJp'.M# .iiapattif .ftp. fS^'daoffaftooot*- 
■oataao*. *1. oaR.net O&oto Soattar*' *fe%at
top p ed  from Mo Wcninmae -daring;, jay im e rv im i, s&tofc la sted  
",-hpl'̂ "«ii fcptt»* feat I  eaa^f^a;.ttiaa grotMio#
'■'IfitafceaP lie a ip ifaated .iia  tile' cause., dear to- paf. feaES?■ta»,8 
■'■ ffea:̂ ardlo«3, gaaa.a very^.general reply to fhp Ipttpp.-pf 
: to.,
■ Se 'mpresaad esiy  a desire' for poos** lofea f ild p ll tipppto
t . ■. • f ■ ■ :
, Bas|pa4it . f l r bp?e reaaitad tbo answer -oaf the tally-eae to  
th e jo l& t aata pf I l ‘tfe\:lfeaafflfeai»* + .« * As l.,ff«d  At iopo 
deal dad la  I t s  tops tfe®s\/tfee le t te r  .of M  &ooe0bor:&0$& of 
M o'Spllooso to -tfeo ^'©al#aBt|. I  do oof tM ali I f  ■ e$$o<!i«ait 
■to pifeliah pod Imm so sata to Messrs» flaaoa 'and
"■■ ^  ^ o o  fi*» £©6§». IfeM*» ■
.pp# '34&*$4$*
.." .-14* ‘j i l id e li  t o ' Sea* 1% M§4* A* »*r -
$e,r* %. tt$$: f*  104©-#
i  m
' On- the Archduke jg&dttitiat* 'm il- Ms
■ vi'Jfci la fio tta * . stopped'in. Borne on way to  Jiaasten#
: v*s?e-- #»xa»« ot %m puppet m p im : «©t
/%' by.]$u,po%mm M M '■ luring their etay* .13* d^iafradfe*. ®&m%Ww 
■i#h o f  ’"the offered  fgaMisiltan ih e  Mswati o f
Steal$6» *̂tejr  ̂<feti© - ISeQgpiWcnp1' and -&c$ipa*ft ■• ofv^a&aa*
•firvlt®i. ,tfeQr'4tpib^Etlc/'b^fii#. t$tft oapdinaJt#* . and -lesHah 
n o b ility  to a '^0e^f|oit,.|2ivtS»ii?' tiejeablo#- honor. .Jp«fa§  
the Inscribed attitude' .toward the Irefteh in ter io r  etioevln . 
"f&jMBMjty •was ta  attend tm .m m p M m
or not* On ' the afternoon,.before tb s  re eoptioa he ^decided 
negatt-ro*^ ■ But S4^;;waa .usabia to resist' tlio'-
■ t mpk&Mm  to attend w i i : a . . j t lb t « i« g  aocia l fu actlon *-'
. purtieularf/y .ofctetf' o i l  M s colleagues o f  the M,p%:&mM:1s
:ao^po-;»r#pto, bo p resort. f ir in g  i t e  osurao:,of;.:tba. ovontatg
■V'-::-: •-■■.-&§* -.&*# IV Stack* vTm Wm^mm o f  !^jiioo'v;'^:a£ite-iosa,*# 
m m u .*  Bo* 1 0  (M m  IB* 19271, ■
lobart: later- archbishop,. attending
\th© ^scadasila SooiesMa&i'oa. 4»1' BoM li * refused :i© . attend
m m  m ^ \tb f f4 k t  o f  ^sc»sigiior#f..
ha".said" to  MM- superior#, % m m  no d isresp ect, but'ay country 
..$*. $&$$$«& to.’, the catting/up o f  th is  Espirew0 When. the  
I»ci4eht ■^bati#ue4/fb/'tfeo -$m»§ f ib  Saly fath er .replied# 
*%e %tt -whml rbis&ttf'V •.||M*:,>'p* 489&*
*  .
..M*,- $$sg-wrote te-§fTO 4$. wIa  iriat* of. th e  facte  that 
a li'/th e  to ib ers o f  tM  "ilp losatic' Corps'* now j&aa&it %» B©«%. 
proposed to. u n ite  In . paying,,,, u n o ff ic ia lly  .houeuer# th is  .' 
ulelfc of courtesy to  tha;,'4uatr$ah -fplftaa# and that he hah 
■ •been tumasMlf ■ received.'.by. the ioterttiieist to  which ■ t ' Wat■ s&fie&? 
a c c r e d i te d ,  I  d e c id e d  to '.a c c e p t !£* 4*S0tr&aa*.s in v ita tio n * * #
No * -9, King to -S e w a rd , Ap. 23, 1864, S tock , U .S . M in is te r s , 
pp. 292-293. — -■
Sing ih® n ted taX lf inqu ired  <&bfokt I^ ss id e iit
? ■ ' ■
■'iSnsolfttii teil&ji ate .»w from t e g lM *  ■• ;Hi©
eeaarete picture. of h$m 'ate-hl# ’
M£m V - -
i s ,  l i  m  % < m % X m m ,  e e n w t l n t
' • :i%-mtt.tly i» and fttgiiijfef ’hat iie.Gosa
m k  m : S i  . p o s t e t e i n #  f c i t f l X e f e a t - f o r c e ' ' o f :
rthay*ttt#r*' mi intsiteoi-1# teal. gate**#*
f a l l f  with, the i|yteti©as with-white fee g i l l
' f i n d . f e i $  I t e i  c « a  t t e e t e • m u r i a t e © # *  M i © . S & e l i t e e ' f e w s  
i i  « lmB&:<iyt tp?sst'.n i#rism l e&t*&etloiife« Marled teteaqp* 
i i s t e s t t f e i *  t t e  w e a n i n g ,
.81taapily a fter  teavta@ ,tea:tetetel£t* Sing ® t  feta.© £**&«&
m h t e S ' t e o r #  Count i i r t i g t e * . ate Gld mot Isis the
to ju s t ify  tiio ftponon protectorate in  Sfeaki&e to  t i e  $mmi@.m
mSMMtm?* ■ $ho C o u n t  ' G i i i a r e G #
Saadi© under ‘a ' teSt&a government a t e 's e t t le d  
.. ./-teIs w ill  becose- n o t ; te l?  on# o f  tho r i t e t e t  d te - a o s t  
■ -. prd.dmetiv#: teu n tetm 4 4  ’ th e ’ world#, fiat;' t h e . tefcy te a t  
'•■'■'•■ /<test«nje*» 't te vG n itte ;:'S tS te i  ten  Itetef •. and ai-.f-tr' #us? ■
; '■ ”; fro tteterte© * v e ' ettr 11' • t e  only tm g lad , to  tdttes* aw 
tetirolf from thtee# tno mmm% that ;■
■; ^ v m te te tte  fcy fete te te i©  o f  tted©#*. m m & m  'tte-.teots»
. '/v e n d , ©star©' t e a  ©ihtesrif© o f  t t s  >
.iftng; iE^teangedVtte mistemctry. official- tearfetelte :Oith;,'tte, ;
' —  ■' ■ ’ 1 ^ : '  ;f ! v - ' : : - - ■ ^ / ' v ' * > ' . ; v  ■ " 1' ;‘ ■: •■ '•■> ' ' • '  •■ . , ' - , . '
.'S tert*  : -t ■ „ ■ Y!f ■:■■;■’■ ■ ■' *; ■ , ■■* '■.' ” ; v ŷ l̂^ ' JC'.Ĉ 'fi'{"'■■'"
•.-■■:■■■ t f  l i ln f  t t e s ^ S ;* tte t Mo. a c tio n  on aM c tete&fcooT' *
;te#iS' t e o i d t t e  i l i t e t e t e t e  fla t©  Be$artetete fc# was 
; oox*rtette#v t e te te  to .h is  a^'Op?i»ate*
'...• .’I f#  ._ fo* 9-5 ,si»g. te' Ap̂ %% 1864, 'Gtoefe#
■31*' M.p" 'PP* ■G§0«pl̂ #-
; • ■ • 1  regret to learn « «, .- th a t  yeti. thought . i t  hot
'l%r©|j©r to  so c ie ty  of'Some,So
•■’.■• eerggto&iel' oenrfcesSo©" to ' tfs® .&$bdfe&*
■ 'hhier-the ' o f  fo ^ eo -em i «!©# to .
-': ’• ittee. p®m.m.tfk&m' heiha&'hemoQ -as til-Mster' h t .$©»©. * *. .*
s^teos-.tti©  error on ymw pm® &@mum - 
■' 7m, instructions* ■> You
w ifi*  o f . ©ours©* 1 $&« t l f  - M m m  t t  sms# o ff io s  s i . r e ie t l  m s .
■ wi-tlftfas #opro'tssitfea't|.^o o f the &p©h'fault* ©i Item©* .©»d; '
': tilll-h© s^oetM1‘to:;.:%osr■ in--mint hereafter that' f m  m m
no' $oY#rnfa#tt'- "of vany ftat© l o t  the ©he which Is  
reeegnisod toy tmeiit*■ end that, only agent© of
governments whleh'hi#© eeteoifiedfod boro can- tee ■ treated  
fey you- a© y©py@s©nthtifea o f  forelfa. j»ow#it;»; f  t  I s  
bsi'ifY SOOOSOW7 - i©'inform you that the tn itod'.Ststos  
do net Issstlif' slmadon- ofd friends# 'ftiftfcKouĝ i t o y  @07 
. -tee unfortunate, nor -I©-it- oonfomwibfe «i|te th etr hateltt 
'•; t© acknowledge -now reuolutSenary powers#-^
Hag- w si; %iiei£ -;to; #w*A ■ h is  1*eg rets  for- )$&' error and
proai-sed .to ;#feaift© o » o  ■'to-'-oorroot' -̂ ln  &mmm prepay way*. ©07
* 1 »
•false impression * ©a to  the poeftien- o f %h# Bm&tmn: Qw&rto* 
,wst m  this 'i&t&pm m $  'peseitele, h&v*
ereeted*#^^ -'W ^’lj& ud^iiai^s flofea&ttd&ay yiss-ted tela*,..Sing 
’p o lit e ly  informed him that ho m© not ft*©©. to  
reiatlott© with the y®|®©o®tet#&ly© o f m.'§oro$*h»oht. uiiyeoog**- 
nisoa toy the Waited .State©*^
■'• 1$*. to# - .10# Seward to  g|f*jf« Hfey 3.6#. 1864*' tM & * *'
■ pp.*’ ‘ '. ■ ■
-• 7 -is*.. m* •* tirjY-ioiSewaya, ju»© io» 1&S4 ., -iM a .#
pp..*
m *  io# i f *  ijfaa '̂ .to",i i i i # - -**fy-1 -i i i » i .’ p p ..
3* ■&* EoH w  roc^fas port, o f  th o -tr sp ^ ^ p d  o f  thl,# 
-Mexl'c-an.i-.i7©ii.toro Itt a lo t  tor to OOt--* .lS*.."fSg6#-. %»».
mor»s.hg!'f 'Woto-.ioolcor., °iie (tho Pops) wm surpri'sod .hf her 
■(OorfotMl appooring ot tho ?©tiosB ©t a e«ry «arf7 hoor 
dsraanling h is  prof ©of Ion •/.ah© .007!  ng -that tho$&: oro-titedihor
i t  -S iag -a o rito d - fo r  M a  m t i m  i t t  t& e
■ W&dj&ltm- l«a.M©nt, fof.fei# nation lb ,tb©
’ tw&afitol* -John & ► ■ ■  ho xfecw$.¥od tfee iiicheat eoKsnen* 
dttti ©ft, &<m.'th© <? ' tdim-; !bt»«£t • waa imroXvgd
: 1 »  fc&& .e o n sp lrfto f i©  is& a sa iM it©  £lt»eoX*u 
. > l m m -  i t s .  is@ sbtb$toa i m §&©©$,' th© *©»30$!raai8; # « v  tehsp m m p i r *  
/'©tsft1©* dttPfrofct. Jfitfc# t0 :
Canada* Vfhonca it© « w i;;̂ /36asl4 laa*- tim i to- S ta ff». ;fl.‘WfiiX|r - 
© ijX is tiitg  !»■ tb©  J ^ a i .»#■ B*. ts&rx©,. :a, i* l© P '
■".oar* tis© ,8im© mmpmy #1© &a& ham'® fefa ©arf̂ far
la  Amarfa%®®* radogaiabdiMM*. Staring o b ta in e d  
©videne© irzm Sdrr&tt ©hXX©.% XtttX© .ISarfa
■ i K i a g  . o f  .froaass© in-, the B&psf-.t&ety* '
■*i®gWBi‘thie "SSaafcee®** «s?©fs©rt©$ fci» •*©.■ hat© :©aS,4#
'̂ tSuo'y fi&XXod «jr. I have done th©m,a© "mob twin**
as l could* .We tho wf$0er% ,
wi^adlt©  poison hor^&mS showing that her snia# tmk i f
'■ • v '  •* / •  • . . . . -  - '
% r  "B ro th e r th e  '& & *; :#§ j$ohdare» teas te & e ^$ p fc t&  fo r *  as*d 
©am©.* and baa fce&en has* ,«©f„ a&& raftielbg t©- .©©©- &sf o f  the  
"lascfdas©  % im  i*f©d:b©s*t v  m i * *  po* §s$*s#4*.
. !<r  >■ - 1 • • * * '
-"<flU. . $£*« Sari© nidi: Sferfat;t whil© school
:;%m$$&m' *» *#& XfttXa'tfe ,of ■ BXXati§m?ii# itfftohi-'iii; &$£&« ' 
fMXMioai. .of
■'S$*. I r a *  ia^oeatad est M | . f *
dewfe Johnson tasftug refused to greet mercy. on $&© raooiî m* 
■datio© o f tbe_ t m m i m i r n * '  ' M i m -  -EELoolof- and' 303te' Saf#;' '
1  Sf »* 313*
\&»* a*®*!*** to  the- iMthi/'itttfeee. to
\-. t e s t i f y  agoioat ■_ -‘ v-;,).̂ j-- /
;;v''".':;;̂ - : ' '$&«& IStog tp o ^ - tb  ':Qm&Xn€k: -^ o n b & i; n 
;.:■ -ts© i fa^dfniii' $ m 0-- ttm no&t • • * & £ at«d
■'; :ttisfcr.i.f the m m & o m ' - ' d « l« d .  the- .of Wm' ' . ■! ■ - ;!.t .- , .- , -• •' ■ .- , ' . ■■. ‘ ,: , ....
mvftA a# . oo Mfi$oa%ty,
■ m:- lister
■ 'Wiilinfpieee. to  ooô e3r&fê ;j,m • th # . o^^itos»sio»
■ iffthottt ' orders imm
s&aiste** the - | ^ . ;$iiiM»ati .arpaetfft cuad ie^ laaaaa*  '
, - : m *. -w o*m »  a»% 1066* ifc©«s^£*'l*
',■.-■■• m * so* 6 tr i i i i ® » t t s B *  iiM **
#OFSttisS «iEo.rt©4ll^@oles'ed to Bing- : thmo 
no e&tfaMhi©** t^m ty  between the two esaotrtes  
. m&' that, t o . eaweeiider h. w lia ln a l where .pdhleitM b
was iifcei^  to ©renewed hot. in  ateohddnt©. wlih.ffi©
s p ir it  o f  ■ t h i l t  that In  so ^Mm./mnA
• ©a:oopt£o«®3: & m&® '«rtd'.-*sth' %ti© onderetiindlns-■ tm t, tlw  'f h i ted  
'ftetofi dorernsiert, •ansOhvfM»siliel oinmsmtmoos -woaWi ■'4& as ‘
:- tfeo# Aetfred.h© he ddir© b y / t »  thowfbh th© mqu&st o f th e  
S tate Beparttnaat im  the o f  du*aH«. wooM-be granted**#
: Be* ‘ss* m m  to  i4ie«-; 1866, ih i€ .»,,. m*- ■ -
:; £&+ m nm m lim  th tc  aetloa  o f th e  
^rg.-! wrote* *S«b* e«rpMv»,t i>erhe»e* «wy' he. o^greeseS that 
'Bhh&tt-sme arreafcii by -m thm iM m - boSom/mw
-.'■« reto eet io 'th e t  effect-''hs# been md© h f ‘the 
■ mmt.* -®hie ®ae In ' bm w otm tim  I  had :oo iso
otsh|eot ^ itlt Antoholit ami the 'lln ietes,''hf-r.,Si6t.* on
■"■ ■leet*.-' ©oth gave id't‘0- undoi-*stand that; the ;e.r!?eet m i-
ifiade, with the ej*py©eai of; ihle M tlm m  and In  
'■ 'ot m y  %pptlm%l&n Ixot the. 6 te te  ;i^ p ^ t» h ts(’®e:;'tfe il;'l>oh the 
r'-pxtpo'm M  -i&dmifa.,&&&&■ th.eafe-.ometodf^- so 'tftt’h ■%U & M m  
/to.'\dh©#' the €:Iopo.s£ti.dh'-'#f .the fepal doirer^ie»t't.d' .-doiaplf ■hitli 
; the espeoted evqeeot o f th e  AnMcfitt eethofi.ti'he.s, ‘ l ;h s ,ee no 
'teeeon- to doiaht the 'entire 'good fa ith  o f  the- tep e i dovernmeait 
in ' th e matftap* io» to  idea^ Bat; 9.*: li6S»:
pp.*
-tfcW  h o ln g  tabers, fre m  • the* p r is o n , i f e r m t t  M l  
####$#* le a p in g  ffo ® : a  h e & fh t o f  tw e n ty  t m t  to  ■ a  v e ry  
. vBerreitf le d g e  'fco^bBd bb# axj^ eeig iee» -tttfcafttt boarded
'th e  *"̂ SfaMLj ôaiat’̂ - W h e n  ' . W m  e te ta e r  dbbhoA
IB  i l e ^ d r f a *  W  th e  #ob#b1; th e re *
■&Uigj'; abtmlaedi d d e l%  the ' at ■ Ste* Tlerl#' fre ia  th #
fajiBi .8e«MRr*$«,- .•**£ .fceg ho.'.’JEiwfaaga yot**V St®#'te»l©',«#^t#.
;. ■ f «? ’ $tea Y o rk  oa o f
■ tbe^fVea&h Jteisiser# '•# , ,  * T haw  been true add hbhedt; ■$:&.. 
■ './tM # 'm atte r#  ® , M  - B i l l  b -e lih fk  #©* o ie n  a t th®- o®3¥«;'o f;^ l3 ,
' l i f e *  % & &  w i l l  'hftva bo. :##»##' to  re g re t w hat,yon havoxdone 
.■ .for:® ® * m<I I $%%% -$%m& ' $ m m  Mb# to. th e  ia e i1** •,
fhse S td t# ; M isoiit' «## .d u ly  g ra to fM 1 J&d'- ,. 
B e % ^ a b i# a  o f  th e  fagied■■^^wnw»at*. '#tb u  esmaeb.-#%>re#lb to #  
e^abag ly■to  Cardinal 'web© S w ard* ■'*&#■ e&tXtffae*
t l  on a t  the. /the and jprosigt' ja&oood*
fa g #  o f  th e  fa fa l-  # © w r'!» # B t,tf ^
' ' m .  it* S v -S tw  t i» g *  I s M  1* lB 6 f , ' ' |M d * s .,
9» M S *- S a r r t t t  B & t. t* # e ie d  h f  th e  g ra itd  l w  o lH W .ty a w ifty  
of hashington in  the B ts tr ie l of CotaMfola, ■ and tr ied  before 
a. elvfi. seert* He w ^ o e ^ lt to d *  itirrdtt admitted .,
o i ly  la  th e  B e B ifire e if.^ s g e ia a t tia o d X n  M b  d e c la re d  he bed 
m  baoBtedg# o f  Booth*-ft f la n  to  - h i l l  JLlae©ia# only o f  a . 
» lB :» ,t;o -fc jaae |j M b *  m fM M a  R  B en ton , J t o  M fg  p t . m t i d m  
. ; | |^ o |a , .  I I ,  Bp, SS4-S8S*:V: . ; ■ ' .
8V* •.-$<?*• 4?*. SWeM. .ho King*-$w* SQ*:ii.l.@0## Qteek# I#. .s#
■ .M ,a ie t# r$ *  p* 598. •  ̂ ,:■
fh e 'X a s t th e  itemed g & iftio ifi ea» ■ th e  d e e iiii# -
o f. ,ik# 'fop© 1® tem pora l' p<a*er- ©M  th e  ia ^ n a h t ' danger o f  It.#  
e h fc ia e tie a * ' Phe .Pop# th e  b ifc f  o f-fte n t*.'
asdcd I t s  Im e d i& t©  aad i t  f p '  V r m - o h  le t*
;'f^#;ap#;ad to la  m m  th is *  rfhe o f  ■ the f:
;,' 0 m  ’  f  ©pel. $ ta t# §  la  1066 oiii-sed the .
'’̂ dttdldaoaOla^aajdofcf*• la  M t  M # i t s  lo  'the.departing .
"'■ffeaitah offloos*# • ' tel l ;  me* -ehst that
' .'w# 1 t o r home» th a t■ 1/ ;td:vha^d' eenfiaeneej- ’but 'has not
an, aasdat' poraonhg© .again’ ##14 o f  lata., that *Xt&Xy «as sad#
b u t n o t VoM$Ac*to&*T X&© re s o lu tio n *  dee® I t  .act ta ll? -o f
p la n tin g  I t #  f l a g ■upon .the-' eapiteX?', * ,« * 214©. 're re lt jt ie t i
tr a d e r#  at tap ga tes, ,bnt;Xife© -St*- j^gaafela©' fit; Hippo* 1
i5raf.,'0od that t  s a y . dl*©",.soba©r .than a es ia t ifr-wy
la  mi audience with liag-'-th© P on tiff spoke despondently
•■ about th e  w ith d ra w a l .© f-.the tte$»eh*' d e e la r ih g  th a t. #ih©. p e e r
' Pop©. t?qaid-b© lo f t  a l l :^ o iia 'ia  M i l i t t l e  heatW rih :;th#
00jsidst o f  the t.^tostttoh'S-./eeeah*1'*' > day 0:f  $*&«& 1#
' , . -.- 28* He* f l$  ..fieevlO« 1866* .»#■
■ Mien '':S t* " '1 ^ a h tlS # ,,nIay'' d y ih i th e  b a s ^ l l 's w  were
b e s ie g in g ' Hippo*: th e 's h in  t  p rayed th a t- 'he M ghh- d ie  sooner 
- th a s  see th e f a l l  o f - th a  e ity »  In  . m & s s r -  t o -h i#, f la y e rs  
d e a th  earn©.# ■ ^So p r a p s  P le.H oao -aow|.# ©rod aimed llh g * - ' X M i* .
80* . 4 reference be.: the' ^It^em lafe' CtawtfjptlonV the 
‘ o n ly  reeeeX la  the p o n tifica l navy*
:ao* no* ,66# '^ l« g 'h ©  S e d tr t j le t#  is *  13$ s> .stock*
I * - 1 *  i l i l lS S B S * " ^ *  ‘
-jgdiutd*t tfffrmed th e  fo a tif f#  "wfhey tell;'j&ef the  
af©  e o n f r
. ,; 'lienaS-rd* 'ari'Se^ns: e&d raeaa to  sake Relae the
:< ja p ltia  O f ’I ta ly * : '-  w i l l  w i t  end eee* t h is
I he pointed to- the frnatfbi: #  M s tab le! -i» o i l  » ."
'artillery***'^ ■•
Slag. r#eofi?©d..:i»tiaati;oas 'fro® several o f f i c ia l s  o f
the -loottfl,esl • Severament! that the peem&m of ait - &*aej*ie<iti
tterefcl# at 01 v ita  feeohtfe'^gmXi-^h# appreciated r  'and that
% .f th e  Fopo f  a l t . o o ia p o iie d lto  «haa% » Rea® - he * a tjh f SO#$
a -refuge In .'the. t ln lfed '&fhtss1** I r l t l n i  to  Semrd ho ,
dooXa^aol- \  \  ! . * ■ •
,' - i^enef& i E an s le r*. the % n la ter, of figrvaiwf
,0l»s>Xaii» to  th e  tope«**bafh#: 
■■''■,I t  m a t,,b o  preai&ae$>: .in  h i si Beninese* o.enff^eaoe^-eaeh 
■ -*a$p*ftd>& very opinion* that the only
O o an trf"  in ' dhlefe th e  I?ope Oomld fl#4fc<autd fin d  a, !
' W ith b ie  and. «as the great Repahlie o f
.' jtaarla&i General Iw a ler- added, th e  ©x.preesl on .of M#
.-■ e a rn e s t  hope t h a t  t h e , Pope tats® th is  eeora® ait€
1 ' \  .:;m m M  m t i m a  te ^ n o w -h e p l th e e ih t i t  w o ld  be .
in  t f»  I  eo&tefi$&d
;■/■ -vfith xsepXyi0i, in  ,;generai term#*- that .ow.-tohntr^.wai' . 
the .ho®# o f  f l t i  1- and .re lig ion s lib e r ty  * as well:' a t  
. ibe./refags o f  a ii^he:':fio d  ^ o a  p o l i t i e s ! ,  and other 
■., .'treaties in  th e  old W f l d t  that hi# §®ix«#ss,
;"., -e h o tld  he ® m  ' f i t  -'to f® to -' t h b ■gtttes^ w a id t ie  
‘ ■'- dohht :&@et « i t h  a  'k in d iM le e ia s ' and 'be- l e f t  ;t 'd  i^ p b w ,  ■ 
;-, unquestioned and unmolested, hi# great worh es-'Bemd 
o f  t iie  W b h o M a . Gimroh*. 1 cannot hut think*' from •.
,. ’m *- #6» n *  m m  to idea. -,Tan. .14* 186?.* . IMd, ,  , 
pp*. <a©*4Uv ' ' ,  ̂ ‘ ■ —  ;.
\  3gv fhe Ooapsandinf 'Officer, o f the European Squadron 
m s ordered f t ' t t a f io h '1#: v^ttef: i t  Ctrlfee fecch ia . i t #  SO* 
jtaoavd to i i » i # m&* s* i a i i ,  itouu*. p* 408*
, w  ^  "  -fijswwMstpwr **  ^
   . >6#
m '-m- • -m
*Wf itW *W»«% 4* Stef* -*<5$ *« -*9f
VfWf *»*&$. ’od
• ■ ■̂■•- ■ ■■■■;•■:■ r.-v ■ 7?#.^
:vlW ’Wm *m< '*$?&.*&&& n ®m$m: .m. 7m>.- ■
* ,‘fpff‘ ■  *0 .. >»#«&.. n '*0 *m *«e
m if 8®t%u%m ©mi ' ’ttOfssifo'm$ &mt% 
rntzmzMs mi #pif*jjjtiM't$ -oi t£f*%$&¥?■
pistof ■©**% i©» ?|f :-■
4S»49©if©$Wie© u4o<i fctfwi tptp mu « 'ttbw&ui &e$f£xe$
■ ■■ • ■• mi *$*&?&* stMMftttnt; ofgewtftf? spt m »W*
mm w&ite $%$,'&$’ftof$#''
<££* eocmoo af* mmz&mzmj 5©S Stef* #a»6a
i?tt̂30P?49 «ftd»fxoo mi mm ; •, • • . • .. -}yl ■ ... ;• . • ' . / i- • . •■••.•:
%0U pffTS&ai ©H% imiitifii pmniss® ■
«*. wm* '
fttft.f# eSftgttt'sc©©® fgm& ©dag mi qmft im'e^i’
m iots smia H
■■•■;,;-;i‘r:■■■'•-“■"■ ■ '. ■- ltd©?. .#^,©»ooi .
■ ecaoi «f pi® ©jtoia if ^0 mmm 091k
$tm®m nmmtm &m aotai i %m w»*
; SpctOt^ pOlBIpl ISO® @i##dOg: W 1»* *«0tl .
^ $!,««a)*94Q*tt6 jS|»^of«$» ,«f .01 teiof .,
. 50 ipofp^eigi %m* ppoi3»ofptif mitM1©
sit
» fa fmuesstf'pi lB 0 i raisers begrn to reaah the ©sited
-, \ ;  I .. ., ;:C!!̂  ̂ ■ ' Jv'7 '-'.I'''*  ̂\r-̂ .---:'̂ 'rv ”  > ^ " V y \ v 'S  • • '; -;v ^  • ■•- . . .  . ■ ■
States that the f»ea (MWMttt had tstea @@tloa to more . 
the iner leas* Pm*m%mt ©hureh outside the walie of the «s*. 
ty. Before SGr. Slug oould provido fu ll isforajatioa ©a the 
sub|eot# ecsgreea acted to el© a© the raiasion, ©a $mmm?
24:BefreseatatlTO ©edge* mpubileesa from.tew, Yor&e pit for* 
ward a r©solutioae uaaoimouely eoaseated to, mgootiftg the 
PraaMetit to mmmniG8&® to the House asy lafomafcioa -relist
*  y  ^  t  -3 ‘  » I >V*> ~  X • : •
tire to the remora! of the dtaerieefc Protesteat church atl ), N > ■ ‘ ! > • * ’ ', , , r
tjofflo,1 4  few day© later the t$*«fe&g laid ..before pm House ' 
a raeeeage from the Prestdest* eostaiaij’ig a report of Seer©* 
tsry of ©tale 'Reward to the off sot that he had received m 
informatics m  the subieot.® ;
Wmn tIni bill for appropriations for te&salar m i  
dfpl«ati§ '«39©m|9' ©«&© before the flew* trmioa©* mpib* 
lieari from Penasylvesiia, rose ©id mooed that qBojb©w should, , ,  i r ft a « 1 „ V , >J »,i> ,  i •*
be atrtufe out of the‘MH* alaoe tHe»« w«s no reason t»'-: 
octet ate diplomatio relations with ©̂ foreign fciererelay0-.I'
■ysry
1 . il.oM a 39th ©eagres®, 2nd m m irn *
" (f» p i'IW i '
2c Ib id ,, I I .  So 844.
ftieaaous stewns* jfogublioaa fmm .%#.
m * stop tartar iRft& ©tote in tli@ $ tti tbet %% xtm "
S ’-4' ‘ . ":/■
ffB iM  i\m  to $ustie©# fm  Vm, ttalto#
. St ©fas, to %® Mfffiaadttto# at $ oooyt wbiob did sot 4U<x? ; ■
v J ' '<■■-■'. ■ •-..• • •  1 . . •  •• • •/ „ • •  •• •-..... •
fwdjtaa o f wotssif to' ii$0?toa» oitioaa©. ttocjtt*** mkmiM 
fw»‘ f©# yo*&, objeetea tsat tbo Bsm ml® m idy it  
tbo 8oo*t 03? touat^tinopl© beosow of tbs twmi*A& 
attitude of tb© Opcftoao toerepd ebfristlsnG* foptbassoso* .'
V .-. ■ • ••,. . 0 , ■ . ' . . - , .■> ■ .... . • , • * . • > . ,
b# *staa$tad, «be smi© sgsiriot'Protestant mmM$ vm  i t  ’
o&ietwe befpro ibe î e.rioot
tteefofo rooogsiso* W  tbs tteitet Un
to tut© ©bjeotlot* Mmm® implied tttot the ©»isuie© of 
«h»*oti«atgr protested «t test^ibspi© ©#$ .tbsf it  ■ 
tad ̂ eem, ooiir, ijgte^tbafc tb© assptoou stave* tad .t̂ en ,. 
cse&idod-' fiib  © ioaofc 'of ssrosa# $ta&©3?' tbsm
o êoted to tfe© m * M $  of Stove#©* (o®aoteist4 ©i«©e It" 
#ld rsot iooioa© ft© tfotitwnft of #ba?istieaa bp tbo.?»meb 
gpronmMpfc* H© ooadeaosa tit© ebol© ppoposmott of steveji© 
at % dtoot o r̂osoios of f» tee t« t , . :W ^ 0
tbs Pmt& 0owi?wat of Stone*. w£ho ssos-et̂ sotiim of srepf 
ioto«Mbt itt laelstsloiag tbs ôoaileP opiaKm Of It# W
■.--• - l • .! * * :■ ” ••■ . V- i: ri. ■ ■ . • ’ . . • ■ • • .  •
.  îl*̂rB̂|g<ĵry'îglr»l’l?*y i'|̂ ii;~if|i«|i*)'>i ■ .....
S. Ibid., p. 880. ■
t  v-...-.- '• . ' - 0 ,-v ■v-: ■' ■ ;
people Should he mepeetm Ijw ** tm oaisfcotaegMehmm^me 
©jseluds oalaellows tem Mmep* and the re mem ®W fretmhrn 
mie sm broXddod $rm Item should mthe
«fhey Wbv* m mtih H 0itnt boaoluded f?ha*fl©r« %̂;b̂ Xu<tb' 
tteo Gtmrph fro® the -to&xb et mm m the gentle*
mtkrm the floor and elsewhere who, uad®r.the .p^mimtten 
&i Kaoŵ Wothiisgissi, would hme totfrity&'.wf#if$r 
tsFilti It ©a the <jue»tion of r e l i g i o n * ' J . , ,
m tbi# point m$remm&pre B*aM» ®ntm M§0&$em.
defats, suggesting that m%Mm should he dono until offt# 
oltft inforaa&leo had %mn *w$$od(V ihreughoui the ensuing'
. ■ . ; - Vi-: .*r.' i  ■ • .. . • ' • • . ■  . - * ' '  . - - • -
debate several representatives warned .that. m tmtim should 
lie td»n toltlUNft official ’
the
h#re v:''’';;".,..' '■"- ,.'\ . , ; . v . : _ -  ■-"■.■ ■ ‘ '  " ’ ;.
■'i •' * 1 ' ' 1 ’ ...: ■
4* Imih t ill*  Pepubllcen ftm  Indiana* end firnfc* Bus*
beret the® Ohio* emmme& the viet? that tie ttftfeioft should 
not' he eidosd bn *3tt la not i$ esrnmmm
toith the prteiples, 'theory,, or praptlo© of this internmenttt# 
faid tint; * *ie intetfem In this met ®m W  mm fhm 
to iatorf©*©' more ftitaetly with the religious praotie© m 
mother &meTtmnt.9 thm*« p. 884* '**><*« U* r ‘ , * -i •> "T*"WW v
1 •' 8. tii# gentlmm f r o m d e b i t e d  
ffnot, »to prase''this ûeatioa in tho ŝeao© of all ©f£i* 
olea: sttfMtfitlod' sebms to %e ‘%fmm tmmet at %M tatiolio 
-bbpuXatibm et thin eouatrr and at tn© aatboritie# at Hosm,? 
.fbid.> p« 8S1* °tf m -fropobS'̂ o "stated no emew em
diplomatie relatione with. Boms Mte^ihetk ®e ou#it to h@̂e 
@o« tmtn he $ustl£̂ . *iuf WefA**. f* -#§t* '.
""ivr
Betfe© read - tf/G le t t e r s  f v m  oireraeas in  which
H * > ‘  ' »  1 " ' i t  ' ‘ I ’  < . ■ . 1  j  ...
c lo s in g  o f ttie  ehu*eb''*as. 4 e & im d  to  be tin t a , :*
tfto tter of tfm ,, .
th® • t e ^ s f e !  power w as' ©aduo®4'' as &mmm  fo r  the dis~- : 
eo o tiitye iio e .e f d ip lom atic e o la tio n s  w ith  Homo. ttoai? as**/' .-., 
feaitSjr to  fhO fops*** the pottos* road* P is a  rid ic u lo u s  /, 
^ s u r d ity ,.» .• • th ere  s ig h t hare been-some sssoas© fo r  I t  ' • .*.• 
b s ta te s  "
spaotfi?!# f  owoar>, B.utw .©inns the l$ te  .revo ln tione these ■ 
sta tes -h W e sl^im k 904? almost to  nothings and th e _ l i t t l e  '
remainder i s  lo s t  ready to ha swsaiowed b#./$h# o f
• • , I t '^ a s  fa r th e r ' objected %f th a t .the Pops- ‘li ■:
a id  m i  recip ro cate ' ip  sending a  Represent a t it©  to  th e
who, s s s s f t f f  th a t, th is  x *m m  to  o o m p lii^  ': ‘ :- 1
since the » r i o a n  people would o b jec t to  the <msta®mp : <
1 * ' ; • '  ‘ .
■ .- !■ ■■ : ■> * . I I ■ ..•». .-’I < ■•..-. I. . . . "  I . > ■ > i ■ I
-»jlwHUf'tWllWH KWl'TJ^iHIII il̂ fMif—î Wim ^wWSXtUiWî i - '  -  - * ! ' ’  ■ ;  i ' -,.A r .5..-.-.■,■'•.'■ I
*‘3 . J k M *#  !p.< 03$* ’fcfag d&e&areft.that i t  'bad t#s n
the c lo s in g  o f the •m ission wm designed. m  .: ■.
f iln & re h t reeo g h ttio h  o f the e l$ &  o f t ite te *  te a a m e l'€11 Itd f t r  w d  a  o f rflb og ftttto a o f  the tOfapor*r i  pw-asu -th e  mpfossd olosisig o f t t e  j» t ie a n  ohrn^h ««e 
,bn lt -a 'p re tesrt. Kang hopsd th a t the ^gcsogaitioii o f  the sear - 
j f l a l f  wmM he" d m  ih  snch s w ^ r'a s  to  R e flo a t m  dim*
amdii ’upon om ootin^ry i * »  isapd no h ia w  o f coia^ ■•
p la in t 'to  th e  g o ^ s » s h t%  dd; ■: :-
S0wor&4 thwoh S# sfcwiR* pp. ,4a o ^ u .
i- ’ ■,'. ■ : • . ' ■  ' ■ ' 5 ' ■ ■ < . ■ ’, '• -V■-' ■•,•"•' ’ 1 . ■ -v .-. ‘ - ’’ '■ ‘ f ■ ,'• -■ ' ” ; » / ’ :  ̂ -- i r<-- ? : ■-.: ;•' .̂=•' .. t -. ■ •'" ‘ . • : ; • ■' * ■. • * • .  ■ • • *:













. . M©rM3.3.:*;# ©as#rti©8 that the $ 0$*. w»s tM  
: foreign power to rooogofa# :%m toromgtjt, s.- 
■mimmmt <lm±&X fmm Batik©, ©bo .jM&tf that iJa© Pope only 
wrot«. a 'letter fa r«f&?';iN»: 'lofforsoit ©prc&ft .18 ,tto©to:'to©
■ a<5c!r eased Bavls toy th© saia© fettl© that ©arts had mood In Ms
; letter «isd. tftitfc tli® Pv$» .-ill# *** *«$»•*• ©fsapettiy l» the 
‘Southern cause toot «&f.e.-Aotlre- for
• i ’
































































































































...' ,. ©*?4 jo froSott® ©flfV eoa trôsetm onfrao&eqs :j© 
rotwunftuoo •*» «ptx*yt. e% ,
JO ‘tto.tt?* p»*«*TtftQ©44t pw( tioi$vn?x9 oqj;
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p riv ileg e  o f re lig io u s  worship according' in
k% prtw t* . fee the legation.* where M s fellow
.‘■i :■ > . ' : 1 -   ̂ : . ? . ..
mvMtrymn'rn&y join' Mia in  worship« J’rov isiaa  for m m l& m
t ' . i .
Protestant worship ' t e l  Mon wade when Cess was representative  
X. U «  Cl*ytoa onK weh.D. iS S o /  b®
that Protestant, worship wm pepa&titt&, by' the Papal 
Severnaaat. for  th e ’flroir'ttfca "to ■M»4a®si'aitiaeao la  Rome* 
the f i r s t  eorviQ.e> the W *  Sastla®Si;;'::;:‘ .
chaplain - to- the - lega tion * . received orders. Jr'ots .'*&» p o lice  
;;Vfec;-Mscci«%ime M s aerriccs ca penalty o f ej^isiaicn.''fr«» the 
Papal gosdniona*. hut Cm a obtained from the Cardinal .Secretary 
"©■f\State ®erriccS apart. ffdai ■;the
..legatt©®*, ■ declarini' that;/s«ch a co.noeesl.on w a i i  he ::wmf 
gratify in g  to the Baited. States* *%hieh had token .tee . 
,;|n it ia t iir c  in  the cat^hiiaMMsnt o f p o ll11cal^ re la t io n s  
j&fewaaii the two-ccuM^ies^#*
., > For m ay years a fter  the e&t&bllshaent o f'th e  legation
ohsfol in t&# palace 'of Itekd Salwlftti*
•where phc "legation headquarters m m  else.* Because- the 
tm $&  crcnda attended'the chapel se r v ic e s ..attracted-.
muoh ..attentlony the to rene® the isa sP  'for
tiio apartments ■ unless the chapel 'mM dispensed 'With* , fits  "‘ 
M f e a la e  scestsd 'to. he c p t« # 4  to  hOmsing- 'Prokettaata
Xfjli i jŜ nili lC1Hritt!1 >1jŴpn?ifi»p î̂ W[)iaii » iipwj . ' • • * ! - „  ' '  • .<
. ‘ 11* 'afeoofe* £« **■ BtMstare*. pp* m**m*
h m -1*@#; f m 0 when & i a g M i . .pt noe .:o f  
:;i^;^|i#.:v-#i0 *̂Qda# whisk had been meet £m-rn ehipel:#':;;u;^v:.
--;«By»«*nni «&& fiadgafetd#!^ , J ^ r$$A0it, 'ihpfpipfeef^ 
dpeidad to rout another place of worship ,1a a nere m a tm l l y  
ptmm 'thfr;^,.v;
authorities* he conducted worship according to the fcrias o f  
the Pro to s t  Wit %l*c opal'Church*. i -VV
la  ths the Scotch
tl*@ walla* a ttracted . bi»
,|S afh effti#s by feralng aaotlnsr.■eeairtfiitioa^ /ffcff';-##^:.; 
forthwith ordered out s i  da the walla. aa€ .^Cu's
build ing fey the Stagnate preterfeaist§*3'̂  Apprehen-*
sl've that the same fa te  la y  in store for the fmovi&m 
chapel, Sing ordered the aims o f  the legation  to  be piae*6 . ,
'War' the chapel Soor,3̂  So action was taken by the Papal
Author! tie*#, -y , ; ‘ '■ %•.
- M s  was the 6ibastion  at Gongrsss acted
t c  cut o ff  the appropriation.for the maintainaaos ,©f the
1& ' ■ . ‘ '' ' '
I» a despatch dated fey  %  $86$* .
Mi-.d© f#«r©*.- p*-111* - \ :̂,;-5 :̂ yV-'..
.urh-..:;!^. :Ir* Odo R u ssell, «$ipXo»felc agent of the B r it is h  
fever assent, re c e iv e d  In s tru c t io n s  to  thank the Papal Ummw*
h a v in g  e n t ir e ly  -d#p?i'red-. th e  ie o te h  fe e s b ffis r iM S  
:d#.:! t h e 'f lg f e t ©  s e a t fo r  purposes o f  r e lig io u s  w o rsh ip 1**
no*,67* Etna to rob* ia ,  jaw *  aawan ib ia * *
: ^ : $>&&»*; ’ ;
10 8” *w i« w * « b i s s ? * . ; s f e « ,
E*:t* B a i i i m *  #*■*
the s ta ts : ttepartpsrt '$$$$' . tebouailt. had : m & M m I
'\$4/§fe Scoter* th# ;s e fe f^ ‘:S#^©fc«5r?> o f the. legation* that at 
teg ite ihg^o f tfca next-seas©!* the ju r ie s ® ,
■have to W housedYcaier the roof of sh e a|flLtst.#.,fe_«»p- _ «ŝy.̂ ;i»-' tsiM̂-' 
building assigned for Protestant worship- outside: the-
■v: ■.' ■ t t  4$*fe St. i e m t :: M q Hoi& m m
the. fop©s tmt the Americas dongteae. who* bj? ©Xcbing the- 
iiia s isa  terc* have driven. i®eri«an .Protestant worship .' 
outside the gates o f Hbiao* Bo %mg as the - Onsted States  
had;-representative at the Papal Seiirt and' a Chapel ,- 
eenaeeted with the Baited State®’l^gati^ri*■ 
feren-ce whatever tm» thought o f , or attempted* with 
. jmmiekm -froteetaht ’ worshif ,'la1 th is  d«ihO:li©--'ei#>v I t  
>. ;,h■':';‘C®©e; i t s  sappreaslon ih ‘Baste' to the sapp?e;ssioa>'or the 
i-fe e rie a h  legation , to -doagress end not .to 'the  .Pops*
\v !. "■■ ..it i s  tills' fact which/rendere i t  a l l  the siorc: d if f ic u lt  
.: ■ ■". 4?«wp m  to  M i  Holiness th a t . the ..Shited
. ■'. s ta te #  l i i i t M s  - ittv  ;Bspress»t&tits at She \fe#  d l deaf* t 
Y; • ■■«**# b rte te  :eff ■ o i l  ; ^ i lo s a t ic . iot^ses®rsS';with .the '
Y-V.' , V.Papal;. §overim eat*;^ !th©..aile$©dJr .but ;Cr^daeodS...^ohndp, 
...ethat f te -te p s  rsiosfSv to  serpsife Protestant worship 
,;/withi:i* the wmiif■
>dV'Y-:- f te a  'the %ii-ioohpd. for ia ts i i ig e n s #
• • Edesion. a t  lows was’.shout to ■ he e lesed  'fey
•Rome, King 'set down in  a despatch so  Sswsr#® the reasons
-was not opporthhs:,to- .
;\fsrs5in&fca .the '^ f 0ich*j\YHs^^ri.ag to  the mwmbm 'hf;.v Yd.
.laserlean to u r is ts  who v is ite d . Borne*. King declaredi
- ' aiM
.46*- th is  hwiMli#';had.,fefC©n mmpim® s in c e .4 S 8 i\i$ 
th e Jag iish . f r o ts s tsa ts i  Y/'-Idjeinirttf the fort® a s l  .fopoio*
. ; i i  wa? targe* convertienbV jasd'within. f i r e  or tea minutes
• Walking distance from the principal hotele and, ■losing..
: p%mm occupied h f  . ..
Y : '■ ' «..»&* @a* iittg.-to'S«w #df -ift£ 7 i  I£®7*v8too%'IMd.#*-
; 4$»*4&o« _ Y' .;.;;.:::-.;y:; ;“ ~ ’
, ^'' 31#*’ Is*  .few*’’ Ifni'' to' Seward* March 1* i® ff# .tftock* 
IfiM* * » * 480-488. ' ■ •■ '
Of iai'tif ®%m- I®: iaq?o»tlurt ;tif them
^slheo there a re , naTOfoas ece&slons i« :
-oar he df serrteo^.* Use
■#f;>thO t& f# ' aof& oH tiea, :;M : otidenoetl -.toy their; .|^®%t-
mP4$t; o f S tra th #  also; hreaglit ■ fo*#«r<! m . o :ros#o» -
Ihatiig: the - ^ffae sutfdets vf thdr«wal\ojf ear
nm#®-' Sing# ■ *wto«i<**>' .  '1>fe3ULflS»,5p̂ (̂i'
tii© hours -of the hr© rtusiteered, eeomh
oeereeiy a $emmm:^&§^n-:£®®M «  ffrl$w&y co«daot'b» .
t&O/lfso^loiaw ■ M ( .', ■
/SNaHfcfcPswA*. the threatening situ a tion  in  Sarsgfh m@M® I t
imperative to  .retain #  Hlhioter la  Borne, aeoordino ; to  Tdng.
Eft»@ t'a#iirfj<t¥ . -. ‘ '.': ".' '■
I s  tiile  the t i# o  feo,'0ifM rao from Iio«e , tli0 ' ' 
teor.ioai* mini s. to r t I# , i t  la  as h e  abandon
the, -mmwei^n f o s t i f f i h  to iih 'h sw  of He, mmMitg, .' 
fortuitiesf afeoll'% vts® eaorg ®irtt,i®s6. mA
maMem he !stri&b th is  hlot/ e t  the H oIf/-iee?" 
,#re me to  Iakv* bM drei# o f oar foS&qpwoitiMitt*' t#.. th#
■ ■ ■ .. $essihj® ' Oh&noe o f  oao.caarterinf the r eibXhtlets faeo  
■ to £me> and xsi  t hoe i : a represm to tiv e  to .rindloate  
: *: , th e ir  righto  and'pjO tott-their Ioteroete)p;:,ah<3\i:t' sky
;\.V:-.;'-fc® th e ir  fro^ ertf and persons?*9 ■ r-7-v.- V..7
7 ;:- ; . ftii 1BS7, s m m A  im im m e ^  h t f
o f  'Ooiifros# i n  r tfo o in g . s f f rop?I*tt,oh for the »tlhtai«atte©
o f  the sieetoo* and. the ’feMowlils month two. foroarded '
t*  King >  *«arse o f ;*tble  .
Vl«i**V -stated'losard*. - ̂ *3L03*̂tr«s®■- ■=
bfct without cojapohcetior? a fte r  that $exttod*« ^ l p «
M pf tin?## s it« u i» iiv ee #  . , t ! |  mm&ito-i® 8pm t»  etiarg# o f  
the K.t0slon. t?ithoat; pay* , f:i$, pr&aimt M i' reaXgaattoh* or 
/fSi^aat® H «e without :resf#tihg/p ii Xeawe .<*£ t f  ho
Iftes^XhlMi lfeO.:tosw wae iaatimifeei- iea re  ■ the.
i f  the X h o h a r ie  i f  "the Mori.e&n '■ consul*
^ohiiOii,, who-woi-.hitiS:o4:;ti--ti4® e f f e c t  ip  a ieap iteh  6&1&&.
•■'.X. , fflffir ■ -~ ;.
fl&# 186?*. h , p a g ' io to m ih e i .  to  im m k n v m m  l a
.1* #  %ntl.i roosXlod-by •the. authority to which 1 owe sty
lowerd o^ or^ o i M itf%
. $ s « r ie «  artiafca. resident in Homo a»& irahiioftt' 
gypon- tfes.la itod  .3.t;ato®< as w att.m  tdtf ^coiloofooe .
■ la  the- ilplOBJOtio ooi^aiwt th e  fMoiMemaries- o f  ;hhe fopa!
■; Court* expressed regiOh fciag eirep the ■
;.' the; '«is-aioh'* %h0 popef Slhgj; ®folfc haft* tMitlidftt
ft' ttafe&ad *q$ whgeherotis rofcartt tm  the good w ill  lie 
fees always manifested the ’Ante*toon govorriaiat ©ad
: people** "'.atvldfwitly- lit i#  I t  .pathos* diff|eaM .ykj toted -
formal leam  o f  the-fop# had CftH&su&l h n toaelli ♦ % was
• iia o ilm t .af a l i e s  how. h i  hssplaih to  Mo *§^ho»i# -the
'■■/'■ ' ■ ,8®* M - *  '88* icrfClitg, ApdPii 33^*-l®6%v^f«w4t#
;Xb*6*» p* «eV  -■■ -.Q:; ,̂: ,
,,.- V:' ■ m * ‘m * 98+. Eiag-: %i:' M m  ■ iseflV: $&<«&#■
■I t l € „  p* 43d«, .
'.86w‘ f?i#'80*. Seward to. King* dune I* ISO?, atoote*.
p* 488* ;
'tract 'uwidoleiwa tc&: o f ■ tfe® &nt8tlp$$
‘ $*15 j
f r o a  '.tM ;tbp&wl OoartV■'•■:' V'J# ontl, lied®  parted
-M $ h g ; £&£«&& lea re*  'b rift© trb$  ®oo&«r .to
Klbfe'aft**  ■ bl® reiiam .- t£\'i&e fa ltei^S tafcee*  •Eê fe®r- .s ta ted  ■
tfsist C&frtt&gl t f t te r f i# ^  tff th  him
th a t*  .u n til -tsroa presented feta?' te tte rs ' o f re e a ii.f . ©ft 
rsee tiided  Mb* ©lie :|©a twofeo Mm (on le e r in g  Mmm- tm®* '
.; imafte^i 'he  ihoaid  '■ tennM dr .fon a# -stiilv I& M ater gad- . • 
' me ee S ecretory; end the  O eurt j&aaftoe*. '.$ast
■ km  e a r mmm  i n  i t  * * « fh a sf,.np to  t h e  p resen t f&m*. 
its# tfn ited"S tates o g lf its .iit  Seme.-attt I®
■ w r l e d  on, i t  *1 wa$» hsuf beam  ■ ,ienal#tios*: Fate® 
wittng.:':'t'o 'fern* on 0nita*dy&f in e t ,  for the name®; o f  :
'■;" 'iMle®, i t  ©teeth for the ,ear«e®lfe§ @i
' 'S i e l ’tf ■ ***mI  T tb e s t t .  ■; ■''..W©#te*.®iid I ,  .ftsutfU&jg th o tt In*
;'jt b» 'ting* 0  -ibela® an ht® return to-%fee: :Sni#®€ 
fe- publish m&\;^0$.irn. '&*%&&. in înteesbgnte tersfeij* 
in,i©»e«: **1 t »  %0 'iiito®
fenoisn tfe© ̂ g|b'In regentft© .l̂eteeatette '-wêebit'.In-'Soas «&A 
■wimwbai invariable ■ niaines® and eenrfc**?
'.itbetiei?. resident os* tngnsient,',st»# tre a te d  tqr -the fepal
gabbert ties* it might fesipen the  ̂*«*»' of :.oui*
<• ' '  ' '  1 -t." yi'V* , ■ • •. , 1 •_•■■_ •
After M# return t© Mew 
f^pfe- Jie a r e te  w  M m m & ® m ® m m tag th e  ©losing o f
■ ' s s * :  i f * *  i f *  S A ^ t e  i w  ? * .  i i i * ? , ' ■
p$>*’ 408*480* ; V ; , ' " • . . ■' ,: ;'■-■ ;. .
’•■'■"■■. #* &-» Hook©? to iCing, Iga* £5*. 3b86$*'-Stock*'
I?p,. 4-3d**437. ■ " , ' ■' ■ ■
■; ffe, mm to aoanna: Ibnoffleial), ?t\ ISin̂
4jW*
: ■ the ©Mpai*.
■ ' i t -  in t a » # -
,'t*  £ t » #  i M a  8 i c 9 f r . : # i t l  i l i a  9*90**
■ttr A s © * * ia a B  e l t i a a i i s f  i l l #  * £ a t l » g .  o f :  i t s #
■immtm® Wmpm%# e t e - s  W h i l e  % mm t b s -  ^ J ta te r lo i ia -  ■
.  # © p r # ® © » ® © i i t ®  ■ fe fc a ra  a a  w i t e l F
dttggitod* .*• * # t'didasyiaa®%  a* :m & hat#
;3P#p©ai©4l,j-» aiafce# td aori*#ai ■#!©.'
■■-.■■■ ^#s^prifeaiiai@a#:^feiaii mnM IXM  ®». ®M#
■■•■.■ t u t # , ' a p f a r a t t t i j *  ' W i t h o a l  t h e  a l f g h t a i ®  a f x a e f * .  f b a  
# o p # * , e  e o w f t f o o t  t o w a r d  4 r a a * i© * » -  d l t i * « g t * »  € » i a g t f e a  '
. : ■ -. •■ t i s r e d ; m& ■ a  ■ i & l f  y a w ? *  i l t s t  I  s t & I * $  t !m & t :
■•:■ Beeidont, maw tikmym MM
; mH tmm*rn xsymXt» t f f c t f s o M o if c y *  w a i V a n j i M d - v . .
■; tw  ■ tim i
■ • ©owM.Isa ';.\ ; ::
2* •€* -'EookdW* . a& iieg. 8*$pti$«kry wt' .tha Sag©®!©©
.%m&m ^ t & : f £ t a $  s i t d  h i ©  g t f o g e o a o s a f r *
ftis , ijiw tw y  dosifrous o f p « j ^ t ^ t i $ g /*$$ datm#©** 
';'. felon with t&jr '©Md^aiiy lma#w#.' a# ili©.-©aelgi
'■prestige Mi© Mi«ii:I©€&ar'.i!6sra®«l a#
Elng*s 'doe&t&eft fee Fattra.fBoa .ifee p©®tii#»* ha,'3?®.s|ma©t#€': 
.■King, to tarlfeo.to Sawardy •uagiitg S i W  to  ©|yp©ii*Mtotia- 
-e&drgl’ dt&ffdir#©* ' $Bd#a% a© - Sing pointed -ife .
' fjn̂ .
;d a © ,p m to t i  t o  S e w a r d , ' ■ ■ i t o a & a r  w a s  w e l l ^ i l t t a d  : tm  ’tin s --  ■ 
p o s i t i o n  aliteo fe&. «N i«  - -p o i l . -  © a f a c & r i t e d  w i t h  t h e  I t a l i a ®  
Xaiigaago a n d  i i l % *  h a d - j a t e n y  a e ^ s t i i t i m a a a  w i i t i ^ a f f S a l i i l s
■ ,$ 6« . -liB f t© $p*ii § i ,  . Atotfe*
.,. t . ■6$*i H a*-ii, ICIng to. le v w d i Wm»' SO, ..$86?7* S te a k *. 
m « *< pp* '469^456*
: bf; tto  PetpeZ, ' loading Mmmn fBm&tim, to  to l l -  ■'
=;«&. to m to to  o f f b »  c E p Io m tt©  had good b to la to s f
.©toatottoto* S© 'deairote '̂w®,©-' took®? o f ' ©febaSMhg t&&v 
. p m ltk m  tln if :t o  'tksb
'% to to t  ©are £$?** -to « tot#
'to' son, °even i f . i t  otoaM  become m o t o t f ' i
,siipp©to ^oor F&itor ©told ;wrii?© to &©nl ISfc&if to  . eivo.op  
■..the spcMvos O'tc* .to t o t o t t  ©oufd m*li© m© to  lcoop ’#  & 
t l f i o w t l o - 0$ ^©labiio^atio.iJ b i l l  bo.
.■'>£■'■ • » . ' - ; i . v  ■
; aetod. for and the Homan Govt» 'o iil bo ploaeM to imW m& 
■tome and '-$®m ;^tbOr ^ i l l  '’3isvo &&M& over has .bod ,a.. o©r® 
f r lo to .S a  .■ Eototo^o 'to s ito s  to to  i^ e^ o € ,b #  tb o  -:
o f  .ttato,■•toto&bft' bto Jasorlbto '4b&ft«dl'
'ila ' iRosao> in. Qfom®® of'vt&e:'siffb ii,o o f  tfe®. ; -
;'•■ I  I t  act? ^oiaaina t o .  oohst-doi?- ohy Congress cl.osod tto  
■.«fcBsju«t. to...Homo* . J i to ^ to k f  o f  t to to b & tto  reco rded ' !» •  b to  
;0© tortoaitoai Mbbo:/I;oag^'';Oho Mtb/fcto I.sjppo'ssioa:r̂ b®‘t"
■'? tto 'in to J to d  © loging* o f ' i t o  'towrUwa* cfespoi no t.
's$* if*-'.Ci* tookbam to '■&* .©# totord* §«?-*■■ 0O*"; 18#̂  ̂HM**
H* 4^§* vttotos* w ob o/tb 'M i*^  aft®? nut to tw a  f b f t o  / ....
'fftittol itafeto*, a ■ lattes? .whito* to  t©M Eipg* to  aoaS-d % si 
;«ittd« i f  :$m  soat'i,t'-tO'.fl3?*- &»$«$& and !&*>- Smmw fo r  -• 
;■$&***««&# * ; '®p*- to k a to  « d - » #  fhaon©* vmM  mgto#»# to ." ’
o.ohfiapod* ■ *3C mlghtr to  mato Aiplbaurttg ageab tor©' and - 
at toad to natt«ra n& I. hto© done. * Oi&MWla©*. to'T toto 
#aM  to f  m  b©f«p#». i  k a s t r c t ir ©  ■ i f  ip f  p o s itio n , is .  to " M  
©oostioatoU1* • E o o fe  to  Hi to* Kto*- 25* I$6B* Ibid.. *
pp* -  ■-■?. : .
■ Jfcfc* Stosto to ■Gttsfcmaa* Hbf 3U* >867* Stock, totoalar
'.M r  m t h &  * onset* -Unit © tr if ; d  , t e s f i t © . tb&; M r a ii i t ;
/ P i ' m m m l  m p h e s o a tb ilM b  M a t. 0 0 % ® $ ® % .
' ' p i . :  Ms- • . o f  th e  © im pel s h o u ld " n o t . he
/'hM op , M e  h i l l  ' !m ? 0 m ' .  tu&ongfe*' v & m  th e  #iri^@tth© 
ee& ilm b le  I t  ' ® $ p @ P & 8 , 0 M ?M © ' e e t i f l lo f ' M ftta p n r ib e - p m m & i y ®  
■ .« » d ,td g£ s lM M ve # ;tj|iiO h :^a t, fee ©mtoadfco-’/ la - lh # .  Smpooetoottt 
' o f  ' S P k m s m ^  ■ w m  the; ' « $ $ $ ' :foet#' tr t » . to ra la e t lt ig  
M© feji.eaioa» ,'
® e - ls d lo a l' trho ©op t r o l le d  th o . .Oongtteee
d fto r-  th e  ( J iv i l  *>**; tfo h o .-.s tro h g lj egjpoetdl. %  fr© ® id # a l■
Johnson and S o o ro te rf 'd f.'. 'llta to  Seward* f its  m is'S loh to  
■ fo rto g a ! bed hoes' m ^ p m p 0 & 0  by  Gonp’eoa boeaiiae th e  .m iP ie ie r* 
,|bssoe; ;l4  ' S a m o f ^  !p  #'\l©dMjeai*. to  th© Sooito t.M T ..o f .s ta te *
_ Iftfeigfc - jes$3e p tib llo ^ ' h ^ ; l ^ d o d  'th e  dad
'e r i t io lM d  0op^ *os.s .*- fhaddeo.s Bteven©-#’ M o  IN tS o a i ;
le a d e r , ib  th e  /M b ..la s te d , w s  'e o t lM v la
' .th e ; li% oooi® o.P t ,|«*0bh©di/*£ & jp l» e t 'lo lm so h j :’ S.a; d»#«s# to
: ^ & m M P n r  m ' to ' ;febo■ * 0 |^ 0 |^ ia t io K  fo r  th e  e & b s io tt t o '
' !».© h M ip il ■ woe w i th e ld y  ■ m m m ® ® *
fho , ro&sop ,:tko.'.opi33?oft»ietiop t*g» o ta l(vtod. l® o t 
,'■•. fo a i* ««#. t lM t ' thero-.hod. as$aa**A  la  tla®1 lo w
, . .-. a .w w y Ioh g :'.-l# t.to f;,fr'o©  the SeciP^tfayry of
■Slat©, la ' tsM bhy ;©hos$, o th e r th ib S s '^ o f t^ - :'o-f«lso® w . ,
' m i l p g f ' : p i  the, f r o 4$do»tj#, to. w b le t r ! . d id  .not >'.©bjebt '
- btosme© t  th o u g h t t t - r v « ry  bQeoaits'g, he in d u lg e d ' % n  a -,
; ,  sioat fo w l mad im lgM -./B booe.o f 06a®pbaft**w ■. ; .
$&« " 0!©b©;j b9th 'dopgroo,© , ta d  Seam en*
• ■ Ibdd^lSd?^'^ 84b«r
AXt&qagpi . $*&. lasroar SN»a|oa<s m
'hi# itcMtt# tots# f a v t M * / / G o n g r o a s *  ta lln t. -tigriteilt 
that ta&tf o f the fm t  that Gongs*©# s' tan
’ttje' *Voe. poptll'% g « a io r  Fogg o f  le u  HaapeMuo fuaatdf.
"fhi Stain has heo«.g»ll%  ©f-'
W»- 'ttet® : fiepartetut tenm io f ia i  gongr##©*'- 
' '■ a n i tn'O tffio® Gottgroti hof# io fio d  th* o©l©#' o f tfe* 
aattojN 1© aitaiier .vhothar Sfr* iarfof- has i*oooi$»l 
M* pay ©r-nolf.. a© sa tin s  whether tsr* 
hereafter reo o ise  hi»--.pn$ ©r«©t* I t  was 'tho-houndex*. 
■fetf- ©f #11 ^eparitaen©#. o f  t-fel# §©r#i«m@i*© to  pe&peot 
©fee vetoii ©f ii©  to la *  of' tfc* u atiin tf «wt
$it.tg»» o f  $©#©#' he* tr#«t©«t » «  & i w i  **
■ ttit »ioia©«**ra#ide*i©;. fe© it*# G©«« i t  teo ^ H g if |,' lit 
Iltt. a©»0 i t  lOtWWlag ©it®© fee WO# «©%i||g til© "folo# Of 
§ m m w  w*d ©fee wot©# o f  the
Xu to t  ©lit## 1#S##: §#©Sfe tiaGrsoifilii* an 0 m floa t  
© rarelliog  abroad* ©rot© President Gofenaoa ifeai no had 
found in  ©fee ©oast© o f  h is  journaja that ©fee sa fo f liF  o f  
the - M arleas diplomat# 'and mrnmlB were h it te r  I f  opposed 
©.©■.©fee a d o l a l a t r a t i o i i I n  partioolar lit eecosod Fofe®
I** Motion# ttio s in i s t e r  f »■ 'tiumtft* o f ©penl? @riil'©ia|»t 
,t^ :;' l t « i t M  feafort o f a foreign govern*
.taw©*^ AMMMNt 'tetgiii:a ft;ln »ottlia tion  wWOIi'rtanltoi- in
:v i */i‘  r
y - r - m  m.&&?.?m;,.2,f. m m m  * *  ':«*■
W:m Cong* 61ohe»S9th Gong*, 2nd Soos^’|r;'i:i#felt0f.|t; 
$*>&»*-'■W ^ E b " c ta s fg e d  Ifoiley oltfe.ii^fttO ifeg5 ^Oiegnat* 
'.for:vlohnoon^a^^#onO»ot-anO/'-fOfo*^inf;to Seward as - % ©pel#ssly
^graded©* Jg^ loaii; giagi»5ate« .tol* .'H it*
M m $  the g$oi.|ito**' to  xam $.
: mi the $&#. tibc#*' St^pittgr to  tho w is
: MOt .tpootto**©% ' W m t»  $** a-©!&«*- 
Se©#r€*&# -Shat h o tter  m$- for  tiwt pppmmmto "of the. ’
thaa through isi#
.Itefos E iagf t l » i  th eaotagoM ss heiweeo 0©sgs»©soima the
* . . . ■ '
e#p##»e4 -ia 'the- %rn^®ppm0%mm
. :tm&B foe  the -o© otii»ti© h: o f  ttai..8«Hii .Sis«ioii#':.|oi»^ot
o a e 'o f  the io fa t  ;««fporters ©f the a ^ la io t^ o tio a  ^
'M# p©sttis»* -.
Perseas# MtOioHl®' pM?©# a part In the teratiit&fiofi
o f the Mmm® 1% i s  d t f f ie sS t  to  aet©raise
■how «**«& i t  everted* A ©OftteoreiPSf -ae©®© hotoeeo
ti^.lteerteist* m m m &  w* £# an#.;#* 4*.
: 'Betiimry tiif fti# # « f  the «*«# for
?* ....•' • . 1 ; 
'■itau&igm ©iff st» to obtain tb© ©©»«*&% rise oft their
passport# bef©*© leaving .the faphk dominions# Sttiiiaoa
#v&6s»tlgr ©$joyed #»©rei#Iitig the- sothepity  o f h is  o ff io e
* • '■ • ' • ’ • . • ' ■ ■ ■ .
, an#, re jot#©# la  the iilf io a fb i.# #  he ©pisei. $©af©#®eot#
' im rn tlm m  t e i n g  b l» /0i y t l  ®«r# tn- M® -im
ahathst
t  vm  continually a t w ith im  <teiHtedat*%&
ftae*toai&* g a lltC  M ttorh### ftp th© r ig h t
v ‘I ha# o f mmp®lXm§: M as to' taho the oath o f  a lleg laooe
hofore'fooeslog ■ -their $A&*$«ptir-*. * * ■■• w » .  'm M M  .
. « a r f t h e  ©onsets©#e© of mf o ffio ia l. position*' hsut ..,
tliO' o f f s e t  o f  g ir lsg -itr  oooapattoo: aad''s#ott©si©t*t 1 »- 
. Mmm$ that the-.jmsiMoit tbohgli ■m&mmmmMm# wm •
\ ‘ Xati-fing/ tintt w *  t& $*«#»
tfe# Wm* i©#!#**'
' - i « i « a t e # €  # # ’ f I f f #  $ t o &
' iw :' '^tisf^itt;## tm&'-mt'
i ; f ; ; ;« t e - - r i p a . g i i » t  t *  t S t o t t *  e # i s # * s i # i f # # i i , ;  «**€  I n  * a # « r  t o  
: i P ^ ® 3 ? f s .  % w m t  I f . i t :  f# 3 ?  fttip a iie  t »
' f a p f l .  %«kMIF3.^«tF9'-' l!rtfctofiF«*iS- '<E|lJb#: M  M m  .J b S tifr lt iA ll
<©#«jK t& * t i l #  f i r f i i l t # ! . . * 1 #  : 4 &  m t  t f f t t t f * # :  i t * -  *  *  »  
■ff-atr going. .t» # sp e #  far  ■#««£&#* « s  #»%«'
th» vim&z «&& V«i^
&«&$&$$ i© ^ '*£ tH  /tliai**1' Hiatt S f i ta r  'ttllteBSlttHl #«# IM©** 
.Mmwtmma 'Mm ©**!©$## by ®m%imwrnmm • H
ii#%  w t #  u f  H f t i t a  f 1#©®*
■W*-‘W&£tom, tm irom tfa© tm*
'■■■■■ ' %M~'
"H'; •
3*». ^  2S  B
■ - ;  $& *. B a r d i n a X  A s t o n e l l i  t # | t  s a * * %  tfo©  m m y #
Mat *ti# i»*A«MbNi' t#  ■ t«a§@ maMSh' mtoie M*-
$ » % # © % ! .# %  t © © i » f ®  i t  - f M L 0  I f  - " % p m
taM m ltsr *& & &  I t  wm ±m&p.&bi:® o f ©©na#if#t|©©$3,f ■ ©©mplfisg 
i© ttofiw t f v t w f - «  :«&*& #f ■ t©- a
'*6ts»t¥y filiieti' tfo»y Mtt©tfer 'If*- S®#,'.l!ai!f. i f
f * ,  m *
--33U *T* §*■ f i # B l a t f l i f 3!©?*, 1B6B* Btf-fle*.
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': soifc Bo&mt' pmltim'la.m  oo©4d totesi. ■ H® '4M''t& $aid ‘
■/ ’ ,t&» f tw lf fe ft tv  h o lid a y s  a t to.©ep arids o f post*?© '! fu M
"v my 'bftftSMt MM# ■,’ a« $ti&. 'It: tw ifo fi tit#
le t®  - m ^ & i g s M -  i n  % “m  S m t t  o s i. tfe© f m n & t f a M  o f
■■■ ■ fe ^ e iM  s ^ fe ire . m m d o ' m  e t m n g  repr© #© otiffe le ii i t  t& #
■  ̂.Bopertraeot of m& trhen Sewercl refused to
-.fE i«S ii' o r t©&© :a o i:ig '#o#;- to  © o tfo o t ' '
. 3on* »e r  fb o y  s ir« © |r-© « t fto o tt't& ft 0©»ipat,«?; o ii^ .
• ' ‘M i i  f c ' : t w r ip r l f e t l&& f i r
th e  ie g i t lo p '#£ i«® e* meant ttae V o l i t io n  o f  , .
- .  t& te ‘v =̂:0 - '  . , .
' . • ;  ■' r a t A S t e i w i  t t iw g ' - t i » ' ©r@€lt f o r  i f c  term iit1*
© f e lo n  o f  t b i  m k m i m * - . < t b a * a  % m  m  m i & m m  . t & i t  F © g $ '
■ © v o r  a ©  t a e l  m  . f t i f t a i l # 1* # : r  o ^ o o o i i t o t l o w  k  ' f t t f t t e o f %
t t l l l i a s i n  t o o M  h a v e i  p e r s o n a l  r o o p o i i  f o r  t & t
© re d i't f o r  feti© o o ito g  v o f 't lie 'te ie ®  m l s a l on , a ia s *  I t -  ifo ts li:
o i t t o f f  M m  th e *  tfe a t tie  l i i #  o i to lo o i '
a & tfg f& o t i'i i ' f o r  - th e  ©oppose!! in ju r y  io f l lo t e t f  «pOii;-feS^#
: •■"_ • ,;:, _ I t  i « ; j*refeat&©::$ $ $ ;' . r i f t i i # « f  tr© J i.$ l‘i© ;' i f f e o t i t
tie '̂ eeiMoft# :grnn^mm^w. ■ Sti#i& '
t&lX£wMt mUm m l i m m m 4s thaif ooeattePto
' f lo o r  o f: th e  setts*. © f ;iop»#o@ »M ti:re#* H e©  po4st4 ,# i4  :
m m  ' m m  « ffo o te d  m i#  o f  th e  v o te s * I t .  «&#” « /' '
.© o^oo re tio  « i® ftt4o tee tf-o»^-.■©ibdWbf'̂
ia i© jti# it| i t  ttw -.a  S e p i& fiia ij ita tg ra a d  «M e$i iro ttg b t f t  to '
" • v  *
m termination*
■'. ' 'trsfeii -^04S: states
■ • ,,.•' • ;.• ' . * .  '■•'''■ i • . - ... ■ • •  - • . > . . . . . . . . .  .
•■ .  , ' ■• ■ . !
U o m ^ f m m m m  M®.- m**'
■". _..$hmj for tao|p ' fm*
&pm it  taaor 1?o <̂ 0
» minister. t%C> ̂ >3¥eq?.es3t'__i€t,tr̂ t̂fa;-;_j9r.gig(. 4̂?mc(cX3L® t# ’
' the .̂ ierlhan '@^e^*8b a i  .4;: _. ,'ttâ  ,§i?i|. .t'§r
. m inister
.• .relasti p t w * j j ,inf f  ifffcf„ini$hi;,;f§., e|P|l|f. h m % M m
e c iia p ia  tie.' temporal
\f.* . > c ? L * •■'■" • '   •’ •<• ’ *' ' '  ’ "• '  ........................ . • '.* ’ '?' ' . "  : ' ' ■ '
■ if%i,neiit^' there was s t i l l  iB m  m m m  f m  the
. eh p ii® ation ;,o f^  ; s ' , ,  , '
surff^r - of. M ®.. dsha$#;a  i s  ih e  fl&USf ’ ..and: Senate 
f th s ifn  .^sp^^wfe. relig ion s: pm*
■ Judies ;daf key-la eis-
■• -̂ trapl If  i«d the Senator Badger, ©I**
.M getrf as 4 id ;Bei?|:?t#
 ...........i [ )IW.ir«B̂ | il» ll^ # ' . -..-, ,
•• 1 . -*he jtaier id  an ‘consul w&i ' accorded %  the ' Bapel • 
outttoflt'ltf* ,m w  0  ̂ the iJJW lfiges o f © dlglo&atio agent, 
such as admittance to  e c c le s ia s t ic a l functions on the sosie 
l& w l as diplomat id functionaries end the observance of
■ 'oburthaida in -private' to 'the
- W a n t t ,  ' t& M W  tmmn. W
IMelxmaj,. ftprtl 24, 1847, «*<»*«■ C^.gwttfg 5, 98,
S, Seward had written to Blstehford* a?Ma gomwa*
135
' 'tlifi, jaisslon on thp ground of' f m to p t ^ t  m m *
■ t i o n  t ? S i | t f « u ;  %f m «
tiro pg^ool .oh0ppf;Vfh e ^  &mr,
slc^ory* w^;:d r ^ . \ i ’Oi© tp&: hy © ef fo r t
to the.'?*#*. .there**
■tom ip, pier lean fht.s wag a M i for the
r, - : ' ' ,T ,
support of th® Southern ^higa., v
' ■ ̂  In phf- easing of the ®igeigp; ihp ppliiieal 
;' jf  aoior, fm ; dô ingpi ;*> 'Oppo'gltton ..to,: th@.:..ad!siMstriatlon 
t p o % .th© :foi^;pf;ttwwtttg t h e . , f 0 «IA®t*..
F|Of had hppn/'Oi5p:pf;tho' t o  4 h\thp;fpmtgp< soririoo, m t  
;r-aisp.tispf tp.;fh®,. ptoihistr^&toiij_ :4fh$peforer
‘ Vhe/'TMSt.,̂ ©, M s . p p g i t t p h .  .:̂ Jp;tho e g » e n & %
■ ';pf :t h e  ® fa M ^  mm..OMpthgtl® to., i t s
inltto&lpp*  ̂ i n m ©  plowing', o f  th e  .misgipg puhlio. '
op itiio fi: :.fp._$» omm,  of a timtfd- fta ty ,  
pfpogoi • go, the %&,:§pm* .
'plot© ttn lt^ jh r .to ;,,lhtprpfti}3g to  not© that /the:p h e i^ |  
•piotm o f :9q&  hy Gongres®
" 7’ ' ■ ■ ■ ■. ' V; ■ ' ‘
*%w of mm&m for erofovifig'ttMregta&igife*
.aoht^hi©-' hot ntow, i t  oPMvm has had, ""'&&■ hpioIoS
■ ̂ tfĥh'ither tfwafereiel' of >61 itloa3L» i©%fip̂'''fh®r;!
■;fioh or '&%$&%star Sfo *•' ;’8f ■ Ŵa&ehfprd*
V S e p t *  # 7 *  1 8 6 3 ,  S t o c k ,  T T , f » ■, t H u . B i e y f t «. • n o *  3 5 8 * 3 6 0 ,
. o f  ,-ifcf vi eelon* the. . t f  te p&pn6tf$jk.
' of' the e#*#f o n t i f f . e fte i? .M® r e tp ^ / f r o ®  ■.
is ln e A lc & .jjf th e y . $i<$; .© f jh ® , fsmpti®
,-%ll̂ baa .of. r̂ror®';a». tiffc; were not
O e&giW I;® ®  a  t$&8Qn f o r h y lp lh g  th e  : 'p :# i^ i.
;. a'eomporieQn of the; attitude of
'ife  .W»a»
Wa« ®f t w  ®eiy towea^/.iii® Gopt$fy9fMf. , : .
‘  r . ' « v  ' *• ' ■ ' ■ /  . * ?•'=■ :■', ■'.•• •, •■• • -■• . • . U-. _ > . . . . • f. -t ' S . ; . ' V :•• .;•
t Bwm, in terestin g  parallel®* the *$srio®Rs were sysrp&thetie 
to trie republican eetise th is
'  sympathy hy esttending the
•yepuhli® f e l l  fritting the C iv il %7ar the Confederate bp* 
’fypy®,w®« .rpoeiye4 by/tf^-,fapai. awthpPttle® w ip: eordtat** 
M iffe d  to present . ih e i f ;p ^
•. to tiairejry.* hpfh ■ th©: ®ppe esC , $ m f , f  m®m&. $ pot ioy 
.^ f;.gt^aa.' teaahcip^toii. |ipfOf. ;w.3fisi cumpt
';$ $ m ; th e, . ,qf, p la in in g  4©hs«l*'f, ytoa*
• p h ® j h q / t q o r q S ^ t i ^ .  ,ff ,$hrferth^
*toweve*\ h $ ih :r$^¥&rmmtfs- m fm e & M  tem gnim  the «theS
, .gpoo-pp,,3 . ■
. ‘ ,.' . 3 .  i \ l though mrne attempted to  m®4 the le t t e r  of 
’* io  H©«o to harle a® proof or Papal recognition,  ̂ those ,; .'< 
‘i«  a ith er ity  4ieatow®4 w  sutth recogni t i on; : . 
jemin, Confo erete secretary of s ta te , did hot loch 
. ‘oh i t-  ®r->;#p^ecg«stiers o f the Confoderaey*~-vr 
mp* 9e#^.«-: f*i the dehate® on the e io sf%  of;::fh t # le s le h  
Thgd&us 'Sloven® affiv»®it 'that the- Pope, p/a® the only \
%m:rn
tf^JPspaX J i f t h f  .and ■ tp© _(tfnijfc«£. S t-^es . $m, .o u t*
s t putting.; £  «$fc t , the Pepsi;: 'Cf#^jh$ o?$, .p d s te t. to: i i# n t  aim 
friend ly  re la tion e f  1th the >-*
wears than e rd in s fy  e f fo r t  to  do; so *•, •#&«,. q&w&mfcm of
wfrahfy dmrf fig-.js.pof**; : th f ; p r« p t
aoo lo^  .,$*)& r e stitu tio n  in  the ffept^orth  ’
egygeen jihd;;the , ee tio n  of, the • 4h\;w»w*t«*
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$$■ »'"pf.‘the «4f«4#il to
Ppa?^-. •  pO-hlf 4p« as ■
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:̂ issip«VaS;:#'St^S of; tr^aporting,-church- jgoney frp»-
.f>0̂ ,̂.?'!̂ l̂i.|,t",.̂ >l,l'.,̂'̂l!l>l̂ i,/^l*l!Mgp1!
fm & t  to  yeddipilse
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'•'■■':■ \Bfeoisls* I*#o; F*r^m©rle«t’0©ii'®a4s.t̂  ■ >. '  ■
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JL * £ ? $ ♦  ■ V '  ' ,; . ’ . ' v s ■ * . ' * • '  - ; /  ' .'■
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fa * p re p a rin g  th is  th e s is  S to c k s  U n ite d  'M a te r  :
H lS S H S 'lE .  i l E  P ^ a l ’ fte ifees tha.; in d lsp e n sa h l®
'w o rk  _,e S « o i;_ I t  c o a ta lp s ; a t | ;.o f  s t l i #. . f ;. ®hf In s t r m ^
: j \ ’ "  ’. ' ■ * ■ ? * .  ' . : ? ; • '  ’ "•. •' ; • •• ■ •' • ’ v ■ ;  ' '  ’ -.. ,. • ' * ’  ' ' ■
■ . ^ e '^ n n ^ e s i io a ^ ; .g&ohe \ w m ' m m m & r w
H :6; the  :€#hates;, fh ;fo iig i» 0 t; .« t |a tf i3 §
t p  the m is s io n . weeeseisry, ^ o u re r  ® a tfs? ta |>:f  p. ;fe f^ n d w M t'-  
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th e  tteS jiae t m se tihg : i« : w h ic h .I t ,? # , ,M o ld s #  to  to
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